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THE ROSE 0 8T. GERM

:I L L,

II E SIEGE OF LIME RICK.

ir M AGNIs k.% rEWÀT, autiLor if the Ilrorld

anti Cloister," Life in the Cloister,' " Grace
0'lÂanloîn;' &c.

(Proi d Ce oc Mirrr.)c

cum XtP V .-CFA ELLT--TI ir: XILES.

In a spacious apartmnent, withî naken wain-
eot aud flooring, a few uneushioned chairs cf

the saie, a long table in the widaecasements
buried in deep recesses in the mal, lcafless
boughs of the trecs covered with hoar-frost., for
it is mid-winter, two ladies are seated ; one is
still in the prime of life, the otlier is niddie-
aged. The younger of these ladies is tall and
eleganllt in forin, lier complexion is fair, her
hair as blck as the ravon's wing,-, the arched
cy-brows and long silken lasies that veiled the
fine dark eyes were Of the saie hue, the con-i
tour of the face was of a delicate oVal, the ex-

pression sweet and winning,
The compailiei of this hady is robed in the1

garb of a nue. -She has not lier charu of per-i
son:d beuty, but the frank, open countenauce1
is pleasing, ber figure is upriglt as wheni
tiirty. since she made tho vaos that bounid lieri
to religion. Shie is the abbess or Cliaellot, and1
the other lady is the beautiful and hapless ex-

1 een of Eugland, Mary Beatrice of Modena.i
A great eonsolution in her very sorrowfuli

life must have been her affectionate intercourse
with the nuns of' Chacllot.

"Is your majcsty Well assured that your in-E
fnîmation comes from a correct source ?"i
14-ed the abbess, after a pause i their couver-1

cation. The calmi resignation witth which the1
queen generally bore her great trials had oni
this occasion given way to the indulgeneo of a
burst of uncoutrollable grief. "May wc notc
hope," she cotinued, I that there uay be some1
mistake in the assertion that your favorite,
Florence O'Neill, is roally detained at the
court of Queen Mary."1

"Alas, no; the news of my informant may1
noo well relied upou; there can be no doubti

r that," was tie reply. «"Oui greatest grief
ises from the f act that those mnost devotod to
ir ititerests are, through that devotion, visitedu

witi penalties, imprisonient, and death ; but
Trhen I suffered Florence te Icare tue to make1
i short visit to England, I certainly had not1
tie fiiintest idea that she would ever approaclh
the court, but the missive we have receivedt
ells us that not only is she det:ined thore, to
dl ippearances mcrcly as one of the queen'sp
ýdies, but that she, in act, feels herself a
kind of prisoner ; whilst immediatoly afterf
Ashton iad sailed froum Londotn with papers of'
die utrcost importance for the king. The
wlîole plot was discovered, it is suspected,c
through the instrunentality of the humble per-c
enFi from whoni he hired the vessel. Tieise
'lings, in fact, have reached us through myt
friend, Lady Bulkeley, whose husband writes
lir that Aslton's wife bas adopted somne means
1, niake ny poor Florence aware thait sho is
aurounded by danger ; nay, sie nust herself
hW aware tint should Mary's suspicions be cx-
dted, there is but one stop froin ber presence,
414 that may be either to the Tower or the1
grave."

But," replied the abbess, ' xvith regard toa
ilhton, it does appear tiat he l.h really lefrt

London. Then let me beg your majesty to
hope the best.''"

The poor queeu shook her head sadly, say-

Alas, My good mother, I e:nuot divest
Uyself of the idea that I shail never inoro see
fi'y brave, good Ashton. I faur that the fury1
' Mry may be the means of stopping him bc-£

hllie has made way sufliiently to escape thet
ituas doubtiess on his track. If so, death
ie binself, Lord Preston, aud others cou-
n ed in this rising, must pay the penalty of'

their loyalty. It does, indeed, seem as if the
ioil of God were against us. That Florence,C
t'O, soluld have fallen into the power of the

fills Iny hîearts with feur. How little
thlik when I suffered lier to eave Ie
ld ever incur such a

That young lady has couiîmitted an act eof
auprudence, no doubt," said the abbess. "IWnder was she aware that Sir Rleinald had1
Itcomfe eue cf the king's adherents at the timeplaced herself in Mary's power ?''
"Certainiy ot: That knowledge, if, in.

deed, she be acquainted w'tlî it iwil 'of itself'ltcrease what she must now be suffering."
Was not Sir Reginald one of William's

es; will net his property suffer for his

T~es, iudoubtedly, 'with aîh whose loyaltycrads themi te folloir our fortuites," replied thec
'neen; "bis property wi be confiscated to the i0 Many have followed us to France, and

Illiam lias, in every instance, outlawed themu
îa confiscated their property. Yet they have
profered exile rathor than traces for their alle-

gai ta Williami and Mar, while amongsat
:h0 who ha.ye remained in England many
liy rendered proofs of theiur fiendship by re
!îit% the slanders heaped upon my name."

The vile calunies
.ing aworthless daughte

timacy ofb er son, the P
the thoughts of the quer
eyes, whicl Madano de
as being always tearful,
luded to this seaudal.

" There are tiunes," sh
Swlen we have very lit
the temper of the nation,
it was impossible for the
in favor of religion and1
The time was ripe for
liam; the aspersions cast
prince by his half-sisters
sane end, and those who
marn, because that lie ab
that were his only proofc
that it wainted soue col
calmly as ho did that nig
the Dutli guards of his
nephew nbout himl. It i
from the palace te an un
not the fate of his owu
who shall dare say," said
carried a-way by her feeli
say that private assassina
for life, in onaeof' Wi
might net have been bis
mother, I have rainbled
ing to your question. S
will al be confiscated.
has nothing to lose, but
ler uncle, the Sir Charl
you havo heard me speak
in years, and it appears i
get introduced at court.
of the O'Neill's, so that
slould she give offence, n
into the hands of Willian
hnded property te besto
But, hark; there is the
will follew you," she a
" I beg you, in your ori
offer up your prayers fo
king's arims at Limerick,
ail mny family."'

" That is an unuece
najesty," and the abbeýss

hand to lier lips as she s
more ferrent prayers offer
and welfare than by our1
Chaellet. It is growin
and send a sister with lig

For a few moments a
parted, the queen still
lancholy thought. The
fire had burned low in th
the further end of the al
obseurity, save when eve
glow broke forth, playii
dark caken wainscot a
fading away. leaving the
before.

Sie wralked to the ease
on the scenîery beyond th
earth was covered with
evening wild and storm
trees around the abbey b
of the snow. which was d
less branches by the win
which was audible betw'
Vesper bell.

The wintryseene was
and the quee, whose
pressed at the news sh
England, turned away1
feeling akin to fear, as sI
in the large dimly light
extent of whieh sie cou
the fast increasing darkn

It was with a feeling o
few nioments later, she I
the Sister Mary Augu
with lights. She reple
bearing a lump in her
queen te her own apartm
to the abbey cliapel, for s
tendant at the devotional
when at Chaellot.

CHAPTEU XVI.---
The day following the

cuce, she was suînmoned
the latter iad vainly end
sho were at aIl acquainte
part in, the conspiracy.
assured, and that was, thi
intended to return to
hired by the conspirators
able te discover that she
that fatal attempt, lier
sacrificed lier te her wrat
calmness.

" I hear that Sir Char
te the country," she fai
gret at the indisposition
invited himî ta the palace
as you 'are still poorly,
thither. .The kiug lias
wiitht his loyal behavior;
his wealthî towards thîe
penses brought upon our
risinge of foolish people ~
our rule in these realms.
for you, young lady, y
Franice under the eondue
his colleagues."

•J. S. Clarke's Life of Ja

MONTREALFRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1872. N 34.
disseminated by tie Florence itartcd and her face turied pale, on ouwhich te little party woul Ilave London, andi Lord Prestoîn noi ted thouieuâ resties.rs respecting, the legi- Mary dvmned lier agitation and its eause. anld as tinte vent on, Ashton became extreucly ness with whlih Asht re ired is nlove.
rince of 'Wales, filled " Be thankful I have tiken you under mny anxiois at neither seeing nor e aring from the iunents.
-n, and those fui] dark protection," she said,1- that the Lord, ina his youig lady, whom lie stood pledgedl te Mary A littloragm-t'anil Gruveseîiis in sight.

Mainterion described iiiercy, has sparedyot the sin of' Iixing yurself Beatrico te chanerone safely back to St. Ger Ct A as no a m aesd ws in sg-
overflowed as she al- up with tiese evil.dors, and of brin.ing viinr- mains. a as tino a ht l nd t h nght a n-

self. perhaps, te the fate which awaits tuem.' ttiadetee 'Ln'ori wtersOol
e added, after a nause, Here the qieen paused, au Florniet'e, too-' Si tris, i edlied e ndtingl. ta nF rn itr yilan n n t dyd ite

tIe hope for suc h is sioeked, as weil as too intiniidated., nnde nii t iI e nd t leardthis surptriso, whmite sîis of' the,' lts atitt..u :iiy lu t
ny gOod mothier, that reply. Vell she Lk-new that inu sme w[y thie : n ildeifite pitod frs. .harp bret7 that wa d them n eir
king to do anything attemnpt of the brave Ashton li adeuil]through. . ' i

fail te give digst thait he was probably eveni new under arir .t. e ' l ni î rew'rnd. rAnd tue P e llt A 'ht heds nthi i but tis vse.
the invasion et' W'ii- witho mlry others aharî'ihg bis own fate. Det s i' o t Florence w:i eri uedee on' lestands' riit,,as :it wre to theuy
on tie birth of the Thec queen atgain spoke:C 8rance ffl,m- 'wili ui obaîlta lier 'roi iodin-. the Mît irient,' il' tiw 1 t ,r f- trà. Ri.le îinww 1ere al nealns to the n" You will not be :ble ta returi toFne """Ii. her fom hohinte inns of the brCrler liecall the king a i afk' for soie tine, perliaps i', were you still ny crepdene wl tit huit, tounts lor 1en n delki : !is'k he gaw

dicated the tirone-if' inlclined te narry St. J ohn. yeu wouil wed;i There wIas u hlp11 but to leae Flor'encei i:ny nire than the anI th thy must have
of weakness-do forget outhlw and ai heggari wiowi estates arc :ireal iengland. one belî. li is ,' îîin'd, teo, that

trage ta go te rest as confiscated to the crown. Here, under iv At last tie thirtieth day arrived, a murky, i onetof thtse men h re'ons a ain
ht at WlitehaII, with patronage a better destiny auwaits you; there glonmy day, a yellolw tlg u leni 'witli s oule 13illop, île of th' : rnî- t-'rIaîdcî Narî.yet îîa't, i iiîut îiiitîc- or eýtraitor, son-in-law and mnust, however, bune nostntaitionus dislhay of ing over Lodou.',
s but ai stp cor kings the principles in whiveli you have been brtugiit They' were to set sal in t eli-'veiniling, if' plos thuey will pas G rl:n.'id.
itinely end. 1[.ad ho UIp. You will leain in tinie, I hope, to imitt sibIe, ttnd imany :irntst pr'yer's we otlred, Na:rer. yt n'ir. ' c ithAie strnger
fatlier present to im, the example of your ucdrelative Sir Chari. that thy mit speedily arrive in 'ety on the essel. till, unls it i i nt te deeive

the queen; for a time woli reimenmbers that the Scripture- saith, ci:ist co Frcttie. those who mathe smiler eraf., siedeot
gs. Io siall Idare ' The ters' thit / rre erlmned of' God. Onle thin. excite i the surprise of' Loril ppn- a' nu s m i tuit.

ation, or inprisonnent visely rentier thei obedience." Preston ainl Asiton, it ws th:it Mrn. I>ratt Seven, five, three nuinnt m' l t ravesund
lliamn's Dutch Castles 'Time server," thouglht Fiirnuice, the wii. haid never appean'el tahai lit rrw ir ier îwil i bt reachetd. A m iv groupar :tee n he

fate ? EBut, iy dear aIuoýt treibling on her lips; but ti, cou.ii-nstrumentaslity in seetrig them he Lire o. shore watching ihi v''ls ate lii tr proudly
or. without fully reply. seiousness of lier oin danger kept ler silent, the vessel. o ivr tSi ui' , oi l itt ' il to takei up
ir Rteginald's property anil the next moment sie r eieumbered thaiî lier At hiast thev baie fairewelil tj :il they hld fresh panrs.

At present Florence tinclo bafd not the îower to resist Wliîame'" deîar. :î1 uliring the fîrst. hoiir of tite' e'arly The i vew i t, iy l¡ t'
she is the iciress of demands. The moments passed oni like so w iit "Ir ing l thteV«rit411tvitii. wen lrnaler ont it t erhi fa lwing int '
es de (G rey 'of whm mmyanY hours, sorrow for her uncle. for h'rself, T ohadi Ileredi, but there ntas an fi wai1 A c I t nn i in htill
. ie is far aavanced fýrx A.shton, pressing like a weight 'of eadI uîpoiin utter :ibsence t' wind. ai as theily paced th ifale Elliott :îrn i ' s til
te also h:is amage to ieri lrt. Tie quieen wias busy at lier ever- dck it coinpany witih a Mrhl'. Elliott, a .Jacobiteclnd ree fom r. u, nk hr

Site is aiso the ie- iresi 1 .stinig knotting oi friuge, and Florence aet t entemwhoi hadjoined th'ii, :id eCounted mcbered th pac'kei t uieair hti hiite had
aone way or tiother, incianieu:illy proceedced vith lier embroidery, the iiour of six ouînd friom the lcks of the pilacet heîci'th his illvo w, and laltens t i the

1o small suItmwii f all her ye; bliided by the tears sie vaily tried1 city clirches. they eah invarahbly praied that t.bi to l f e hd rd itThrit
ut and Hary, as well as to f( rce back, so that, on laying down heri work a strnmg wiln ighit ero lng wafI't themin stilwain the spoit iordiPresoh:tdnamed,
tir on thiir'a pirisi teus. i Ilr a ui mieit, thct quuee shtairply called her at- tiiir :i iut, alaî, there w silue mt iand secring it i n ra h'ti it, Ashton
bell for 'Jespe'rs. I tition to thie fact, that she had ckisen tie breeze to distirb the thiek iocks whiichî chts- gami. itti rvd' and 'ud his firiend

dded, as the fn rose. w rng siades of silk in a Forget-ie-Not she tered over Ashltoi's :milXious brow. to follr imi to the f urther ten< ' hlio vesel
sons, Dot ta f'orget te was 'nbroiering n lier searf, saying, with a After soie time spent in eariest consultai- On lo nn:t of intense siuîs , the
or the shccossofthe touch of' irony ira the tones of 'her roice, as site tion they decided that it wouhl be bc.st to drop little brk1z ha s stojpIlid. Sie ai, s touhled ut

and for the welfare i noticd the particular flower in whieh lithe mis- the anchor, antd afler ai iviile. saitci a 'w Gruveaend, m obedienct a peremptory com-
take as niade. hcurs rest uitil a f avorable inid should per- many sd by th' master of the irger vessel.

ssary injunction i, your " Thie sonner you get rid of sentimenit, tid- ciauee arise, either during the niigaht or or the s 'npants coIIf'er a feiw mmient.s toge-
pressed tihe queen's c, the better, in this world we are forgotten following mlring, ther, ihe ext muenit they are n board of

poke. " Nowhere are imtucli sooner thaîn we think for, or thaun one's Lord Prestni's sIuibers were deep landt Ashais i'liitl r 'aft, 'hal he kn shi ' ho
'ed for your prosperity self-love likes te admit: depend inr it, ti heavy, but the sleep of' Asihtont Wais ftr other- tralha. prai teii> of the
humble Conniutuuiity of' traitor St. John has fbrgotten you ere iow, ta wise,his imagination being disturbe by frightf'ul ship, he thru tis righ. hand ithin his
g dark ;I will iasten vell as others, whom your heart vaialy aclhes visions ; now, hie was in otheutorturenchamber-obrest-pkalmn aligutodrpu erthebedgn
'hts fur your Majesty."' to Sec." witnte's 'of' the cruelties inflicted on his ol frthsel tinr titi he had un-
fter the nun badildo- Florence iaa not become a reluctant visitant friInl Neville layne, theni, lie was hinmself fortunately en' l i his persn; but evoit

lingered lost inme- ai lthe queent's palace, and failed to discover writing beneath the fands of thi executioner ;as lt neu y Clhellis the iial a pcket, bis
embers of the wood that Mary was arbitrary, exacting, and severc. again the scene chaumged, and le bî'held hini arm i withld by a pw f" i p, ia i

îe aimple stove, leavinîg Sue hadl first beconio aware of these poitinii itiself sep:-auted fromiiis wife :nnideliiiltîui tin(il ain las comp ainiieits arei' eomIn.P imdiied, in theliatluue oft' 1 il iii l :111a11 uu'ii M'r' topartient. enveloped in hier new miistress' eharacter, by her treatiment On the point of' big led ot to suIer capitail co"?i, nr t giu W i'i' i 'i ai-rart
r and again a ruddy tf' the prinecss Anne. wliFhi sie didnottg care to puniieitnt.condrth ie o-rr
ng fl' awhile oni the disguise even befoire lier ladies, for julst atthis The iorror of'his diretan awakened him, his bten cani da scebi,, ii in Ashton's
nd flooring, and tLiei tilme the former had given the queen mortal th was covred with ai 'bi perspiration in- trunik, coni' 'i ,mn l is, Wer
obsuity deeper tia iioffenet by hier soliitation l'or t.a pension, iso as duitced by the terror lie hai suffered, uai it was found papers onî 'in eria tf th birth

to fr-e ber fromeinbig the more depeudent on1 with no sniatl satisfaction that lie beield the J e prince '
ement and looked out the boiuity of lier sister and the king, asi ailso firdi nr ilati of' wriioniiiilg stealiiig thruigi thie cliiabin Tii.packet h]w iai takeni from Lord Pr.
t abbey. Th whole in lier obstinuately kepcing lier unworthy favor- vinidowlt& I f. eli ias au7i, awarI'e by the motion of ton s Pillow iielnded ltters from th' Bishop of
a suowy gariiment, tie ies, the Marlboroighs about her rsn uthe v tinantictstit,'ray ereonlptheir way furom ElyLorddeand jther persans of
y, the bouglhs of' hlie Impulsive and hauîghty as was the nature of Loudni. liniwilling anîy longer to risk en- raakidiconhitrtti wit p la i
ent beneatih the weiglht Florence, the restraint inposed ain hier liberty cutring agaiin the horrors by wliich lis t'estJi
irifrted fro m their lena'- l'was fiast beomingui± insupportable, yet she iwas iaiil beei ilituitrbed, luy' yitlding L the drows- worhld unmdertak 1k- "at provide for tii 'ecurity of
d, the sullen sougi of' withouit hope, humtanly speaking : unloss Pro- ines hi felt, lie ire', udrs aid self, anmI the Chunreb tif' Enh , bstiw eiployments%
een each peal of' the videuce interposed in lier beialf, she could see going iion ek, perceive tuo is gratification on Prottani' pr'ferably t) Calies, live a1 .11Catholiluin religioni, hut it naai ''ttti sno hielp; to escape te France was out of the that they were somte iar beyond Woolwici.-gloomyi the extreume, question, to seek an aisylum with lier friends Ie liainott been irtng o, dOek before le was te governmint, anud brngover withi hi only s

iuiteh power as wîutllçi bitteusîy'els cheart wais srely op- in Ireland, equally impossible; to -sk permis- joiined by Lori Prî'estout and Mr. Elliot. feuce, ado is ti lie micesiary f'or his de-
e had received from t sion te returni with lier uncle ta the ceuntr.y, " And s yu cuit unit sleep, Ashitou," said etry of the foreign
with a weary sigh, aa te the ist degree, imipracticable; for, by so his lordship in anster te Ashton's remaks power thait liad ilivaded it?*agan oiig d'î~r'iiyhl mar,*î;I tseti nili ml. ii 1se linder «aistroiiL gîaird Élime urifrtumite Aahitonte again seated lerself doing, she siould bc g ini intotrouble, " tas rm Irestedrigt well. In cas'
ed roon. the further even brought over ais he now seemed te b to the i mi aiy suiddleni surprise ar umischance, I iai bu- and his rienuds more conveyed back to London
ild not distinguisi in initerests of' te Prince of Orange. Were ie fore I left honte tied a piece of lead to the a soon as the tide served, Lord Preston being

ess. inclined to furthier lier wisbhes, knowing tus sho package entrusted te my care, you know whatb ent to the Tower Ashton and Elliott to a
f intense reliuf thait, a di that, as the queen chose it to la:assuned I neai." hlie id siginificantly, " I put it under prisai. An agonamg fortnighîtint two days
teard the footstep of that she kept Florence iear lier froin kindly tmty head wî'hen I went ta slcep, resolved that, elapsed, and thet Lord P5rustori and John
stine, wio iad cone motives, the offence would be instantly taken, oni the first intimnation oI' daniger, I should Ashton wete tied at the Oltd Bail>, the indiet
nished the fire. tn and lier departure vistedt on herse'lf, perhaps, tIrîow, it overboaird, thon I troubled myself no itenteat ig lit tauth wre compassing

hand conducted the by the incarceration the queen s aoften in- more about the matter, .nd lad a good night'ste deaths of the r majesties, thekingand
ients, before site went flicted on those iwIt offentided her. rest." queen.

sHie ais a cIonstant at- Meanwhile, t her aistonishment, the niorni- " wish I could say the sanie, iy lord," In lis dfeneg Lord Preston urged that he
hald no hand ini binin- Lhe ressel,tdaut ne papor.4exercisos f the nuns i g paisseid over without that visit of the old was Ashton's reply. "I k Lnow lot why ourha o hnd ilm, thano papers

Lnite posseaiii ha Ls yenelwofafaisbaronetvhich Florence lad beei bidden ta ex- natures should weuem elainged, but you hnow ret i tha te whoroo agas,
w HU Ho . peut, and in lieu thereof, camne a letter to the possess all the feairlessnessq which I thioughit you m rested on mnere suppositioni. He was,

.fulilof humble apologies, alleging as arn wanted in the earlier stage of this aflair, whilst owever, declared guilty.
texcuse that he was confined to bis chamber by I am depressed nd anxious" Ashton was confronted by Mrs. Pratt, aheta attend the queen ;,an attack of the gout, wrhih woul ncessariy "Nay. Mr. Ashton" suit Elliott "pluck being the ohief witness against hu. Pale and

eavored to ascertaa if delay iis return te the country. When at up sone of your usualspirits. Sec, afair wind care-worn, indeed, lie appeared as li stood at
d witih, or had taken length site received lier dismissal, it is doubtful has sprung up; we shall soon be out of the the dock, hoping nothing that his life would be

Of eue thmug site felt if the queen's frame of' iind were happier thin river. Whait say you both t aOur gointg below spared, when hi ound himself brw-beaton byat Florence had eireallyler own. It as one of those days in which, tobreakfast ?.y the beneh and the jury, and pretty confident,
France in the vesselie reni rkedri oe of her dets to ir - t Aeed," r frein the line of defense adopted by the craven-had sIe then beens site rennkest lin en cflier letters te. adi "Atie ," replied is cri ishp anv Ashtion hcarted nobleuman, Lord Preston, that ha wasmwais mixed up uwtih ,taean," 7711'nng."*'ifort' stanerthey re i i tehe admon- prepared to ensure bis on acquittaI, even i
Majesty would havec h w so en- teng mealieuffter hy 1 n1 e 1nt ra- by se doeng it proeured Asiton's condeminatio.

h it alimgiabespiracy whbich had broken out jusat as the aîb Whîen they returnedi on deck, they f'ound f'Theta conlns y ortepoeut'ond pthes
le.aaot ertr sence cf the king hadi left hier ait te hehun of thîat the xmist of the early morneing was gradual-frtthtnAso'sbdweeoudper

t, i about topreturn- Lte governmient. The uarri witht te Prinî- ly' dispersiug, a ino wind lhad risen, and every- contammtfg the whoale si of the conspiracy,
d, ftr pesing hre- casa Anne mas at its hîeight, anti she felt ain thuing looked well as faur as ta weather wa beimg a design to aller Lte governmnent by aof Florence, tî hv avesion ta liorence, wrhom, nev'ertheless, site concernedi, and lthe leoud on Ashton's brow be- French power' ati aid, that the letters would be

lu ender ta spaire yen, lied deter'mined on keeping at her own court. gant to pass aîway. f'ound, when read, to contain a blac'k and wie'k-
thbee truei of'sm thug under aî species cf' surveillanuce, hoepin« "î We shall .seon be clear of the river" ,,cd conspiracy to intîroduco andi, by mecans cf a
lb lesngmuch plese lter'tOoextract freom lhen tidings cf te movr- thoughit hie, fer thiey were neamring Gravcsend. Popish _imterest, settle our laws, liberties, and'he hs gvenfreely of ,mania ait St. Germains, and aiso enjoying teAs ho turnd in his walk atlong the short dock properties by ai Freneh armny; andi if the ploidefraying et' Lihe ex- thotîb thact she haed soparatedi her fromi. the aof the litt.o baîrk, se as to face L'onden, he sud.. iad taken effect, of' course we should have hadu
gvernmet byerthese ex-ciueen as well tus fromt Sir Roginald. denly started. A vessel cf good dimnoncs, aniy rehigion andt laws the French king might be

wws ovrthraow il HAIPTERI XVII.--CONDRSMNED. and 'withx severali men on deck, appeared l e pleased to impose.How ortnat itis siht.He hd peviusl obervd i inthe When thte counsel had ceoncluded, Mrs. Prattou dd nt rtur to he gremen conernng he io the dsltnce buh s gadiully becmei more anti the other witnesses were caîlled, amnd atier
o did on Ashtonran Lese Thadgeena soneeessfu toe lTethr distinct it aissumed the proportions cf a largo they had given their evidemnee, .Ashton was· · tieth of' December mas agreed upoa as the day vessel. rg akedi if he bad atnyting te any in lis defenîce'?
me U. Da.irymple's Memoirs. It seemed to be following le their own track, •Clarke's IMfe or' James IL.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIROIICLE.-APRIL 5,1872.
~A breathless silence pervadad the whole 'eitaurt ptsibA ri iottion, thatl alsht aeer Dos

whee ha began te upeak. Ha behai'ed wib'li ii-cf tefl .cicaîel DImpiscpacy throssgh ail flic pastoral
wen he bean oseak.eb eaved wäh -addressés recently isued, the authoritative voices
trapidity and aomposur'e, thoughîseverul L 's of our reverond Bishops] lave 'been lified ip in
ontenned b' the bench. He soleeily '- empatio aring against the terrible vice of in-

clared fat ws ignorant of th cot temperance, au-hiihlike a msighty flood, le sweeping
ta paperuthat laud ba ra fan oa•isPer over te faii'rest portions of the United states, mark-

the papsh haring beenfdeunin tinte te ing its course witha the rekes of a once noble
complained ob eee e to rnnhood, filling thelaand with desolation and death,

-pare for Ilis trial, rtnd called se-tern persons to and threatening to undermine the very foundations
proya his a Protestant of exemnplary piaty and of society.
irraproalibla suerais. iNo wondrt, fen, that the Catholic Hlierarchy of

Itrvasof ne avail ; twe papers, if %as insist- the United Sates, seing the great evils which,l of

, lad o fno av i [le haris i e , and lote ears especially, the curse of intemnperance l l .s
osinflicted upon a lpeople so bountifully gifted with

tiougt it is :m anxies cf' ieused Englis- aill the eleaents of prosperity and- happiness, se ui
law that no Man i slall lie d maied gilty til ih t forth tIt-irwise counsals and solenis uarnings
lias bacc s'iad, tie judgCs and thc jury had, against this mncter iniquity. No woider that fie

i as verecnt vitecd iti l a-It em * o n t uds distinguis iedl i'sop of New Jersey sounis the
fomwe re, aon!ete ne et deatt av a key-note of aluuai and fl!at his emphatie utterances
from the first, and sentene of death was accord- arc ccioed by pulpit and press from the centre to
ingly passed raianst hiin. the circumntrnae of the Republic. No iondeurthat

The exacutieor took pLce when poer Ashton iuder these auaspicious influences a noe inpetus

-wais reued t the gaol , and received the visit lias been given to the Teiperance Cause. No von-

cf bis ristrctcd, lart-broke aife. Elliott1( dr that (Uathlic 'liTemperanca Societies are spring-
ofhsvis t arut ' entria ticrc b. gno ieg up la various sections of the country. God

was acquitted, without a trial, there being no granat that wlicrever establisbed, they may prove to
evidence igainst him . be insurmonitable to the angry pillows of ituntper
CHIAPTEIa- XVII.-Lcl PRESTON'S REVELA- ance.

HORfa T the Catholic, teperance is ne w uiu theory.
lIf is as old as the Church herself, and for upwvards

The trial was aver, but great alar wan fet of eighteein himandred years she as inculat-d it both
by the queen ad thet'overtmentait the amount by precept and example. It is a eardinal virtue

cf disaffectioa betrayed b> the conspiracy, and one of the brightest gems in the diadest of re-

Shiali onpred te ltine gryn eut e litin whicl ligion. If all men were temperate there would bse
whihe pane have gaalredn o no necessity for total abstinence societies. But, an-

Nfortunately, huaran nature is so weak and tenp-
The quien twas rat Windsor for ns couple of tations are so strong Itant coiparatively few, amid

daye, and, ou ramubliiig ioto St. Gleorge's Gal- the present vieious cstomss of society, can Iceepî, att
]er, tais surprsed to ste a lovely little girl,f allties within the bounds of moderation in the 

about sue rerse< c f age, sudiug tiare,-and! use of intcxieting drinks. Hîenc-, for must ponple,1abor e suy'i-se aLlieriof erustint etotal abstinence is the only security against draînk-
more surpred at hiereloy naerd n ntess. Thefirt great danger lies in the allure-

Mary haud entered the gtallery unheardan ents of the social glass, and this danger is niade
unperceived by the child, who estood before a more isminent the fiscfoolish custo of reiprocal

full lengthp ortrait of Janies the Seconîd, gaiziu t-reating. Hiindreds of young men wlio wre node-

at it witi wistf'sul and tearful eyes. rat drinakers in 1871, uare-t-r unkads i 1872. u2and

Struck by the expression of the little girl's thee is nef a cenfinmed Inebriatr l America ta--ha>hoi asnot at one time a maloderatfe drinke. Hence,z
face, the queen sad to ler .: while total abstinence is essential to flic liberationi

I Wharit doe you see ia that pictu-. ehild, that of the slave of this debasing appetite, is ionet the
makes yon look at it sci attentively ?" less cicacins iiin preventing others from îaec'oin'"ag

The child looiked up fearlessly in Mary's the victirns rf a miinordinate thirst for drink.l iu

face, racognized the queen, and rc1 lied. pledge, therefore, is gocd and desirable for all-for
ce, rea iak ,h L t a the draunkardl that he may be saved, for theI moderate

awas thirig h rat is my father drinker that ie amray- guard against the dangers of
should (die for Io vi youIr1s. excess, adevyn for the absternious man tihat, by

The little trihaanhcI'eft in, tlae queen's identifi;g himself with tils blessed cat, his
apartmients durig the trial, tihr her father had jsalutar y miuitence nay be more proiuinent au witie-

held the post oUf cl:taiberluain to Wiliamr and had spread..
1 'e need not celarge upon the manifold evs of

sot been forasally dispossesset clas oce whea iutfemperance. They are pamfully visible all around
the conspiracy broke cout. us. We see theIn alite the palace of fle ricli

The litale lady Catherine did not loose ter and the hole of the poor, in the high and the lowu
fatier; his le was spared that lie ight betray places f the land, ira cya' ity, towr, village and

others. The clotring day e appeared before lianletthrougioit fle wide xpanse of th repuiblic.>
hThe miseries that follow l the train of this -urs

he quacenrnesaesclodeut hiel'pardon tecuis cauntless as the sandsa o the sea shore. If is
himt. the prolific source of poverty, misery, uwrethedness

i;eulire to me, Lord Preston, tIe names of and crime. It fills ur penitentiarues, jails, alnas-
he ring-liaîers of this plot; render ilais service hianses, reformatory mnsitutions and insane asylumns.e

o the c givernmnt, and it mray, petrhaps, be tliat Ttaffects ai classes T is dteg lana of dthgthel' ? 1-lilaf aninlan d rir!hlicdegradarleani!f aId cgc.
You may ave your own hlife by so doing. . Inanumserable premattare graves denote its desolatinsg

Equrally gulty i the eye Of the law with iarch, and affdicted husbands and wives sorrowing
hose whom le was about to denounîce, h aiwas fathers and mothers, weeping sisters and brothers,
avin his own life by betruaying his friends, a mourning widows and orpihans, are the living wit-

usiticla couL poor, obscure, u;aigit Nville nesses of its remorseless tyrannY over the bearts and
eed whichicos, bpoor oscureupg t eit nminds tie seuls and bodies of its itefmrtunate vie-

Payne hlis life, because hie would not commit ti¡,
lhat h cconsidered to b a dishoncraible action. such, fallow-Cathol, is the gigantic cvil thait

(To be Continuaed.I) we lave banded togetiter to combat, and youwill
admit with u that its overthrow requires tnot cal>
Llhrculeai effort, but is worthy of the highest intol-t

ADDRESS TO T HE CATROL ICS OF AMERUA..lectual and moral eiergy. We earnestly appeal to
ia theli ame andi on behalf of th National Cath- you, ltherefore, mcn candwomen of the catlholic taith

lic Temperance Convention, inad n nliti- not only to encourage us i>'yoar approving miles,
more, Maryland, on the stui22nd and 2.ad of Febuiaiary, buut to assist is by your active ex'rtions in resisting
872, we resectffall address youi ola thircanportaIt te iras of is de'astating vice. IVe îlaeal to
subject of Our anxiousc deliberationss. ou by ail the hol teachings of your religion ; lu>

As the priniary object(f Our assemblage iras the ail the sacred nisiaories of the past; by ail the
dvancemuent of tie' lessed case of'T'enerance cherishedî considerations of the present ; by all the 
hroughout thc Catholic comraunities of America lbrilliant hopes of the future-.ve appeal te you by
o in Our lonestf ani zealous efforts to fulfil the veory generous emotion of the licheart; by er'y noble
noble tas assigid to us by ouar several constituen- thought of the mind ; by ever- lofty aspiration of
ries, We have str'iv-na te follow the liglht of truith the soul-we appeal te you by ever motive and
and to avoid tfIa darknss of crocr. W', have tried imîpuilse affecting your property lere and your hep-f
t shun thei Svl'la of farnaticism on the ne sida and pinesutsa'ereafr-s apal ts yu b>' fc lave youa
lie Charybdisof! spinen-ess on the othîer, aud thIs hbea for God, for country, for feuaily, for self-ina
o pursue tat celai oideratr and conseuvative appeal to you hy all these, and >y avery other
ourse, w-hii aloets promnisesuaa assurcd succesi ia an ly tholut anid sentiment that ean Itouch flua Learts
reat reformary movment. There is nething ani influence flac judgments of me n, to aid us in
partisan or political in our plansor piurposes. GOm- planting the beautiful banner of Tienperance in
ng together solaly as Catholie Tcimpeancce men, everY Catholic haousehold from te ic-y regions of
ne have regarded tflic subject purely ais a moral one flac North to the asunny plains of the South, anal
appealing for ituntenranîce and support to the esu- from flac blti ravesof th lAtlantie to the goldîn
ightened judg.iments and consciencsot the Catholic sandso tafhe Pacifie.

teo e la this s irit. nd in this 'irit oul ha - 1
p >Pl V.p II I lii ,p .lt l ii,ý -ij 1, :l ýýIwe labored, and cIîlo we prosper te labor.

dur mottois moral sieasion: Ilndertliisbansuer,
as unfurled by the Chuchi-li of God, we wago war
against the demli on of internperanc. With prohibit-
ory laws, rstrictirs license systemaîs and suia leg-
islation agamnst dlrunsskennes-, we ]lave nothing
whatever to do. We stand upon thei sli and endi-
ring rock of the acncienît Faitih atir uwield aIy the
weapons whiels religion places in our bands. W'e
regard the temperance pledge, admiimistered under
Catholie auspices, as the iitiatory step lia the pra-
tige of the mlore solemntî andi sucred duties iimposed
by the Cliiirch, ad isn the faithlful performance of
these is our assured security fos unwavering idelity'
te the pleige of total abstinenue.

As the resuit of our most earnest thought. and
careful consideration, aind afte-r a foll, free aund frani
interchange of setimlents and opinion amnong the
delegates to te Convention representing every
section of the country, we present herewithL i draft
of a Constititon lesigncd te secure thel Ionation
cf 'Total Aitinieicae Bleneicial 8ocieties in every
Catholi parish of Amnierica aaI to aggregate tlium
in a geeral Ustioa. W bespealk fr this constitu-
tien youir generous approval and lartyco-operation
in the noble work- of whicha it is initeded to foran the
uubstati ai l basis.

That the proposaed plan !oforganization will corn-
raend itself te the intelligent judîgmeit aad power-

ful influence of the reverend clergy uwe fuel perfectly
assured ;and. ie, therefore, eonafidenftly rely upon
thei te guilde aid direct thei movementnoi'inaug-
iurated te a grand and glorious success.

Oneof our chief aias ini gathering andconsulting
in general conv'ention las been to devise sanoe situ-
ple and feasible plan whereby all the Catholic Soci-
eties of Amucrica nay be aggregafted, cosolidated,
bound together in the ioly bond of charity, united
and harnmonizedl in a common brotherhool, having
but one thought, onc hope, one object, the spread of
tenperanceothroughoutCatheli cconmunities. lhis
is our great, our primary purpose, na-id tas incidentai
te and promotive of it, there is blended witi lthe
paroposed! plan of organization the attractive feataure
of mutuatl relief. Thus 'feTmperance and lienevolenee.
lovely twin sisters, go hand in hand together along
the briglht and beautiful path over which we invite
our Catlolic follow-citizens to walk with lis in peace
and security.

Shall our invitation meet with a cheerful, a hearty
respous's? Will the Catholic comamunaity of every
pars lh in Ameriea,. headed by its pastor, at oine
establish a Temaperatce Seciety upot the basis in-
dicated in the accompauying Constitution, form a
State Union and ally itself te the grand Central
Union founded by this Convention. Me hope and

elieve se, because we have obser-ved itincs-

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

DULIN, Marcla 2.-A general feeling of indigna-
tion lias been excited here by the report of the
cowardly attempt te intimidate the Queen. It is
not confined to any sect or party, but is expressed
on all sides, and is the aore i'stease because the
pai-ason who conmnitted thu outrage bears an Irish
Itme. His nationnality, howevcr, is repudiated, and
lrislhimena of every class protest against iany stigna
being cast tapon the character cf the country on ac-
count of the folly or wickedness of a linatia or
desperado with whom it has noc connexion or sym-
pathy. Among the first and thle most anxious t
diswnt him are the extreme Nationalists, who claimt
credit for a chivalrous spirit, and regard as an in-
sult tle suggestion tiat an>' roue of them i'oiufi teb
so unmanly as to mrake a pe-rsonal atack upon tle
Queen. The sentiment expressed by Lord Spencer
at the banquet in the St. Paitricl's Hall last evening
will elicit a response from the heart of every true
Irishinan. Lord Carew, the neuw Raniglit of St.
Patrick, in returning thanlis for th toast ofL is
health, spoke nwarmIly on b-alf of the couenty witli
whic he is connected, observing that a feeling of
consternation liad been excited when the people
rt-ad in the telegramis and the daily papers the ac-
count of what had happened to the Quenu. They
felt intense grief that Her Majesty shouild havie libeen
slbjeus d to such ranyance and te sIc a inasult.
Isa nying sO he believed that lie expressed the feel-
ing, not only of the people in his own county, but
in every part of Ireland The journals, of every
shade 0 cf political opinion, are unanimous in express-
ing regr-et at the outrage, and denoîuncing the per-
petrator The Nordaerns IW/sq observes:-

5t fadi ler Majesty on a similar occasion shown
herself to the Irish people in Dublin or Beulfast, she
would, we have little doubt, have bean as entiusiuas-
tically received, according to the numbers of the
population. A smirilar attack upon ier life here
would just as strongly have be-en condemned in Ire
]and as in England, notnithstatdint( all thaf those
wlo live on propagating seditien anud disaffection
could sa' ar do. Alaldenoininations, and all classes,
would have felt and acted in the sanie loyal and
gonerous spirit.1 The imerik Reporter devotes a
long article to the subjeet, in the course of which it
says:-.

l'Every Irishman worthy of the name vill deplore
the abominible act of the silly youth, O'Connor .
IWe are sure, though wie are nt in their secrets, that
the Fenians themselves -willibe able te deny all
knowledge of his wicked nlutetions. We still hope
an amnesty will be gianted, notwithstanding Mr.,
lYConner's lnatie enterprise, and despite the cqually
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the jiry stated that there ras no chance of their
'agreeing to a verdict, and one of them being sûri-
ously ill, they were discharged.-Time' Cor.

A very modest and concise little Bill for the re-
peal f a staiatut little known to Englishmen has
been introdnced by Mr. Pat'k J. Smyth and six other
Irish nembers of Parliament. This statuts, entitled
" An Act to prevent th election or appointment of
nnlidwftl assemnblies," but more briefly described as
tle Irlish ConYCtion Act, wis pased by the inde-

i>' proje ct sich bis napathizors in America are
1at present restsscifafing, in a 'vicw of an Angle-
American war, wnhich ute hope and expeet wilinever
take place."
Othors paipers, la the provinces as well as in Dublin,
write in a sinilar tone. The Irihnan to-day, in a
second edition, las an article haadedI Petition and
Pistol," in which the character of the cais wbicli if
represents l vindicated lia the folleuving terras :-

"Queen Victoria never received an insult in Ire-
land. She and lier family h]ave passed through vast
multitudes of the Irish people, even inftims of great
political exciteuient with safety as perfect as hers
who travelled round Ireland in the days of King
Briain. Of the Irish in London thlflue nusber is as
great as that of the inhabitants of Dublin. lut
there aise, though site was assailed more than once
by itasame men, she never received an insult from
an Irishman. In view of a rule se nemarkable and
so wtll-tested, ve cannot admit that the act of a
Lonidona-born boy constitfites an excepftioa. wiat-
aver bie said. it cannot be concealed that his conduct
was contrary to Irish intaresta, and to the welfare of
the Irishs prisoers. To none, therefre, can it have
appeared more objectionable titan te those whoe
alesire the perfecting of thearnsesty and the advance-
ment of the cause of lreland. His act, iii truth,
seems one of wretcied folly, the deed of one whose
mindr asturned by romance-reasdi.ng,but net uvarped
ta deadly intent. It iswrong ass impolitie to speak
of 'fthe attempte lassassinationa' wien a crack-brain-
ed boy, in wild flurry, presents an empty broken
Iistol, wien, it i said, bc intended to presriet a
petition. The Irish people know well that the
Royal power Las so decreased in England fiat even
petitions are muatters for the Ministry. In any case,
notiinag could be more rp,gnanat. nothing more
odioss, nothing more loaithsone ta the spirit of tthe
lrish people ahane a cownea-ly assault on a defence-
less ladv. They have rver hd a highs chivalrous
respect for nomen. and nulle mustëtain tlhcir
honourable famlae. Queen Victoria iay rest assiucd
tlhat, if evar shIe fall a victim te inlhallowed late, it
shall not be by th hanld of an Irislraan."'
This is creditable to the Iri.anan ansd the populace
whose feelings it expresscs-Timer Correspondent.

Drnrs, March I-A petitiol was lodged to-day
against fth return of 'Mr, Blennerhassett for Kerry.

h'lie peition charges that Mr. 1Jl,'nn-rhaassett by
himselfand lis agents, made i use of and threatenerd
ta unike use of force, violence, and restraint against
voters. and otherwise praetilai intiiiidiatii rthat
by abuctin, duress, and fraludulent ciitrivancesc
lie prevtei d and ot erwise interfered iith the ex-
'reise of the franchise: that lie corruptly provided
nieat, drink, ani entertairniment for voters': and that
lae illegally'provided for voters and other inhîabit-
ants coukades, ribands, and other marks of dilistnc-
tion, bands of music, ilags, and banners. 'le peti-
tion further charges the delivery within sa few days
of the clection of exciting and iirrlanianatoiry speechcs
foc the pIrpase eof futOenting a spirit of intimida-
tien ; that Mr. Dease and lis friends were assaulted,
and a widespread feeling of terror generated by
specchies and tlhreateUig lfetters ; and that iany'
persons tiera pIru-vented froms going to the pol by
attaciks f organaizead bands. The petitioa prays
that the electioli be dcrlared void. Secority for
costs was given by rcognizances.-Ti ôiet Cor.

INs, Mardi -7.-A trial cf exceptioinal inuter-
est occuarred attthe Donîegal Assizes, and lastei for
twvo da -ys. Il was ut prosecuiton of two brothers
named Bernard and Charles M'Callog for the mur-
ier of a woman. 'he case preseited seme of the
naCst revolting features of agrarian criait. 'he
prisoner Berard M'Callog, hen called upon to

lad, saaI, iitI anaiir of si'eranifty, Not Gt;uilty.
Ne, thauks to God, I never maurdered any one."-
his lirother pleadedI" Net Gu ilty," and, i areply to
tlua usual uestioi, said le was mea>dy for his trial
uany minite. Mr. .ohnstone, Q.C., who represente!
tlie Crowm'n, sted the circumstances. inder which.
the murder was conmitted. Edward hVCallog, a
brother of the prisoners, and On-t-n M'Fadiden, hus-
handof Ann M'Faduden, the murdered wornai n, -ure
inarid te two sicter. The former lived vith an
old mari named Magee, bult a quarrel having arisen,
3ItaIllog lard te leave ithe lionse, and the old man
fthen took isato his lieuse ai wridowed daughter iamed
Sally TFadden. Mige d ie n lath 8th of Januiary,
1,871. All the parties then iet abouit the hotse,
and tha prisoners ware lard to threaten Oren.
M'Fadde'n. 'l'hu-ir aninsosity to hin was not dimin-
isted when fli' aftenruards found that te hiad in-
ulucci Sally M'lFadden te sell the interest in thai
fîrin to him, and to eject the acMCalogs. They wtre
further exasperated by the scizuare of their caftle for
he tosts ef th ejectment proce-edings. Owei

3 Fadrlden ient into possessioi et the 9fh of -Jusie.
tI the niglt of the 1 st of Aigust mie and his fanmily
Consistiîg o lais wife anda tire' children, iwere la
the house, which coutaimed but two rooins. They
were pr-puarinag te go o bed, betwean asi! 9
'clock. (wera ias getting his bied ready, and bis

wife taas suated besiale another, iwithI a randle iiliter
]land, lookinsg aver sone clothis. wlien a inn en-
tered theroom a fiar a istol at the womIanr, who
imnediately felI. Shec afterwards got ip un struîg-
glei ta the dor. 11r lihusbland seized the mait and
a desperat counc ense! betureen them. O'wen
M'Fadden!seized the pistel writh bis left liand anl
held it firily, and the two combatants, isen otihea
imeans of iilicting imjury failafed, then tsd their
teeIt against each otiets faces, aud endeavocd, as
it wras sworn, te bite ofi eacl other's nose. Ulti-
uiately, 31Fadden, leing fthe stronger of th lctwo,
cuatnved te get his antogonist down on ftle be,
and lay over hina. Mnwiluivlie another naan, te-
liserd t lie Chaîris M' hllg, had ce iuhnse-
diately R fter the shot was fired, and ie followed the
wuonman out and discharged another pistol. On re-
turninîg toe ahouse le fouîni his conmpamîioni, Vlue
was alleged toe Beratard MCaIlog, strugginsg with
Ml'uaden.sa andi coming fui lais rescaue, sta-uck flac
latter an flic temple wmith sanie hhmnt weapea.-
IlFaien writh didlicult ty craidc maay from tisera
aîda got intoc flae bouse of a nesighbor, twhîere lie fell
oni ite lcoor exautstedh. 'lhere weren hvec or six
yoaung umea ina fIat huse-r, but neftosno woeuld piaf
forth ma hnd fa air! bita. Thcwoman utas after-
wtards foasmdî utsidle tha hoaiuse sf111 breatfhing, btia
expirer! in a feu' minautes. 'l'he police inca- coin-

umataaed wa-lu andi ou searchiag flac prisoners'
lid fnr clates wiflu stalas wuhichi ont 'hiymical
eamination n'are psroed to e lac looda. Owen

31 "alîden atf enta ialcantified flic prsiseners af ter flic>'
n'eue ai-rested!. H-e sw-are fath flactes stater!, ainsi
tire cf hics-lhildr-en, hoth i-ca-> younîg, corrootetd
lais evidesnce, anti positivtch> iîlcuantied flue parisoners.
'I'he defenîc anas an alibi, ranci flic evidence te sup-
part if iras that et a si-stuce! ofla theîriseoners, who'be
suwere thiat en the tuightf isu question they> mtf aith'i
asn accidenti, fthat the shaft o! a cat hatving hbroken
st ruck Berniard M'Callog on flac cheeak, anal thîat
nueitriî o! rhum tient ouît e! te hose afte-rwsards.
Shse gave lier evience in la-lsh, saurdI iais coin-
amnuicatedto te courtit throusgha aie interpreterr.
Ceanisai fan the' Crowna applicd for liberty te pro-
dut-e rebutting evidenace as to the- breatking efth a
cart, but Mr. Justizo Keoghi abjectecd fa fiat course
ns unafair te flic prisoniers, after flac casai feu thec
Crowna had! closed!. 'fle learned Judige deliverd nan
elaborate andl imprassive charge, fa wh'licha Le de-
roter! fIaree hours, After feour houtr's dealiber-attion

le noticedu l Ireland, aud that they would rather
tend to strengtlhen the demand for Homnio Rule, which
wias rising li that roiuntry. He talso eomplained of
the exclusion of Irisli incanersa froma committe's on
Imperial questions. Mr. Winterhothlam suggested
tIat it was iuaduvisable to diseuss Home Rule ou ai
Salmon Fisbery Bill, and the interlude, thereupon,
came to a close.

DnaaÀ.-The lands on t bank of Lougi
Erne and its tributaries are all inuidated the saie

2
pendent Irish legimlature in the eventful year 1793.
Thea preamblas recitea thaï; atseniblies purporting te
repreent the people, or any deeniption or number
of the people of Ireland, under pretence of pre-
parang remonstrances or petitions for alteration of
iatters estalblished by law or redress of alleged
grievances, n'ay be made subservient to seditious
ends sad the disturbance of the peace. It is then
enacted "that all assemblies, committees, er other
bodies of persons clected, or in any other manner
constituted or appointed, to reprecent, or assuming

. or excuecising a right or autiority to repruent," lith
Irish people, or any niumber of tLe, er the inha-
bitants of any province, county, or town, for the
purpose of procuriug ian alteration of mi atters esta-
blishAed by law, arc 4unlawful assumblies," which
it shall be the duty, of the magistrates tu disperse,
and which it shall bc a haigh misdemeanour ta pro.
mote or attend. Th riglits eof the Irish Parhiament
and Convention are expressly reserved, with a
caution which will aî.pear supertinous; and there ise
a saving clause for elcetions te be made by bodies
corporate, as well as for >onta jide petitions addressed
to the Crow'n or Parhianment for the riredress of grier-
ances. The nanifest oject cf the Act. thougli its
preamble does not perfectly correspond with its
etactin part, is te put down political Conventions,
professing to be reprcsentative, and isurping the
constitutional functions of the Irish Parliament. It
was upon this ground that it was vehemen]y opposed
hy Mr. Grattan, tho arguad ftant lai it been in
force, neither the llevolution of 1688, nor the
1 lanovo'eriaî Successions, nor the fdependence of the
Irish Parliament, nur the emancipation of Jrish
Catholies would evcr have been effected. Whether
the same line of arguruent vill b adopted by Mr.
Srsyth and his friends, or ihether they will be con-
teit te denounce th convention Act as obsolete and
useless. is more than we can venture to predict.
The Bill now before Parhiameî:t consists o a single
uhims. and mere'y pi that it is eXpedient'
to;repeal the Irsiu Act :::: Cieorge Ill., cap. 29. with-
out statiig why lis expedslient to de so, if m-ay,
therefore, ich of sr ,to resal tise circumstances
under which tlihat Ait iwas pasud, and ta consider
the IVobable counsc 1i;.-nce of erasing it from the
Statue Book.---.ndlo inies.

In answer te a quention as to w-hether is his reply
to a memaoriasl by the Catholic Bishop of Cork, on
th., subject of education in Ircland, the words-
SWhen lier Majesty's Government find [themselves
aille te imake any' proposai ipon ny portion of the
ducation. uf Irland, it %il!l be froined ii accordance

with the decarations heretofore made by them on
viarious cccasiorns"-.ny be interpreted as a declara-
tion in favour of tlhc National system of education
as opposed to lithe denominational systeim, 1r. (G lad-
stone said. Ihvile, before taking office, and since
t oaking flice, wie have cointed! to the sylstem of
higher edudation in Ireland as requiring some
inaterial chlnage iu the educational arrangements
of the country to b introduced, in order to Io
justice te aIll portions of the population, wve have
never madue any sutch deolaration in regard fo the
National, or primary elucation in Irelana, judge.
it did not call for anything in the shape of a fian-
daiental chliange." The ltestioner, when speaking
iig of the National systemi," appears to have forgot-
ten that tle National system is Deneminationahk
What Catholica ask is, that iwIsere a school is ex-
euiasively catholir, it shall fot be trammaelled with
Vexatioa restrictions, wici are vorse than uselss
tvhrierafIare are ne Pref-statît paipils. To accede
to that just demand would ,ecessitate no " funda-
mental change."

The trial of " Poynter v. Porter," whicl was the
principal 'case ion the calendar for the Ferartinagh
Assizes, alis ut lengtl, it is believed, comte to an end.
It was a prosuetition for an assiault of a very ag-
gra-ated character. as nayb be reamembered, commit-
ted, as the traverser aliegcd, under oircumstances of
great provocation. The prosecuttor, it will b re-
nembered, was carried off in a boat te tIh residence
of Mr. Porter, iii Lough Erne, and thre tied up to a
tree and tloggei. A trial was held 12 monthsfage,
but tlie jury disagreed. At the last assizs l the pro-
scuntor did net appear, and itias stated yesterday
on the part of the Crown thaît cvery effort bad been
used te procure bis attendance at te presentassizes,
but without effect. Mr. Butt, Q.C,, wlo tuas specially
reained for the defence, applied for a postponement
of th trial. Mr. M'Causlaid, Q.., rlae eprescuted
the Crown, explained the stLps hiaiehhliad been
taaken te indncee Captain Poynter te attend, and
stated that if lhe were net present at the next assizes
thy would procced te trial wvithoit lhin. fr.
Jtustices Keogl thouaght iet woild ble snafatir to the -
traverser te go on rithout the preseice of the lma

hlo was assaulted. If evei ithe Crown got a ver-
dict of guilty l couldf not, and would not pais

santcua-. Tse case, in his opinion, hLaid gone ou
quite long enough, un-sless fth Crowvn wished to keep
if standing over, in order that tLec nmig iaI ,at
least one case at the Fersanga Assises, Je
alle-oed Mr. Porter te stand out on bail on his orna
i'reognizainceCs. Captain .Pnner's recognizances
iere estreatel.-Ti»ias Corr.

iPPERAY- (onT DING.) - Mi'. Baron lensy
cpciied fli cominssin of assise ie-. lis Lord-
hila sait! lac uas ver> gar! (o liai again ablc ta air-
dress the grand jury in ternis of congratulation, as,
with the exception of one almost unprecedented
case in the modern history of this country, the
calendiar ut-as remarkably light for suci a large
tract of coeuntry as is embraced withtin this ridinsg.
That exception ras the tase of the outrage perpe-
trated ulion lthe gentlemen cf the National Bali,
al lsin whiaiclh bills would be sent up gainst twe
mei of the nanme of Palmer and Kirwasi.

The Cork coachnakers are endeavoring to secaurt
for tlemaselves ithe lenefit of the aine hours system.

Sthe course eof the loag speech delieraiedh' the
2Ninisteir of War, whern laaying flae estimnates cai flic
ftble e!fla theouse cf Commons, Ms. Cardweli re-
farredl espec'iaally to fthe satisfacetory parogrests anal
condition orflthe I rish Militiai, whiich, lae sid, hsadr
lae-a suspplied itht flhe lbest wr-npons, tund bar! ex-.
hîlbited! a dusire te lbe efficient, wh'iicha entitled if toe
tho w-armnest thanks e!flthe countary.

Six persons wrea droedc by' flac upsetting cf a
horat on Loughi Mast, ln Maye.

The Lurgan police have arrested! a muan called
Maguire, whoas unme is supposer! te bo Lynch, forc
fthe muorder cf a flnan namned! lianey ln tIse Notf of!
Englandi lin 1861.

iloas:li iras is l'ARttia^ET.--A tnrrespondencit cf
flhc E.r1îrss wtfes : 'Tere was an incidenit lm te
discussien asn Hoest Rtule la the HoYuse of Commanons
on1 Wedlnesday afternoeon. 'The suibject under debafe
tvas Mr. Dillwyn's Salmonc Fishery Bill1. 'Ple ce-.
Jectioni cf thse isill was nmoved byv Mr. Wla lon.--
Thereuapon 3h'. Liddell got up, andI, witha somte
wuarmath, objected toe m t nerierence cf au Irish
maemuber on a matt-c '-at irely' Englisha. This pre-
sentedrto temcptoiug tatn opposartuity fer the Homse
Radais te but neglected. Capteain Nolan happened!
tri be la tus place, and! ue rase te msdicate flic rightf
of Iriesnemîbers under flie piresant systemt cf Gev-
ernmiaent te dliscuss Englishi measures. Ha pointer!
ouf that, thouagh fIais bill was5 tin Englishi bil, itf
anight lie mode a prsecedenat for Ir-ish legiaslationu. Sfr
P. O'Br-ien observer! that these obser-vations wouldr!

gling ini a pail of water. I etook li a pesan
for a boat. J put hin into' it and gave bili tiro
wooden toothlpicks for ous, and left hain. Thenci

iamorning I visitt lina, and lehad ltpi ilt a Picecf
nwhite cotto-thlread on one of the toothpicks aI

set the tootipick up on its caînl as a signal of di'
trets. aie had a iair on the other toothpick, SAd
there that Cockroalt sat a fishing. ''he sightf mlt
ed maie to tears. I never had to chew leather toge1

a soil; I was born with one. I took tIat cockr05d

0t, gave him a spoonful of gruel and left.t
animal never forgot that act of kindness, and s v

miy Ihouse is ehock full of cockraearos.

It
ma> e adf te Sck, Shann a d nastOrIothe laies ur ier; thougis the>j'ave geecu cit.
fail te th sea, Our lake being 128 fac-t over it, e
that there ie eery facility for drainlage-while puo
tecting the navigation. Let us stee low tLey de i
Holland wherc there lis no natural outfall-the
country bei'g ten to twenty feet unîder high ater
mark, yet the drainage is se perfect thia not otCue i
a hundrd years le there such asoi uverflow as We mar

7 annually. The finest pastures ism Europe with tela
best dairy tarms arc in th drained fen, lakes rais
polders of the Netherlands, though underur sea lv
At prusent 14,000 acres are in process of draiune,.
with water ten tu sixteen feet dee along the lino cf
flic uew slip canal fomm Anste-raltoifa thae 6 r
Occau, Wicn bthis will b fimseld-, flheDutch îue
about reclunaisg fromc the sua-.the Zuyder Zce--it
depthl ten to tient>' feet, with over (i0,e00e
the success of the Haarlem L.ako aag.. 4
acres, about 1 miles long by 7 te 8 wide, 13 to
fet deep-encoutraging the Governnft to go ni,
this great national undertaking proved very remua.
eative. They began thei pumping after foriuin. a
ship canal, 120 te 150 feet wide, 10 feet deep,rToInî
the lake in 18-40, lato ulwlich the water tas andi la
pumped by three Corniash stean eagines af 500 lîa.,
nominal cah-ce ut eachdcut o the lake, sui lth,
other aflt the centre, on the bank of the cual, being
about six miles distant fron cach other; fla Iengiais
boilers, buildings, &C, fof the thre, cost £'50,o
the total grants from the Dutch laGovernmunt heig
£834.000. Noiw thre is a popsulaitan a! ilI,00o i .
dutrious people with several snall towis, t'igia
churcic, and eleuveri schools in the bottoin sr il

Id lake, thu landsibeing let las farins frou 40, tL,
smaallest, xui to 300 and 400 arer, atvragig about
100. 'The damiuage tax is is an aere. There ai,
neyeral large canas 120 feut wi n dsmallre
lengt-ways and cross--ays, with xcllnt roads sa
rigit angles-everyr' ile or ila- id t-It lin hl
reclainel grould which may bc -sul o le alsnact
wholly devotcl tobutterand clacese italidt,,'. W'heni
the Hollanders can do such work it i;s rather a di
grace touurGoveirinment,uland ownlaers, andr! t-giaîeers
that the ichest valleys l Ireland ac tIainOt usein
and unproductive from aninual iundations, ilils,
nany etuaries and bays along cuir coast masight lue
made moit fertile lands. Ov, r 232,000 acres oç
lakes or meers in ]ollaand havite boess ts tu-
into the richelst dairy farus.-Praa i r

las thei luse of Ceooinans, Mr. P. J. Svta gru-r
notiee that lhe wunld ask thec Chief Scrtacy tfr
Ireland if the circministancesai fl ediscuocry in a
mîouasd af Ardagh, lu fthe couity Liierick, of a
double-handled cialice, described as being of greta
antiquity and of exquisite workmîanslipa, hadr bean
broiught und r the notice of thic Govurenraît:
whether fit Gcvaamineitill take 'teir to rIvlise
for the nation so interesting an abject, anal addi l
the collection of the Royal Irisi Acadhemy ; ani il
it be cthe intention of the Governmcînit to trotcduce4 a
bill te provide fer the Ietterpre'sCrvatioin Ofistoial
monunents in Irelanh.

If is stated tait a supplemnanatal force of twent-
ilve policeine-u aire to be stathiel lia Killarsey for
the iext naauth. If understood it is the intentifO
of savera of the ratepayers of Kiliarney ti opiace
the granting of tisa' tax which wnill le levied on thm
ns expense-si Of thie axta police forCe, as the lenCr-
able ai! caducrdrl> demeanor of the' irhiabitaints in
general is suiich as not to necessitato furthler poit,
being stationed in the toitn.

Ta: Mu n i-ricoNac.-A msit inteiresting and
significant scene took place ai tie Hill of lulIag
recently. An advertisement had been issued in.
viting fih peupe( cf the surrounding districtet tiiet
at Mullagli aa 111tilflthe grouncis of the tennâaia
threatenedi vithli victio. The g îathlerisg was air
enormohus one, rpwards of fen thousand lwa-srs
being present. Eighty ploughauen were at wuork
frnoa carly daw'n, and nany of the statwart plougli.
men cause frot a distance of eighten or twent>
miles. The fields of the tenaantry having ben
ploughed in lloronugli style--and it may ni'e renkl
that the hill is an oasis of tillage ina svast grea
desert given up te flocks and lerd-a namanbier of
rurali sports uere indulged in. Thsl e included I
stag-hunt, horse races, and cognate amnusmeniais.
Ai went merry as a marriage bell, and the greattt
good iiior prevailed. At the conclusion of the
'sports thei lte. Mr. Higgings adirecssed ithe asseni,
and tit crowd then separated.-Frin.

Thea ost niportaut intelligenceu froam freland b
tla fact that the Judges ou viacuit, itheîirchargs
to tle grand juijes, arc able to cigiatilate thee
aipon the satisfactory condition O!fia t-sveral cees-
taies. the list of crimes binig unusually small. At
Ariaghs, liowever, Mr. Baron Hughes commented

-upoa fthe increaseu of drimskeunness anthiefac nueroc
convictions for maiscnduct arising fion maoieno
-Timnes.

Publie opinion in Irelanc is divided upon aie
nerits of tlhi- 1iIi introduced into Parliament fo

the -efurmofi hes la Graind Jury systeu. 'Tle Con-
servative press approves tle aneasuîru, but thea' Fa:rAn-
Cs' Clubs regard it as insficient, and require isat
a greater proportion of the local burdeins shiol lie
borne by the landlords.

Tfa -SamuarEt- Esa-.r.-It is repoarlted tlhat a temnîat
on the Shairley estate is bringing a actiontagiainst
his landordT. The report states the farin, in tluf'
parish of Magheraclne, occupied far soutmeyears lu>
the late lRe. Father Carlan, P., wass given to a
Tanit ni medl M -uride, ta Protestant, after 1-ather
Carolan lad gone to the parish of Cilogher. M1r.
M'Bride mvIi Uîarried in olmae tite taftr, and, tav
believe, add fiteen or twenty acres mort te faC fnurmit.
ihatetry, howevur. lie wisied to sell lhis goor!d1will
offl e entire, amnouinting te about 45 acres. TO
Catholhes, we lcarn, were anxiotus to purchase it, lai
iwhe r. wiride cnufited lais lanidloi on fe
saubjeef, iftlut reportecd thiat thea reply' lhe recui-avenum
rIat flue fua twoauld nef lue givai tu a Catholic.-
Ms. 31'idel fit-si introdîucedau P'roatestanat, tutt iri
wilhling to lia>' £;oe for tise farm-n, haut flac lantdîtonl
wuldas ntot necepît hlm ; sund fIai lait re liane hiard
tuf flie affair ls, fthat Mr. Mîhriade is dtlcrmnixned t')
comanence legai pruoceedinags against Ma-. Shairlei.
twho, wen ira-l remembesulir, stated! ira te flae Duandul
court-hanse, fiat lic nate it lais studiy te guve sall
ruas-naitfanne ta P'rotestantas, if hea could find them.

Mn. Synan lintendass, ou flac second aeadinag a
ftat Univer-sity Tests (Dublin BIl), te meue ahi
teloinig resolution :--" That fthis houase, desixoit
c! dhealiag. wmith fthi subjctf !n'iversity' Eduacation
la Jureland, bs o! opintiron thaet tianymeasture reafsecure
to thfIis quiestion shouldr! be esfalissh'a uîpaon shoiud
anti pîermanent lisais, andsfo tait pur5poti~sbo r M
lic brorught mi upîons ft reasponsiility cf ler a
jcsty's Gnvrnmenmt; andr thuat no masurfti-et lfctrfi,versIty Eruaaionî te Irelandu van le satsfallfc-Y
juif, or perma'anncit, uwhici doas act afferd te ail atn
Miajesty's subjeefs la flac country fthe righfoatsi'
mîg uaaver'sify dlegrees wthulout flac îcolt ion ti lui
consoicufious opainuions.

A Ksowrisr; lssci'--A cor'resptandent af a N
York paper relates a touchaing fisacee! ofInca-t
inîsfincft as felleows: r aa founad a cocks'rach strU



-- THVE TIRUE WJTNESS AND CATIIOLLOCIIRONCLE.-AIPRIL 5, 1872,
-:REATBRITAIN. secution Of the othr;_ loyal they arc now, when vatchedbuthe uighthave gone to Spain, uitlh which

Gv The list of our men of al] shades of rehigious theorymayw.orshlip at country, I believe, en have no treaty of extradition.
cr T RoYAL NA ef sto-Ar- different shrmes without danger or attack. It ras -- London Correspnident <fthe Monireal Gazear.

sts the following numbers: in tbat spirit that the Archbishop of Westminster
sashipS preOf - clasiefo, two; second .peaid to his Roek ta pray for the reatoration te

meur--Ple ;third clas,ive iron sud four w as; eacth of the Prince of Wales, wuen it inight b suid ADVENTUREs OF À MrTnoaDs ilNSsTEn.-ittsburg,
c» la onSthree iron and five wood-; fificlacsthat the feeling Of the nation was despair. It"was Pa.,' Marclh 5th.-The retuirn of the R1ev. V. J. K.

fourth class,t lares two wood; unclassifed seiia in that spirit, too, that ho called upon thoeoveor Bine to lis two tiocks in this city :ud ritiiîity, and
four Ironbn the iron and tw whom he exercises spiritual care ta retur gratefui his determination to restue bis inisiterial fîunc-

ad rn uts, 1 irou sud cne w ot ;atia thnis te Heaven for the answer to tbeir prayer.' tions, after his uxInruinisterial adventures in Ctieugo;5giesth t-OCra: uu an1 'ao; making a total OfTi THto.; ,AMN.7 tElatIOLVaÏsipsis three iron and one woo ciron and 15 Oft Tu T caioNe CLÂAuNT-Up to a n labou lat adOther cities li the West, is the final chipluter in
battefl lt shipsaicat-3 te turret evening the Claituant in the Tiehborine case had one ut Ithe curions episedes of the renerend gentle-

'! tanod tothes muet hbeuirmour>ated not succeded in obtliningthcbal in the sumlofman's life. Tie Rev. i. )J. K. Rine, who is 27 yeaers
Wood ng bli g _the tot a woodafloat Ur£5,. which, with is own tecognizai es in that of ige, was born ant brougut up in the adjoining

shipsl<> 5 5.l-ic., 4 ofl roanl anonr-plated amount, bas been fixed as the condition Of hils bring county of Fayeîtt,. le wasa retmarkablyfast youlh,
ships .t he addition of other than ar ataodt 25 atlatrgc util the next Sessions nf te Central Cri- am at the age if 20 -as acknowledged to le lite
.lildi 6 -Jigslicthe total to 358 sttig 2 iteapltt, s minta C t. hirg conîseq 1uently remoainos int he nc st i-xpte-rt hautndl ait ulvutdruw-poker in this reitin.
cre anti p-addle ia baun med atnoat. custtdy oft h ovternor of the gao ef N''gate never failed to commandi four ac-s whOen fur kings

<r nch 3P eaVsre ch ate machineryl hasbeene t erefore, 403 (r. Jouas), lin wichi hue iras comitted ti the re t o fe haten. At the age of 22 lie repented the

from gran total onftemliûss. Sifor the defence previous afternooi. Rumunrs that bail oiul t ercr of huis "ways, fortewre carde atnd wiîshy. tout
h g aiS are uninhed hp is lit. Ou the forthc'niig were current during the day, andlie1 beamne a iethotidist pîreahier. le re-triveil hils

or h c onies are 8no t in e d m tre 232 s htil s and na mies cf soite pers is of high Position eren m en c hra ter an d Li ly t ook change of two hurc es
f he D iner,:n, 18t wed S ailing .tiuned as th propir ed sureties; but even if tîre here.

l his.n stnemcutconisn 7awre any truth in the statements, th proceedings MDH1 A îicanoo.

S eutsi f I Idi t itrosplimposb tc havernt tis yet taken any tangible or piteticatl fonin. Earl in D)ecemer lu started for Topeka, Ktuîsa

i thoufeeling On Wdnsday afternoon bite pinsoner n'as îVisited, H inoeudtended to b gonu cthree wecks, lut it simîîap-

.dr this gret odemonsrato aeibI fer cic byLsi a nember of arliamnent who lias taken gret liene tihat lie was gone thire montus, and that he
as ,gl.iceecr'Sotn eiinte caeti.n-fit i

5 1 uian as the expressnin Entlad h hleard ihc îinterest n is casi , and yestc-day ie iras sen by tailtieved conîusidiîerable notoricty. Whatl w di 

toe f r the countrinary nliag na she solicitor wluos- nane cid nout transpire, but io is dtring Lis two week stay in Kansas is not kiiwnît
r0eachine par the RevOoawr is an ouspoken unerstood to be nolt La member o(f tite irm l i Ih but onthis re-turn, while at Qincly, W1., hie got

«nits works. Hir alcal institutîîohich appeared for lumint inft Common ilhs. Ti h gloriouisly drunk, ntlhuttIîarnl'd a niglit train for.

reeni for;tose monare 'iît ber nutioli hirtîl ;Claimaint has tatenadvantage of lthi rut. whitith lu chicago. Sonte Lime ulini ti ight, while rumnuututgintg

srhronie uintheir riv itul anti limtations, onder some rtestrctions allows persons comnitte aboiut the sleeping r in which h uid at bltrt he
s luvind a . d prosi for trial to obtam fond at theirn expîenîse frtint a fîul a large pietboofk cninini-ali sum ni

auitn thiruroigs f lier grea(cssed ditsn ity recognized tuulî]esmttan outside fthe prison, luit hilias.iîix:mrxn moI a nd$ome0,000 in eitgotiable ptiavr Payable
,fl e 1p î «0 9 1 e n t i4 u en" b a e x i s s c d i t s e l f I L w 5 3 I otu e , l W l n o b c p e m t d t i t i s u OF IThe ppasiuineas ix atisfaction with self- not ena wiii not be, peritnited tiuse t toC. i. McCormick & Co., the re-aping machine-

mitakn Ca ouicm: actuali'y o a stimulants, unlss Mr. Giison. the surgeon of thIe lmteni, wrhtiliicid been lost iy a Mr. Secaver, thir
as per ed fnuthe t etrains that a, certiti's t their necessity l bis case. In place trtvlliug agent. Tis Mr. liie put in hispocketIc'l. as pe tvsnielat Iiîîtèithd

unstittionail ruonachy, .t Thre it noliepb of lite iuiock stig across eachtt toi, Ithe im- without saiig anything to anyibcdy. Wheni h

iand t miresn ogepu . therve may bu idi- ant htas been, for olbvious reasons, furnishued with a reachbed Chicag the iext tornitg he tgain imnbibed

-au party it(imon igst usioitenbliedstal;:td, if such ut circumstani-ie has very freely, after tuhichlh iwen to tinn HGraitl,

viual RaPtulcnTheat- publi ay pubm interest, it may hle added thnt oit Wed- regi-tered, and got a roomui.

p rew·r - iro atti ta m .- T nesdaylewent tobed at7 o-clolack in theeventigu: .
TE A'Ti'tt een for it seems to havoand rose iext aorning between 5 and , ,In tho

temnt to frighten ms isiexamiple of lie course of yesterd'.yv, in conformtity w«ith ote Ofi the During thte atfturnoon ef Illn sane day lie visited

cf nothing i nire, laity, o whicih ie said s rides of te prison, anti notas peoplie miglit suppse, bte lcte uTheitre Saletioi ou Desplainmeis strect,

ier t tee i p ablY never ectcored o dte Out of idle curiosits, his 'Weiglht wsi taken ad thewher, after taking sitiry <rinks nd consrting

panbu tla It d tlis eoutrage that there was marks about lis bor>' ywere registered. This reguila- with the ibar-keepr, lie iras lirected to Maanti-

poori tise who (mlu Governmeut besfide te Quteen tion is oftcn ofcoinsiiderable usi in serviniig te iden- Mise-we believe ftat is ite name--next door.
AnIfltsng cut l e Iiicat idenathe91,te gelenear the tit-u'cnuîs tubnlkautewhtihirchefiuc-l in theu rJtvi i repairei anti iras closetd't iith t li.
alu Hisone piticath iii Q 'tome thennonce. h nChtinmt's igthe ats MlarIne, as sh aliges, for te purpo set fdeviing

Qiuen o u putCL t gel wathe wlit anted. Alle stone reias conformed in cverv ri-spect to th: oway aid Ieais fo the conversioiu If thte ncgoitilfi-

carontte o a! re enttative government rues of tlie gel ; i' isclheerful and faitfrom reseervd aliper into greenexhaks. Maame didn't kn luit
iu bronsmachinerylifreprteiMinisterii'- -,the fir: h' il cod lia dnet--knew lIte papr wats irs-icas

the l Faritnntetl, th Citbintet, te rim n
_L' priibaly did noat kîni (iwtheainenll mfishedini his cel.rsterday, pnihig thlir us- but the dlicastue abusFing. Sheat wuld aut'ail

5stanal is tlttt idea <iantI-tîrmîîry rici( be N i(lue isitillug jîîsticu'ýs (MI-n-iloîto tito Ulicate iiiuS. SueilolU et-ndillie
natul thiti' lote h irîal e-. One' aitr tAl1ean Ctn) ss young ia to Rie's te-I-he hadc regisered mîder

ottic rettiou cannoint bunt ferte itself mfpenithe ulim, and, in reiiy to teliir itîiri-s, lie said lue was , a iffernt name-the next day. The fllowmg
oteelt I intoIarv to sner ait ht«the wish to know satisfied ivth fuis tatnient nd anted nohing- iftlro 1 a ngaig, yoting nim calledi tipon te

i t u in the c try, and t the He st ied conthi ti·t that hail wnou l be provii ed. i evere ndt gtn t'- n and t he business it hand svii

t hih perso Iliistory hta aîlaiys paid t ri briie asked tit h' iith ap tlitin shoul te iade tlscu . Tilt -conversionof the securities wouldi

gtreat attnton Aut n t coursethe ncomuonu tivces at Westminster or i ilte Citi.- ile wa teld it be seriouisly uniertakeit n the iext day t but iiic-an-
tonilar puacsoinst ltoyaLot are dofen u low and vuilgar, Westmniustir. Heii H xPtr-sCd surprise that he mas wil' woulfd nt Mr. liliti like to see

fud isaippoat, utsfuloridicule ain-I -lesEnthetn. arrestedi nntd ruconinu-< under the iname of Tiomias A S5 uclAnE oit F FAiD?

d iet i hiis toe oe t hieioit(icîther site., The Catro, wnhicIhlile ritufsd to acknowtge. 'To tis rtinlie twould. se oil'uy postcd t one of the
ut therint t luwh«uich Rcoyal persns arc placd iref Ademan eCotton remarkdutchat it wars oily uiatiti fh-rt gatbling duns If Chig. Whisuey a-asreeumstanc extrardicny. Sucl a rception asthat heshould hte si designated, lite hnding amited pent and the reverend geitleian anid lis guide
tdt of Tod-Iti' such an n l as that Of Thuirsda thiat lie hadi lben te nuae in Au triiaiit for soinue sui-n gut jolly tigli t. Mr. Pine's friel i blrke

taid not i ta hap ieued t u n'y p -rol but the ti ie. Thmelie explanatio tapp arue, it if said, to and borrowe ifro mt his revetr nd fried. And tilît s
c'i cte w-h Ilritishn EIpirc. H ever simile satify him. elistatd incidental ly ItaI l is ctiste w aane tri-ut onu auntil ail Mnr. RPint's oi-'n-seîtu

w r natural he inte chauratir o Royal whtuen it cauume ni for iig was iiily tu epry a S -his wattch, jewery and valtiables irere swal-
arons ho e be, te constalnt presenICe of suc-h Cx- long tinte. He was also isited during te day b itu by lihe remeorlesis tiger.

eprnsiayr trudings must ofenmkue Kings nd Mr. Sherifl tennett, in whose nminl cittioy he is T- everend gentlemanw s token to thi vGrand

etion suveralresptutsdifferentlfromiots of rp tu appliedto b lie îdihitted to thu Huitiu , grandly and uncinsciorsly full. TIte next

Qiees ; sedthis beintg SO, ech gentration wili aff- gaol, luit they uwere all refused by the Governor.- mnuing w lie vk: up le was torn titi e-

>ep ;a utt k nowv w hat in the cu e u tteir parti- - Eve n those who bad orders Of aid issiion were not :km r s ell as piu ked if bis last pi nu-feather.

c-"nt turs, that di'erete is, and history till allowetoI lgratify any vulgar etriosity in the matter, flis [ad fortuneiu seeumeid te uave restorei fhis litter

luays tryI to set Attira il bintIcan lic luamucd as;teor to st-e lc ' 'Claimant or atny of the other prisiners. atu' su tatwheI h is coliemlanien ex (ithe niglit

i. Wlether for tluir own hiuiupms s very' uoub- Uc wil, wtih the et te nmates havu to attend preious called on himi, as pr appointnunt, for tthe

fuI buit aIt an rate for the god tof iany counrrtries, theduh iliht gaol on the Sindays in iicl le puu se if reazing upon tht contents of thue poket-

Rings anc1 rines tire set on a hill ani cannot he is lodgedi h Newgate, unless hie delares himself a ,ook, u net c.ily refusedti to alloi the proceeihing,

bld," and ta the end of titîe IaniniId wuill have ta BolluiantCathuolic, as hue is likely ta do, and objects but t'reatenued ut eprosecition ugainst hie giinuibbnrug

feug abouet îidiffe-renttfroi their feeliingt about o(n that grouid Uo bc preseit aitI esrviCeS. A establihentunless is mne y anud ytuabl ire

thier people, because it is plain that the texts Of month iill have Io elipse befoe tfe Sessions com r ettC1 -îurned t ta hun. dechiii mli g huis iîteîntion tio restt

their lives are, nr at least iay be, so much more menc, mla mthi intrval the prt-iunaries for te tuhe pkthoo tu its ightful ownet ausonu ns he

exciting antd so much more trernendous than bose prosecution willL Ue setted by the Tri asury. As o wias iii a positiou toio so,

cf other people-.-conOmt. ,his defence. no information has yt been obtainect. .N ,S t.ro..

among the parilars respecting tIt' 'ichorue T/me. For a day or two le triedil moral mriasion ipon th-

ae ini latest Englisil papers we tind o cf some Lounsu, 3'tif7t tMarei, 187 2-The great Ticiborte thieves vho bath plcked lira, lît wfiou't effect,

imiormanmce. lTha Ciif Justice p'n the ]Ast d du trial hbs corne to a premîature luit not untimely en"d, whcterepon het maui- information against theptits

f tUe triai mnade somet remarks upon M. Holmes la the lrd day of its age, and the lau t off libeol wrhoi had lucki llin. 'l'o chec-kmtt.de this iov,

aunnection with te case, tnd expressCI thte olnion closes its tars as ire proiotuniicr ' Sir Roger Chîarle.s Ite g;nbalers hitî him ted forstaliing the' btket-

that a Attorney is not bound to preserve slence Douglty Tilelborne, Baurt.," te be the' greast raal book frot Setver, tue womuanr oni Isplaines striet

Wltta lie, whte knouWu's aboitI a caSi w-hich turns outimung. Iing h iil Inot bc. but liii future pith b-ute l rincipal witnuess agaîtint tim. S h dg-

to be a fraitd Or imposture, thtough hue may bave will be ]rdly ast in pisait paces for sone tiue tart lait heliali acknowieg l ti thet te .t-
trqiired iisitowletdge under the seal o! profesionl to come. At present his habitation in Negate prison Thus itwa's aLight betweenaf %ubut fatpreb

iftence. Mr. H'tes who ias Solicitor for the - ' aI re t wilfuItandtcotrulipt ierjuryt--whriula e'r in aitra andl eathien ciut, on ole sidrand

linant folr sotîme t, antdsubseunty sbtan d he reains uniitiluhe an produce bail ii letanuitf ite g lirs I tlie other. as t lo w lhit ouild brinu g

thte cise, le acd iuepon tii-. o1 ilItis, and as cf £i0 iunilikuey cointgnys, ac Tiebuliiornt l tthe tote r mns.

·tddiressed a ltter tof lie Atey-ena stating bonds" uill not ie taen. The end (f t e cts is A Chicago ilaiyr naied Yiiug,a forneraciniit-

chat ail the papcrs ln ha possessioi with rzariI to eurionus, nt being tecihnically, thouigh it is pratically aice Of fitin, uindevtook bis it Several itts-

the case shall b preserved, ini order tl't they ay a -verditt for ite dcefendants. A plaintiY in ain ac br g frimis were inter'std, ait Nir. Rile was bail.

if reiuireid, be iriducect t tie Clai ît triailr tion cian, if he finds things going agaiist himn, ngree cl ifter sonie twnttday's'impiscnunt. t uie

ry. he ls al signfied bis ulingness it be no -td"- legaltitio, iping that timehewaindicted, andhis havig con-

tcorpance with the views exptessd by the Clt ef- teli sit is stopped by tble Coret. owving to lis accid- vincedî'îu:ui M('oniiek thRat Ritte w'as uhe vfetirn cf
Jatce, to appear inthicwaitness-bx and depose ta enta absence whenu called tc put ini personal appear- sharpersi( 1 an etl tiurning ite pockerthook intact, sillt

~l t uoi vbl ereîc othe cnse.iTh 'ise
ail he know wvith referenicie iotase.inThsance, thic: old notion that every case is conuiceltrd by lï ail hostility in tat directiOn. A trial wIas dI-

.ridence will probably prove very imporant ie the suitor in person, and antIcanniuîutiify he i'i-'audedt for fhe ac'c-ised. iut the main wituess-

trial for pejury. tducted othierwise, being kept inM frcr /ds purpo» Madam Morse, or twhiatever her nameît was-tt

']HE AssA T 'cite QUsm-The London Daiy only. A plaintiff cannot be non-soited on aciunt apperi trial was put off. Thisoccurred.qeveral

Nwa says that thte private history of O'Coiior, lh !of his absence frour Court, except on lis own appu- times-ine's attorney. Yoiing, iaving sureeded

Young ian who iaisaotulted the Queen, points to his cation. Loss of cause on t(is formal ground, having in frigbtcining lier into retiremnt.

liaving hitherto bee a quiet and wuelil-disPosedl lad. nothing to do with the muerits of bite case does net :IT saRl.l
lis faither is a hard-wokiing nu, in the employ Of ban i nsuitor froin preferring his claiti a second time, TFinally.it proposed to releasttMr. Rine upon

uc itron Steambtoalt Company, on the Thames, who weliren a hostile verdict does bar htim. A plantifi Fisîoiylcognizancpse) bta lias vtor ine knomigp
lites with his vife and a family of seven children in therefore, wihen bis case breaks down, hastens to tat htie hathizIead;vanlitat luseadoe' kncepthin
a large loiging-house in Churchit-ror - t ding-y submtit t a anon-suit; but it rests with the defendit tu ui.' having thupersi,t'ntly- e a trial

trougthfare, runiing fron Houndsditch into Ald- whetier lie will agree. By agreemg, he s-ts te for n atwn mots ndte itit ttrial

gata. Here they have resided fer saine lw years, cxpense of further defending his suit, tut tbe irk of liein unable to offer an tesitton againsit thernac-
known onlda us"respectable people : and. far from . having to do it tver again ; by tpressiug for a ver- cue Judge enl triiena ' ast be e-

bcing connerted with any Fenian or Irish societ , dict," le incurs further uxpense, and<fruns nîsme ris c ed domed -'ivcie casrel i, m i. t. Le eiler-

the faînil is a Protestant nue, w oithout political a- cf the cause utot being decitd u his favour after a lf Iangthuisgot out of his dsties Mr. Ri
sociions of ainy sort, The priseoner, Arthurn's em- but if itLe i te decîiion is fmual. lu titis casa thse anrmed ltat gont Sun! bis woiiulde rachite
ploymenl ttîti bec-n thtat oft ut clerk forn somet y-ars- defentîcus allowecd p non-t-uit to be recordîed, huit theChiicclaot concernig ther nmundpicl andi

lirst at te nlîice of a senedsmnttî, next lin lte pay of a for titis reasoun. By' an anomnaly lu the iaw«, actions oiter Csingc.Rut acdaycrig wolpeviou hiuipt wasn t-
aweandi afterards, since about the beginnuig.o fori the recovetry o! landetd prope'rtyiare exceptionxs b toed tha îlt cet Chiagora wou s Uot '«et othe -

theyer, n heoflceofMn. Livett Frianks, ns jtumor the ruile (bat a suit cantnt Ue prnosecuttedi twice averu int ebaddi i e rtetgrt e

aieounat, ii all icn situîationis lui lins served. iL consequentlty the deednt ok gainohin by ustri li lha'isi air, s tii-t oawr< dî iinr to th--

us saifdu withl creii (o Ihimselfi aitai satiefacetionto hcfis inusiig on compi1letinig thei tuial, anti losie lthe svingsao lt nistina soni tanreurni'lied to thec

empîloyers, being knownu tus extremuely' quiet andt imi- chance of redîucing its i-ost. Pracialy, tentre sne smokyg nity where Sasî alrndyintandrtxued be ntnds

îîffensding, test ofV the trial bainag reunewed, after te detcided la- rt>' cisum, iste- pasntadyrs entstly bech ingud

The Dly Kewsi says thait saune exciteument bas timaioun af lime opino of the jury, non is therno any' tll Cristr-in paoal tongiv himu for hisaeefrhagk

lien case.d naorgst thie co'ngregation ofiS. Blarnabas doubt in the publie inid thau-t lte ciinant is Anrthn ail fooiu sa pecpl angivelt femhutisly tu-tuait

ihtîuch, Oxfordi, by' thtu inteiilgectt th ie Rev. C. Ortonx, bhe butcer of W'appiìng. T1hat lie ina re was John arhevonu anid nat the R1ev. D). J. K. Rine
Hl. Moore, cura-te et ltat church, lias, wuithin thie past celve the punishmmentt dite la the miost atroc us ta a oban Cr f.1u.
faw date jaoined lte OCurchî ot Romne." fraudi of moedern timec, is te eniesael hiap. i e lTurs te bni e-o'..-We (MoteDiyNw)

A lag meeting et Cathuolics w'as hecld lu (Glasgowm coonsel coumplam uoudly' cf lthe secre'cy w«hid- learin thttipwru andodangeouraiaion 'ùs

uecentl' i support af de-nominational educntion. other side nmitamled abettt (her chie! iet d e-hanu succede (li oetelnd t ulgriusicti ttis

Simila meetings tire to lit held ini alter large fenee--he tattco smarksa, bat tint Uc-euvne ac 'thie haty ancdtL effe iuog ils jadieo maniesn
tm i g It iras noet tunbil thie trialtras fan atdvaucet tua t e work',adiLs elasses.'h Tom giv our readersfsoe itia

'"oUe C •aisocr c uluc treneclcid plaintiff wuld submit to medicat exîaminautiom, sud .u .r whigclass aTues te îrnetuer atid et
laTh0ltae aonuso rs Indtevntec caculate' if thea tattoo mîarksehad been- muentbioned beafore ltat af tis spuiri m'owin. etactns from sperchesidelivre "«

c170iht, inf altars tofm u ilio aerd coretlya time, therte is litIle daubt lthe>' '«ound have bee-n give t Newîvu abnt Yorkthe spehes h :eirnî
moade stume of toU lesmtn atinada l ound uieu htinu. Paoor Mrs. Radelile w«eut thronghi ait a a n in aîs sai :tFeo oringme:Yu

woud b naed o te Rvene.ber trial bravrely. sud af meutrst' lias (ho sympathy ai frn mwose. havis ath-walh' ofscetykisprued e
At HAtun FCr.-In tie Chlrist Churchl dlistric-t of es-or>' right-eeling pierson, as haver att the dlefend (rn '«hae thei lbat«esl t alaeiyl prnd um elsh

Seth london lte population ist 40,000, ut whbom nls, whosnee r;oat-tr said la exeed £100,000, not a. yu tr-m ata r ltx gite anances o r and tit
30,000 are pnupersi. Nico fer thue rate-payer !- penny of whîich luave theybtoroetr front lte e aim- o ltnatu'itre t'>' whotr> prodcbourc'ic- vaiare sud-
Saiuh i.ondon Coxuier. ant., Youn columns have cntainedi so fuî n sun at ice nte ya the prundwoyr uoawhichcal-

Itbis muaifestly lte objctu ofglaund lo promotct nîary of thue orideuce, anîd speechles af cunl lita iesurs tUe te ciommunityar re swnt osu aIl
intigrationt la Auisalin b>' endcrsing tt

-t inviling I uneed inot go in:to the Lister>' cf thue case.t cuse tk i ntrcof oniterto aendui raview whyni you nt
atonies of the Colonial Governmntl.- ptain that tUa claimant nover -took utsltp as ih aocniltatc ninto c> e cn-

nroAdel iccupy theo palaces on lte avenue, '«hy yen do nutl
A iwriter in the London press says that the habits with the intention of going through su t'noe"---

of the best werkmen of the imetropolis are extremely as tlis trial. He knew that a half-crnazy rnatner enjoftae ofreis ikyor a-n itrsetary, why yopar-

tissimpated. Beer and gin are the trouble.i as waiing e baliee hm, anm nai l breck- uit a sta o eting lies theproersnd peyml ia

Ulnsucessful strikes throughout Englantd have oued that alter er recognition the wuay w s t e fluries lwhare nnpriuev our delinu

brought a large number ofillers to London whofind saooth. Buot if ha reckoned Iithtout hi shast, e wluxuries thie:are bbefruits o yousr olu indtstry,

noe occupation, and thus drift into pauperini. knew how to rise to the necessity Of the case,asud bile yivn uon tomslvesoeupy sqalid eneunento ,

The Daily Telegra'ph ays :-"At aIl epochs of proved very nearly equal to his part, diffloul as il living upon ua fcommaet fat-et fd have ta hawk

EIglan's istcy the fdlolity of thé Catholica of wa. a That hc contemplated the further rdond tha yo lf ab or ot. Dor t pr ta

this Country. to Monarchical institutions has beuen criminal for petrury, conducted by his Id fond ite tatu ar e cttsomitzelaba oal r Des Ilcacur ta yen

acknaowledged-indeed, it has bena ofien proved by Attorney General at the public expense is not leo be th aI you are atheasf a gregt republi sad th ld b>
ta tituNtat tests. They were loyal to the Throne suppoied; indeed, it la strange at l hde lase te tprear use cfthi suffrages jo poisonyen tatld

"hen thie predOminance cf oe creed meant the per. the country ome days since.Probably lie al '«cli -rte Ibis s'ast neattit utta yon pooketa; that

you could put a stop to this staite of frauiulent spee- lis wife died, leaving an only daugliter, who, as
ulation and monopoly; that you could have in Isoon as sie carne to years of intelligence made her
fact the fruits of your own industry 1 Does it occur 1 father's place ami pip''île the object of her unceasing
to you that this might be donc, or have yobeen solicitude. Maie of or 'reders rexmiier Mary
slaves su long that 'you cannot resumeIyour man-iarti in Leveri " Martin.s of (ro' Mtttaiti," a cha-

hIood? Aru youi always going ta b' the foott-hball of racti withouît doubt taken from titi cduightcr of
politicians the slaves of capital ? Arc you forever the Connernara Cieif. Bit thei story hardly does
ta bc doomed ta live in these tenirnent houses, ex- justice, in some respects, to the orignal. Mis. Bell-
isting on scnty fart yourself. and ynur chl. Martin was not on'ly th coul l fofheolnîe, but a
dren wanting for the necessities of life, while persîn of rare and varied'l' ia isîuuents. The
those ilho live li Madison or hexington avenues, artns had long bt'n the bneviirit despots of
who never didI a day's wtork, roll liuxu'ry, ttheir this Lu rious and r. mi t egion. All sorts of tales
Vires and ehîildren dressed in " purple and fn were current of their onmipot'nte, anti when it i

limn,' their children sent to the colleges to blie edu- reumeuiberel that the present ee tuiry twas tînt iOf its
cateid l the arts of takirg advatntag; of the unlot- tecus iefor l post-rta, availalef ftr i'inges, 'an

tered, unsophistieated class beeati them ? Yon throiigh Cononarn, it is eusy tt b'live ta what
are entit d iy lattre to ertain iaienable rights. a degree tfndiismi ingered thr'.
iunong n idieh ae riglht to briathe th 1 pun:1 :iur RfJitj ietytVV ,n L' er Lis we hmîiIîi'd thout-

he:tien witltout nU miiOpolists standing bCtween saut acres. fiiiihin'h C;tu, eit.;tti'l tnong
us diii ils inhlation n equal right als, to a sufli- woods and noiuntiiins, and c(liost t it- ithSublime

cient aonn ut of Goi'dais earth npon whtic to live, e tast hiii himli. wnas the f:itil' snt, and the
witholit twmiiitertreineofi u aiy iaimel trascalwoIU si,î!,-1 :ni i r eu itii' l niII iegaLdî'

assumes ta be lord thercon. l45 Martin iitr- seemni i iimportauce to
M4r. 'iheodore Bnlks ivas rîîgîally enptîati. fle' Queen \ictoria liesif. Everyr visitor ha liait the

said :--'ihre tire tw-o cases i the comumnty, the- slighit clabn uii hiltim was the w'eln guest of
tristoratic and the lIlnoioai us, and lit b'loigedio the thie chiefai: of C'onr:iri'a. Tho r:'ir ofi I'haeke-
latte'. "Tht mtan thliailtdoes not tpro i aittc' nything ray' "t;risli Sket1h look" w iliretuîber tltecra'-
is my liratural enemy, and1 aim is eneniY sn or i t u tiite of ihe great vlit ti. lite iiiiali sud
tie death. I Iis tini w- bixandedi togî-tllrI for nir hospisiiit t tiOf ' oniw ur of this ihuîriî-onial lome.
riglhts t andif w v:mn:ot gel tîhtum lgilly lut us But thle autrio% iW' Vitnihy Fiaiiir" siw tIhe hst of this
bani togethler and liiht for thi-;i il Iani ready, fanimi: familr. 'h'le Irvis h familleI nine,% witih its

byt ht'ans. to bled ti the uovexntii. (Greati'til isnsequn. N t weri i-s aiIob touiki
applas'.) I saiy tin ail uther parties but ths litay agaist i tS 1g 1 ilun ie g'Itr olf
peuolehatprduce-(:pplase.-wy wantno repire- tbtr. ir. artitn was itiiiîgali ln doîng

etaiitvlen-we watthelic people to vottolirtly, what Ite muild to stm thu turrnt ofi misery. Be
and i' you iraint an -.eight-hoiur lai ivot tor it youi'- 'aiilt fevr, i is oifsISed at, th iit r wolu se, a ind
selvs, for the moment you diui ti ze ua îîInîn to do it tapitlly unk iunder it tt t:wî'k.
for you that moment you are sold. le wili go tio At his ilatithlt t inIi stite i liis:airîls carne to

At [nit aî se'i tOyou oui ; ain i ihto thlat whrlien you fliglît. h'lie tesittI nas 'i, r beyond ita
leve iie-e to-ilaiy yotu wu'il tintterstanud thaît the great tlifufill vali, to tilti honidoi lw .t- if - Ass urance

lquestion( uf th iayis breatt and bitt'r. M nu will The ttnatts wiere stairving; rttt ai fitiing wras o abc
scli heselvesto railroatls and to teligraphfs, anI extraitd from thuin; ti' inr i w n:iot possibly

you uist len ito irust yourls aline. Let is li iiiii, aid the i nîrlçltPu'-i litdid 'tie young
leav e here to-day withthet uderstaniling thait we lai! ' t lha lben tii i t- t'; rt t res, in

i-ll reet togtier inbanids, and, ifnecsary, in ti dom, found i-' i't:b sa liu. (litre
regiients and, by heveis, take jêonc'ssioî liy fore wais a î'ianice uit ru--ni. il ,:ih A 'itiN , aliy Englisht
if no otltr iay. (Gcrelt ce'ug.) ielicer siiht hr vliiniid iiurti k to r îtIleemi herpro-

M r. Tit.i'. i 'yr xvexil a pteti two further :- j prty, atd n il liher t'. ' tiorte rnrties tof Btd lina-
Aitr speaking at length of the immei' graits of hlin ai"stle ail il ius fd sne'. nlut fier
landis to tlie rilroad monopotîsts, lie sauf that î't.-ry atii'niii re ru 'î n; li t lær cousin, Capa.

î"î'tîbîlr' cf tîtoongress who hait 1voted for them shotil în Bell Sfi linirrid i i di. t ilci 'y migratcd
hb litfi, Iu a strict aectiuntaiility. fn iconclusion tii muntry. Mrs. iWil wti pit r>'y <ond

hi' miid . here is ontt waîy tinwlit yVoiu can teachatte r a rough psse in a ai h >--l'cte ln
'se mn; yu t'nnot leach them yl tit' machmliiery dubt. Irom mod ves pi i inm n tcould not

if your eleetiois, but I IIIud itak : 'hide in rally hr strnpl sanri ul.iili ,ls w tihave
onte iantand a revolver iii the other nrei goto tih- st'itt heit te i iniin phtil .l - . . na.

111tît aui car, ' Non i-iscuint.'is, litvoe iii lic e 'ay

1ivutf i yyat frîrrlihat Nîtîl favc' tîtîo m:ti] if tIt- Jîîfiti55'tSY-\lis -iit'-piicto

resistc'di the coviidiie 1 woul slioit titrnith'enu tIi th cones ot a
rev'olvr am l takie yi«Y elances ivith an A muer'i naii . ' ap- e;Àf et A r , ketir, rf-

Îu .' ii (i\ ; c,t iî iiIN . w' -lliti n ly ' l rd -' A:ii b r eutr l eir, i vei r yb-
A-tî (ie J a p';~ît or SsÂ ott Ne 1-i- r W ili ,d tit tItel 4 o t 'r- h rint' fiasrjongb-

'ltiil cittiar iîîiiosp i'e tut' riti'Jlins licc ii 'Siteduf il lit i l(le t iiii -'-ilc'li'ai I piti tti ath dturing the past tini d;as hias iade theepid rnie <u lit thet'olie ili i Lant -iî îu peak k iîl ou-

Cit îtu~ît c a ,i uo ' roî'ing freom r ic b i bp to i pu i iiii llt'ti'' î r,.ittI i Q a'

ara l ltc uclitrs, 'ansing ai alIrnt ie'rt f.t 0 un- ' a . e t liI f t tI t i . in ua r.

knoiwn. 'ilThe rîîînniîer of casis ripotdt 'ysterday « in i ra, îlo'rtofb h uewas

theit ia iof Hlth twa1 s uilîtwenty-ni it, bitIng the nt-i -byn-tors
;. t nit i i iililit.s l. ii rili i-, xu'Iitnb

largeit 'ver lieard of e fort. Fivc of' tit cases , atit rtum t i h

lhve not yet btreen vrilied, but the blai't lIe dis- I inut: lin îttîîIci tii t udii tiI uil. itiutht

covter' liDr. Morris' inspectors. The w'ork of the te, ul in tîr te t ti h il iiil : ritinr-

aunuitary ireaz iof Inspection for thie w et-k is as ni, î p fî ere t fit-ppic adîpro-.
f tllows :-Eighty houses disinfected ani fumigatudif' it l lttit tha us i'lia I bane

48 Cas.', oft smtal t OXi removed lto te en oi n the tihe :x s tri'ils in e a g en b t- his

islainl, nue 2 dei ubodies to the MoirgiIe ; 11,740 te - lit rielt'., ras of thfreuwil igrea t
families uwer' visitet], -',110 persons vaiat d- Pari7-i-todin itha 'r als l of' theSigihs of

GO of these being vaccinattf a secndtime. I Pglri wfhi > ta2 hrS tifIi' nb wre' fren wand

,aegirding the rumor thata Na-Pperv' moenent - it Mi i h i 21- 'si-ti wle liait throw
is inteulhatinîg at Warliigton, having for ils ultinte f tir oatits iî inite vil t li lt.h' ilidjtIi.
ob ject the pitment of a goerniut tc isuindius w,' iliitttd ; and aI is r foi,. s i-
which shail lavei aithority ta eter ni1I nitntn t' uite tii'y wre ituall at1it If i ti'liss t- haere-

itiftii uta Catholie institiiions priioaly, to c'ied at A 's wis t aiutalli uitsui for
okr libertyl o ail who mar tb thi''i nItituliy r'e- elret actdc I,ît tiuptue ., b l l i lC t e ar

tahwirl, lite New York Tribune very sî l'su>y te- dtinner, c ih prttt Itt it iaus tii /. iti of
mtarlks : " Teire is a rishievous popilar notion onlie of tie iopan who lk i Ilihrl of

t ittLitu whol Catholic Chureli nuy be idtid in i tr-ating -e.ryblod'. h'l'l tet'uiig st-Iltil'ii ihti
ain Opprrssivei priesthood andi a ierfu-ctly sulniive ' ithot sn ; ttti ttu' lîard at ti iniie, a
laity and thatt all the sheip of the Roi anl l lititiie ar fir t

nLir <voif e iip<letq(ra. lfii idi liis h I ti.e en
extreeilyil irtend itod imlny til w'i t; ueI i i- , fr li' t' hit i si' n ILut s a
boit foni the (foi if th'edor wie're tI fri amoIent p:ittr, play ing li'e violin i , the skil of a l'aig-tien. toodi p epl e will yo u enit c ide v t I cno mpr - aini, fis fi r 'ig hb s - tti oti t ly s l ing hi mi

hulnd tbat the Catholic ai' rnijoy lis religioni qîuite ts Mn3U11 lt-lit;L a N- a, i baîll und photo-
inuih as yout: enjoy youîîrs ; tlit lie is not ncisrl aphicgtp eiiluityi nr, wta a fiuntiti--t t of iiiochuau's.

itan idiot nor i lIunitic; chat ut faith wiitic tiud Uhirles e w tlt u rtii, îl înw
the iniindiOfa nlo'Incit Or fI aPasciaIel notppa' (t' moralist, u t :umsu ti ttl it t tiidiaum

tutibi iii tie ey-s evntif a u itr>r cfil au iir au n accuit Cf lis intIuI p-it tvolunteerd
ttilt relin newp :' if ti sntw party' in- (io paI di bIIle foi ti double poi ionliIs wiicl lie

tenus to instituît' a ri uade siltiir to flint inaLgu- ruirtd, t'tun- j i, a idtur rci giiu, Who
rat t hilIs Smu-mg Coiimitt lære a uiiiinber of is now ; ilir; a -tun l'y mi- nii i inlîgh

yea'irs aIgoî, we uithilt nia 1 ititibl Ct atiole wi i ill object, t i-sN brillinhî' -ei-r ofiti tphttginpher, ise t ain Lholsc
fur sult i moaui t couîld not itil to iraw public e ny Ito skethli tuittiucs trIo tut'frequners of the
attentionIo ' t ut n mnini andutI self-saitiinig spiit .l a . Al t tiu-. s tithi fmi ine c-z
wv hich art fat the ond'uctoofrs lofi ucst of hlit wo liay to>hii , "hlon chrajfait mi

tuttan Catli institutions in this counituy.--/ois- In in f ofteuian pnltil, ni th iwa iii
lli C diniug-riit, in iiiim Rite N tavrin arc iiug with

A Mies i A er-We siI. it reportedthat lhiiS1 iprod tS. ne of thl ist ai bfest it a
there is in losion a miiisterial gienicy, w istu laetricatti iof inchauliims-If, with . eorkcrw i

tiinîug i'lybusinsiss. Clergymen ini good stanitd- :la bOttl, udlrt-eing lislfii 'I t> n pu1>'ty le'i tating
ing, of tvicry evan;lical dernoiumintionu, ia, fiy the whciether ti-y ciuIt ldik up111îuti n-y extiIgh ito pay

pent of a itvllar, enter thteir ntins either ns for it, al sding, " W0i, is teit tok to coen out
-ui aut's ftr perintii settlement or for tmiotu- I inoch:Iuauî freel' gave creditto (Iii einstoxmcrs, anti

rary suppy. Onithe other hand, any society i-au, limes lave lcetn lately s hIadi th]îat many hare
by tpiti'aymnut of a like sumi, telegraiii thtir want abiused te prvilge. The miii part of lie fortune
t>f ai minister, le arnotint of pay, etc. By mueuies Je leavs corissts tof £5,000 of ouk dbt s for unptaid

of this ageucy Bostoimseeks, ievidenutly, to become dinuers of thirty soui V
the ' huub" of lue miisterial powrer of the country. -

A pince of sharp practice oi the part of sone of AFFsCrToN ù? A DoG.-it 1863, Ctptaiu , f
lthe di it-lors amn eticers of an iisurance coinpany of ian artili'y coiiany of SouLt Carolina, 'was killed

lartford, lis receniitly beeu brouglit to liglit, but for in battle in Virgiiu. I-is body asi placed lin a
sone mysteriouîs resoiL failedi to get into flte coffin, and thiS ed i up and brouglit to thoI home
papers o thatlnt city. 1t soeems that these officairs bon- cf his famuily, in Columbia. L Ifarrived about
rowedti froum $10,000 t $20,O00 caci of the ftunds of ne week after hic death. Oui its arrivai, his dog,
th-ir cnomanuy, giving uts security therefir (lieir in- that he iad rearel, iad petted during i life, was
ividutai ntets xand miortgage's n the ihomesteads, at the front gtî, mut aîpproachîing lice lieuse, began

AP Itte fire at Ghticago (lier wn-tn ta thiaI city, ta smelîl aboîul, nit manîifestedî uch excitement.-
represeted'c teir comîpaîny as insolventl, bouught up WNhen the cuilin waus reioax<:d firinoue lieharse, he
m-taims aîgaiust it, (it la saidi for 25 ce-ts ou the rian uxnder it, andf followecd iL iota lta huse, between
dll an), andi Ilion uendîeaî'oure'd toe th(erse claimns at Lte pull be-arens. Althnugh a wec-k haud elapisedl since
thteir faue v'ulneu ini paymen'zt of (ti r tnotes hueldi by hils aster's tdeath, raid luis bodsy uwas cloesely cecse
(hi- :omnpanty, andîc wer: oniy prventuîed from udoinîg [in the coain, titis dog ihad recoized himi by lis
ce bîy thie lleeeiver, whou chut daown tit thueir little s eusaet smeil alonse. Whcu the cotffinî was laid en
gatme. Thelu whole- cf Ibis muatter lias, hocwever, bee-n the table in te ptarIor, thte tdog laîid c-rder it, and
ciubsequently fuit lu a v'ery differenit fightl by thie jremined ltete for eighteuen hotuurs, uuntil the funerai

,manager of lthe Company ini question. jon te next day. Upon lthe day suic'ceding iL ws

A SAO oMSOPcont Ur TuIs txciSITt-sDES Or AS
unisr ZETAT .

On the 30th October at the Union place Hotel,
Mrs. Beli-Martin:'

Such '«ai (the anunncemeont among thue dueatths in

the papers of that day, 1850. Thonîsands in this city
re'aid it, and found the facts of no mnore interest tbhan

th narriage of Mr. Brown's daughter, or the deatht
of Mr. nmiti's wife. Yet, thereby hung a tale. Mrs.
Bell-Martin hutad been born to fortunes which cer-
tainly seemed to promise a very difftrent fate to
death at t second class Americai hotel. She hatt
been known ns l the Princess of Conntiara," and as
the greatest heirces, territorinlly in the British ides.
Ner was thcre ever a princess more anxious teobene-
fit her sebjects. It wvas a sad story. For several
generations the Martins ield "an immense stake in
the cotunty alway. They had been-prinoes of the
wild urest. Starting from "the City of the Tribesý'
-us Galway is called, in Ireland, for the desolatue
but picturesque region known as Conneminra, the
travellers arrive, after a journey of twenty miles,
at Oughterard. There the Martin property' com-
menced, and thence, for thirty miles; does the road
lie through a territory which once was theirs. lu
1846, the owner of the prinucipality was Richard
Barnwell Martin, Esq., M.P. for the county Galway,
and familiarly known, lu the ouse ,of Commons
and elsewhere, au IlMartin of Galway!"

observed thatithe edog had not bee sen snce h
îuterment. Search wias made for him, and ihe was
found lying upon his late masters grave, shivering
lu the cold rain, tlit had been falling for some haours.

He retfused to leave his position and had to be tied
and led heme, iihere lie was turned loose. In a
short time he was again missed, and n servant w«as
«ent to the Ciemetery, where he Wias again foundi la
the former position. He was carried home oand
chained up. fne noi ureftused eitber to eat, or drink
at all, and on]ly ay mnoaning. Upon lue morning
of the third day liewas foîund dead. Such an in-
stance of the tffcction of a dog I have never known
surpassed, particutlarly as tbis is a tfact beyond dis.
pute.

SunAc-s MANccRaNo'.- Dr. Vueleker says.that on
clay soils mtanure may bu ispredut on t dfaece of
plowed ground, and elie oven six months without

losing any apprecimble quantity of frtilizing value,
At the sain ctime lie advocats the' plowing in of
long, coarse manure for its mechanical effecton
hea' soals, but when no a lternative is lef, ihe says

lt is better to spread manure at one on thesoil-
rather than leave it in lheps. Our own experience,
during .everal seasons, bas, shown tiIt manue
spread on the snow dunng uizntelI, wheIn ltîoild be-
hauled economically on sleds, has given-us botter
crops of corn, potatoes, hay, et c., than when apread
at any other time.
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IEWS OF THE WEEK.

a There cau bea noraou," says the 7tmer,

"ta doubt of the ill-will i a considarable por-
tion of the Freneh nation towarls Italy :" and

thugh in her present circumstaneos France i,
nbappily, unable te translate this il-aillinto
strong deeds, ve ia-y Iook forward to th timo
when purified in sufferiag, it siall be c no
longer, and vien sie shall again renume her

legitimate place as defender of tha Papay.-

France is noaw paying the pnicalty of the glo-
rious ! victories of Magentia and Solferino; of
which lier defeiat by Prucsia was te necessary
tonsequence, which lier ruler muai have been
blind not te foresce, wiait lie rashily and wieked-
ly engaged iii war w'itii Austria, iii the interest

cf Italian liberaliiss. hlie Pope still romains
virtually a prisoaner in tise Vaticin. compelled
ta witness the daily outrages upon religion per-
petrated by the vile crewW who by farce of arins
have for the time inade thonselves mastera of
the Holy City. This state of things cannot
last mucis longer; but the titues and themeans
cf dolivery are in the hands of God. Itais foir
(Iatholies througiout the world to be constant
and earnest in prayer. fir the speedy overthrowv

and humiliation of the aceemies of the Church,
and of the Sov ereign Poutif.

Arthur Orton, wiiici is most probably the
real name of the fllow wio claimed to be Sir
Roger Tichlborne, lies still in Newgate waiting
his trial on a churge of porjury. It isl probable
tbat the Attorney Gencrut wili bu able to geb

together sufficien t evideucie te justify the lr-
rest of sao cf lhis accoumplices, and will have
them tried fer conspircy. The question na-
turally present itself--was the late Doavaer
a party to tho atttentcd fraud, or a dupe ?
It is difieult ta liet-ve that s'e was horself
deceived, though no doubt sle was a very sillyi

fligity old womaan. There are lowever severai
till living, Who, we trust, will yct be made to

pay the pentalty of liir crimres. The trial of
the claimauit i expected to tske place somaetie
in this nonti of April. Mr. Hoines, once oue
of the cinant's solicitos, vill appear in the
Wituess box, and soine xtraordiary revelations
mnay b looied for, if he be not c it of by sud-
den deatli, aOr othcerwise got rid of, >beore the
appearance of the prisoner Orton t the bar cfo
the Old Bailey.

PAST ORA L LET'T< oR1 ut HI G lACE Ti i E MuS sa
13U1V. T.-A. TlAS ClR Ati À,AIICHIiSHIOP'

OF? QUEBEiC.
TORtir 055 5TAÂtLCOti< ouF vais taEuTtUALtk axosuo ru e

tua miuiain sicnaraasr
Eî.zeaa-tx'unREsu 'I'ASsei AUà, b>' lte ursc>'y cf God

ant liae facvor of thc Hly> Apocstolic See, Archi-
bishoap e! Qt-ubea-

To t-e (l/ry, Secu/ar atnd Neguqlar, ata t/a RI;is
Commandte and iato a/t theî I'tithafui e; the -Arcadieacs'

of Queec, Grreeting and linddo tain uirta Lord.
TIse dlcvotions ta, anad conifiden-tce in Outr aSavioiurt

dosas Christ En tite Bleassed Sacranment of tire Eu-
ocamt, wiih prnevail amongst yu, Par Dcarly ic-
iovedt Urethren. g--i e sua recasonto bliaeiima Ilhun yoîî
waa> a.Ccept wvithl joy> hie goo.d andt happlly tidingsa.
whtichi We willEigl asnnotune ta you to-day,.

WVe read in t>hei sa-nred scriptures ltai Our dliite
-Savieur went throtugh lthe citie's andl villrtages of.luduea,
preching aven>' whlere lise gospeil, anal coanirig
1-is teachrings b>' nairaies waitltnumboîer. Bliessedt
t-he ey'es whiicht laae behsetlt-c fieeemer promsised
-and expected sinîce tise lbaginning o! the, world1 !
Blessedi lhe cars whçich have hteard the woertis ofi
trrth spokcen b>' bte lps cf the Ià"a D ie Word- uaae

/es/ah /Bletssedt, c bthousandtu tirmes blesed, lihe propule
Eu whtosn cists Goal lwas taseen : crnearth, coaîweraing ith'
mnu (Bannait 3. 38.).

That happiness, O. 1). B. T., yi are about to cijoy.
Our Lord is i your iiiti mtiihlie oly E ucharitit,
and Ile aPi about to show Hiselft ou successively
in all te parishes of tiis diocese, during the beau-
tiftil and salutary devotion of ths Feinr Hais for
the Perpetnal Adoration, which We establisi by thlis
Our present pastoraI latter.

Ani lthe ucaimitlnetiwhic-h am0ritict a ur
consolation and our hope should be,as Pope (iement
VIII expresses it, in pryer vich obtaids for us ai
kuinds ofblessings, penetrates the hbeavens, appeases
God'a wrath, averts plagnes, and gives us a niare in

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIIRONICLE.-APRIL
the abundance of Hia morcy." (Bull efthe 251th Nov.
lSO2for the establishing of the 40h. in Rome.).

It is true, titis Divine Saviour will notbe seon by
the cyes aof ur body ; but the infallible light of!
faith slall show Hlim te yout really prescat beneaths
the ucharistic veil. -lis divine word will not re-
aound in your cars li a sensible manner, but lie
shall spenk to you a language w-hich, cominig forth
from Mis adorable heuart, will go straight toyotrieart
to console it, ta itourisis, t forfify, te enligiton it.-
That yon an talie better iear Ris divine voice, a
profound, a solemu silence should reignt in the church
wh-ere lie s exposed.

Aacording ta te Cattialie alistise EiachanList
eoctains trul>, relly an dsubsfatially, ander tuec
appearance of bread and vine, te body, the blood,
the soul and the divinity of Our Lord Jesus Christ,
Who lias Hiself institutod it to lie the food of (our
seuls. The substance of the bread and of the wine
is changed Ento the bodaiy ai into the blood ofJesus
Christ; so tIat after consecration, there romains of
the one and of the other but the kind, or appear-
anee, which ristrike our sentes as before the celebra-
lion of tie holy aylties.

This adorable sacrarnent s in the Catholic Chiurch
like the centre and th heart froe wahicih springs
forth the grace that aînisates this mytical body.
By an admirable dispoesition of the divine wisdom,
ail the other acraitmenîts are related ta this onc ;
some prepare us to recEive it, the othiers help rs te
preserve and f inc:reso it graces. Fromi the Holy
Enchariatl spriig the tblessingsi of the Supernatural
ordor, whici prepar tsa toa gloriots resurrection ad 
ta the vision of God face ta face, as le is (. John
HIi. 2.) ald in Hi lig/ht (Ps. XXXV. 1Q.).

It is alse a true sacrifice, that i, uan offering mciade
te Goi as a sign of cur depundence and of our tsub-
mission. Frein titis sacrifice thesacrificus of the old
law derivet ail thir virtue: they bave aIll lisap-
pearedI to make room for tbis clean oblation which . as
a prophet forctold it, ss to b cofrired/rem the rising uof
tha sun ran to the goiny clown of/ta sae, to showicrr c
wherre how reat is the nafne of t/te Lord (Haclaina i.
11.). Ir effect, nothing shows ms clearly Hie power,
Hie gooduess His charit, His infinite wisdorn. It is
as t/eabridemeet ej all theconderfid operations by

siai ate redemption of tise mauisn rae lias ben

"What bread and wine effect in our body, the
-l Euacharist produace, in an infinitely more perfect
"a mariner, for tie gond anda slvatioa of cur seul. It
"it not the sancratueut hvlich ie ebanged into our own

Isubstance a rei att-l vine are changetilttisa
Ilsubtance of car body', it Es onruelvsnc, (an tire con-
Itrary who are cianged iito the nature of the sacra-
ta mnttt (Cîîec/tiuat t/e Ctcuieil cf Tretnt.>

uâcti b, 0.. B, BJttise Calhoiie doga on titis
divine mystery. 1'religurt tby the sacrifiace of the
old law, forttold by the prophets, promised and
afiervards institiata-i b>' Jeans Chrriet, te I l iRt-
csarist lhas becariraîtiddavis btietteicleiasgoe! hie
Apostles and cf thet Fathers, and perpotunted by the
gieralaid constanat bele! of tire Univertal Ciurai
fciii'n anad carts/oiatn pejaiasey (M1ai. 24. 35.) liti
iis belief shal aot pass away, for it is grounded
uion thecaan inînfallihile rtiattise Arnig-laty.

lims tas tu t. (/vrE! t" S;inQe Christlimsulf deciarc&
of the breadti : his Es yna body,' who shall date tto
Joubiit il; ince Iredeeîaru's, 1Thin s Es ua'blond;~
'aube mchil resuînie te donlt it isbeing rcal>' Mie
blood? V

Let bercesy enjoy the sad privilege ta asik after the
uubvîlieviag Jews (S. John Gifa3.) /or cat is r mat
yrnse tashie JEts/tIotua ct '?Focrten litundred j-ars iugo
St. Ambrose gavas tisEs iunansrerable reply: I li
Goi, tu 1wil, ta speak andi e tt tcae atiudtie
saine thiaag, one ntutihIe saine Eflnite power. 'lie(
sacramenit wliich jon receie is called forth by Gods
oyna aorta. Von bave res of lise yacks cfecetîan:
lie s;aaaie, ad à raea done. RJ/e coreaaade-l niitte

tholet orld immdately cristed. Now the worcls cf
Christ vinait maîle <f natlsiîg tisat %viicit was ual,
are tie>' usaile Ici ransfari tiai 'hidi aiteaix,
into that which it ei.as nct ! It is no etss a vork f
omnipotenea to caill new' things into existernce than
la chsange tise substance cf thosc, alnati>'erisiing."ý

Au fer Us, (0. 1. B. B, WC sisal! su>'avilt lita sa -i
belored apostle: Fe hae knoiwni, and hare l,/ierd 1//t
c/sariugy, w/t/eh Gît haî'/t a'us (i. Jaohn 4. 1;.); vitlithlie
prince cf tire apaies: Lord, t/tat ha.qt t/te touant/t f
eternali , tare ha-e b-ila and w n e knon thai thou
tact the Christ, t/esoo ed (St. John 6.
ailistise Ttaatti iàst(las. 91. .) ; 0 or[~d, i/oin
great are ty wrks! tty thouyts are exceedling deej h

il
.Jesaus Ch rit, really present in the lioly luchac-ist,

corninunicates Hiinumelf to us in arious wtys. Oit
thi altar, He sÉacriî:s Iiref; ai the bir'y table,
Ho give lniself as our food ; in the tabrnacle, Ne
resides day andt nîight to rîeeive ouir homage and to
hcar çmr setitions.

lin tie holy acrie of the Mass. He uinmolates
liimself in our presenrce nysteriouriy. uti truily.
Jesuts Christ is ther tiih the poutifl and the vie-
tim ; His ail powerful wordis tise sverd of wici
He makes use ; lis loe for us is the Ore which
eonsunes Hlim. On the cius, I-He H as afferedi up
His ci-n blood to obtain te is eterul rmtion, cud
iw I .'arijîce tif'1iaref//k hatletrhauted the sita qry

eutuîap (110h. f.128
t t  e ita , He renaws-s, cerannd etry where,

tisEs ane caicrifice. tl give tiuti ala once a giowiig
natrkrof INitiirea et nis ta renter le Gti an
banage ortb> of fls iuditto raiend, ands au inex-
hiauîstible 'ourtce of gracus by which May b applied
le us, in the holy communion, the fruits of the re-
dmiption consumaststd upon Calvary.

'lie presence cf Our Lord in our emidst dce not
end with the sacriîiec lits aelqihts tare to be ithB/ the
children fmcn (Prov. t8. 3L). /i -Aiouchsafes toatbe wl/
as alledays, even t the consumnmation qf/the world (Mat.
28. 20.). The holy Catholic Chiurb Es t/sat fneur /i-

a/t ls iig aith the splendlrs o lIr d/eine spouae;
front t/ta ztrone ouf God ta nieard a rat raice, Setying:

eholdit t/te tabernacle tf God ait/t mita. 1/ta c/tildr-n i
art C/ad's peopte ad (lad im.ec(fis urit/t t/asi (Apioc. I
21 3.). in tiso poorest chapel. as well ais la tisai
most gorgeons basilica, Jesus Christ Es aeail>' paresenti
le raceri tisre bath lise paoon andl tu ricir, lthe
iguoat andi the leartted, thec saucer andi lise justi
man». Ail are11 Hibichdrn and have a shta Ein Ris
love.

Ou. certain dayt lHe cameis ouat e! His tabernacle
andi remanins cxpasedl to onurbaomage. "'Then, sayse
the ly> Causs]ci 'i/Tret (Sess. 13. ch.5t), talthough
istsituted to Ue tire spirituacl fnod of the fauithful.
the Ho>ltEuhariast dees not iess deserre our tdot-

ton, fer awe helievc e hab prest lta-ce tue saute
Gudi, af wahetm the Ete'rnal Facther lias saud, 'ahen i
inîtroduaimg Hln io the world: f.et au/ the Anaga-ls

oed adora I/t. Itis the sanme whomx lte Magi,
falling dliwn, hava atdoredl ; tise samoe ini tino avis,
ac.cordiing la hl> scipiture, lhas been adoiredl by' thte
apostles lu Galilce.. . Il Es juast lIat festival day's
ho establishtedi,that tati Christinans tmay, by'sema parti-
culer demanstration, show their gratitude fut ltse
beneftl altogether dEvine of tise redemaption?

Yeu lthus see, O. D. 13. B., lthat tire h~earing cf j
Mass, the baily Commuîniion, tira visite taothe Biassadi
Saccrrameot, espeoiarl>y whenu il le publliclIy expased, i
aie so anny ma-ns b>' whiach w-e a> receive titis
ineglable treasunres whricht Jesîte Chisit voacaf-bs
to siower down upon us. Bles the Lord, t my soul,
oight wi ta isay with the propiet, atid unerforgct all
lie heCt donecfr tthe ! a frgiveth esll tlhy iniquities,
redeetcth thy lUi fromu dastruction, crotnieth ttee udt/a
Mercy and compassiona, stsflt thy desire ilth pood
thlings. AccorditrîI to the height ofqt/ heaven above the
earth. 1/e hat/ .trengacdeel ia mercy toaris t/tam t/tai
feaur im... As atat/tr ath conmpashion ot his children,
ta hath the Lord compaasion on us.. .(Ps. 102.).

III
Gratitude, O. D. B. B., le not eueouly duty towards

protect the Cliureh, the Sovereign Ponitiß; the sanc-
tuaries of the Holy City ; restore penea to the
agitated worid ; give te our dear Country the ipce,
union and concord whiei alone cain sacure] her vwel-
fare and lier happiness.

Thiis 0. D. B. B., if you acquit yourselves well of
all yoir dujties towards iOur Lord, no crime will
reamain withot expiation, ne outrage without repa-
ration, no sacrilege withocit amends, no public or
private evil without acry uttered towards the throne
of the divine majeaty, which is also the throne of
tire divine morcy.

admirers cannot assiagn to him; -en in the
common vitue of physical courage, the brute
courage of the bull-dog, he was glaringly defi-
oient; and dif he b not open to the reproac aiof
a bri/al assassin, it is simply because he was a
sileaL- ing assassin ; a fellow who hired othera
withl stronger nerves than his Own, to carry out
the villainies that ie neditated, but wss to
timid to execute.1

Our Lord, for the immense behefit of the Holy
Euebarist. Yoú are net ignorant of the outrages to
wbich He bas exposed Himself for your ake, not
oaly during Ris passion, but during ail ages in the
sacrament of His love. To the blasphemies of
impiety and, heresy have bena siperadded the
horrible stcriiego of unworthy conmunions and the
indifference, alitui too fregneint amrong the Christians
of Our age.

Yoi willi tierefora corne, O. D. B. B., during the
solean exposition, you will conm and repair by your
Snets of faith and of.piety, of love and of gratitude, all
these outrages offered ta your God, Let cach pîarish,
ech fiLnily, cach faithful endeavor ta console the
tdornle Hteart whi ch has lovedl smen se muchs. Yen
iill for a timue interrupt your labor to corne and
gir. yourseles up to H m and enjoy the ineffable
swecetness of Ris presence. His mtercy keepîs lInint
oaplive in your midst ; you vill not abandon Hin to
a solitude wtich would prove your want of faiti ati
condeiri your lukewarmness.

You will Tie with one another in zeal for the
adornting of vour churei. Godi indoubtedly does
faot .asc of )ou a riclhness which you cannot afford
to gie; haven and earth, with all their trecasircs,
are îlis, but [l requests above all your heart, anai
Ie va.ues wmiith more the mite o>ïered witi grant

good will, tla the gorgeous decorations prescnted
writh coldnies and indifference.

Antd do believe, O. D. B. RL, that tis divine
Saviouîr, w/t. ela rich r'n mery (Eph. 2. 4.). vill not
allow Imlinself tu be OYereome fi generosity. In the
Blessed Sacrament, as in hearen, Ife ta aliwars luîng
to niake intcreuian br us. (Heb. 7. 25.). Fioi His
throae, lie siall east looks ofbeneflicence ipon cach
one of you; îlis hand shal ntot cease to bless yoyt;
lis mexhaustible treasures shalal e oapond unto

yeu, i. y people, H1e said to Jeremiinah (31. 12.), eha/l
come and slhalli e praic in lnount SiWnt: and they shall
flow together to the good tAIh s efthe Lord... 1 will turn
îinr mouraaqin to joy, and wili conrti tihem, and make
themyo.vful ofter th. er Yorrowr.

You will therefore ail coime and adore Our Lord
during the solemn exposition. Let all, in cach
family, who can repair to the church, xnake it iL
duty t corne and present theirhomage to ii Who
/alh delivered us fron the power ofdarkness and Ata
trandated us io the kingdom o/th Son qi/liI lore, in
W/trom wlehaveredemptionthrough/li.blond, the reiniselon
ofits; Who ith imageiffthe invisible God....through
Whom allthings: have been reconcigd unt eGod. (Colos:
1. 13...).

You wilI coe, OId men alread' hanging over
i j-ur grave, uîtdi adore in Nii ;temple Mim whvis aai
maon console jonr agoua>'ilutire hl»' iaticitîni, before
appetring to yTouIn tIhe iajesty of the supreme
jndgol.-

lo nvill core, Christian parents, wh io dusire ta
draw down upon j-ou and uipon your fanil, the
blesiuge of God on will iring with jouy ai 1yor
cilidren, visa are ?/Our .joq îIt!nte ourciîn vu(Fhilip.
4. 1), bliat the look of he Divino Saviour re'sting

r tc l on> dfr err conrm niteir tonder
bouRts9, île lesst anud txanpies cf failli anti afl)iet.>'
nihich you give lhem.

Yoi vill coma, just and faithfal sauls and pour
out vouir hîcart bletre Hic» \1'lîan jeu tic rfor
Uoin voi iabor amd satain mu rasa>' cinhale;,ai

the feit ofJesta tihe divine oracle shall be verified:
lIfe t/tni lat. Ici Unm it ejaîniîicî/ Cif: and eha t is l
hstýji, let /aiaî e.,ijeiî'e(d till(A par. 22. il.).

l'ou vil! conte alto, pour sinnaers, Vo drag along
slghing. th chairn of your iuiqnitice. Approat iwiti
confidenca:.Il? have a rc/'hpus /i attpae&d
inotheates,.sus the son of Godi w/ho has con e

oi cur i rîiie. ifor Ile has lieenteempled linsttiný 
li/e as ave ari, tout stn .: let ue go t/ercjbre tii a
t/ire lIù the f/tromn oP 1 rar-c: ti.il wseqc)miatemerrii
<tid find race in sea.sonable ad(Hcb: 4. 14 ). Your
scu ia hus1een seso aarta Hlm titat HRulbits gied for
ils saice ev-n tie latadrop or ii blo l a;she aroiti
yoiu ireadt cmuang lnIIis prelsenice to ask iut ithe
strengt yetiu netil ta eeaain clernal lsappiîtessl

.mid yen, poor aici andtiiftim, vira eauuett corne
out of your dîwellings, be consoled. Turn our loks
toirds tie Ciurci ; tranapert oaa rsalves lathc-rtoa
te feet ci! Jesus k oadore Nli itelove lm nanal ta

besecha lim as yeu would liefore Hiesaltar; and
Jesus will bleis your heart, iear your prayer, gv-a
j-oct Jus8 grace, Hui. atrengti, J-ls lighi ta guide you.l
HE patience to bear joui infirmitiom, ua 'l ili
thuR lave no reason to envy those who shaulin have
guise te the Churcis.

yoti avili uot confine votztsolves, 0. D. B. B., nly
ta this yiait ta the Blesed sacrarment exposed; yoiu
wi]! asa approai lthetribunal o! penauce aitir
sincere contrition anîd Oie li] Commutnion vitih a
heit. iurning with love and gratitude. It i the
desire of Our Lord Hinmself Who lias given i; lis brily
and lis blood under the euchacistic kinds. tobei
united toyou auintianately as possible. Your happi-
nets will then bu complcte tetcauso you shal have
reftsed noting to this God of love.

The exposition of the illesied Sacrantt vill
continue a sufiaient tinit for all the parishionars to
cocme to the Chuîrch and offer up their a.orations.
Aid thuis slimii ba exactly vrifieti that sayig of a
prophet, who, ater having -enminerated all the gates
through which th various triles !ofirael maigti
enter int tihe ni Jerutsalem, ainnounces tat tthe
naie ofthe cityfron tihat dayv t.a' : T/te Lord is there;
st ttînen iaiiet:l zlJoriiis lb/dam (Ezeair : 48. ?5.).

Ifuppy lite oParisît cf ' ich it e> lus sai, or tie
ibitm, Tte Lordt ahere terisit,to sanctity, tu biers lt!

Hasppy tafeiil y ticie, afetg h w aving lored
-festin, iItailtake lînek te itii daeliiag,, àhovrsve pon>t
and humble it sny be, the grace, the love, thie
blessing of lie Savioir iof tie world ! As at iet-!
lehatam, ite angels airli sing over ttait house, the
caiticle cf Glory lbe to God in the, tihait; citar
peiace1t" t mn i/1oodvill (Lhlea 3. 14). The Lrds iter,:
fjaimètsittder'a.

laptpy envery oie of the parishioners wh ishall
are fuflied vilth fatithI ad plit, tii dut>' ofa!

gratitude, of reparation anti cf love E t wiil be saidt
aisoeo is heart thrat il Las baeomne tise sanctuçarv o!
Jesats. DoIhaùî. itîemu ? ~

Yoir vi]i not lac content, O. 1). At B.. withs praying
for yourselves and yoaur famiulies. 'Ple Heoly Caltho-
lc Chîurchr eut mathr, te pasincg at thais moment,
throaugh oate cf thse most agitatedl epocits a! hier long
aînd latborious career; thse Supreme Puontig, our
fatthera, is exposedi to perseution ;tise sanrtuaarics
tif thse Hly> City are in the paner cf tihe enemuier cf
ouîr reltigien ;tise oecumenical cuncaii of lthe Vatican
lu suîspended ; Europe is at ev-ery' nmomîenst thareatenxed
wdih frighutful caitastraplîes; secret societies tarebleinag
avry> where organisedt to conspire in danrkners; anc
waionld nianeot. thîink that htumtanity ls -writing in a
last andi pnafut]agony>.

Our owstnuar cousntry, althoutgh compaîiraiely
smtre calm andi happy,is not scure fram ail ceimmti-
fiona ; andi front crie manient ta tise othser tisei
coîuter blaow of thea eils whîli h iet otiher coun-
tries maty fait uipon ont aown.

Cihatity, whiicir shouldi unite ns ta ait aur fveaow
beingstt ancre psrtticularly ta lte chiildrei of thea
Hoely' Chuîrcia, doeas noet permtit uas ta remaaia untcan- ,
corned En prosence of so nmat> Grils. Youi wili ,
threrefore pray' ur Lord ; y-ou avili vay, like te
aposatles terridedi la> thre temîpest wimchr threatenued toa
igulph tisenm : Lordl 'ia'îe an, wea perisla (Mat . . 25.),
lard, swae ail wa hold most siear in this world;

Wherefore, having invoked the holy name of God,

We ordain as follows:-
Ls. The solemn exposition of the Blessed Sacra-

meet in the Forty Hours devotio, is established En
lthis diacese, and shall take place successively and
witholut interruption in ail the pariahes, missions,
chles of comiunitlies, were it shall be possible-
that, froam eno end of the year to the other, the in-
vense of prayer offered up to Jesus Christ really and
subtantiailly prsent, may ascend t the throno of

r the divine grace and goodness.
22nd. Tlhat exposition shall begin on the irst Sun-

day in Adynnt of the preseijt year, in the catiedrial
of Quebec, twhere it mhall always take place at tha
sane epoch ; that tbis Sinday, which is the begin-
1 ning of the ecclesiastical year, uic aoma be the begin-
iiing of a devotion which shall be perpetiated in
this diocese, even ta the consuinationiof acges, for
the greater glory of Jeisus, Saviaur of Our souls.

e3id. It sihall be held En thie other lurches, on the
days appointud in a table prepared overy yoar by our
order.

4th. The pruscriptions which We shall give in a
particular instruction on the subject, shall be exactly
obserrod.

We take this opportuniity to ordain that from the
reception of this Our pressat pastoral letter, the
belidiction f the Blessed Sacrament shall be given
every Sunda and Feast of Obligation, aftr vespers.

'his Our present Pastoral Letter shall be read at
ithe prone of ail chturches where public service is
îierferned, andi n chapter En all religious commun-
ies, on the first Stnday after its reception, and
also each year on the Sunday before the opeing cfn
tise Forty 'Hours' devotion, En the churci whrea I
shah take place. .

Givenu at Qiebec under Our signature, the Scal e
the Arctdiacese, and the Ceuntergign of Our under-
searctay, on the feast of St. Juseph, Patron of the
Catholic Churtah, niesteenth March, anc thousand
rigit huindredn ai s-venty-ta.

J E.-A. ARCH. OF QUEBEC.
Dy rdear of Iis Grace,

11. TETU0, D.
Untder-aSecreter.

TuE GREAT TasUG.-The l apostle of the

dagger" as lalis been appropriately styled,
the ligli priest of ile Revolution, and the
lender of the Thugs of Europe, Mazzini, las
gone t his necaunt ; and the Protestant press,
with searec uii exception, whether calling itseli
Conservative, or whether advocatiug Liberal
pririiples lras pronouneed his culogy, and ae-
cepted him as its liero, as one whom it is
its delight ta honor. What thn were hisi
virtuce ? what one thing, living, did h do t
merit these testimonies of' approbation from
men, differing from one another on all secular
questions; united only by a comnsacuProtestant-
ism, or hostility to the Pope and lihe Catiolie
religion ?

Though ta narrat his crimes againat the
laws of God, would r-equire volumes, his virtues
'imay be sumnmed up in a few lines. He was
the bitter, uncomîpromising enemy of the Cati-
olie Chutirch, ttd lie lhad no meruples. All
ineans, sourder wholesale, or murder in detail,
murder by blowing up barracks, or murder by
the stiletto, were o him alike acceptable; if
they served to promote his designs; and if, i
their execution-for he was alwayis uighty
careful of himaself-they did not expose him te
person-al danger. 11 0would not, for instance,
undertake te suab Charles Albert himolf, for
by so doinig lewouldhaye incurred risk ; buti
ie had no scruples about hiring a professional
assassin, Gallenga, te do the job, furnishiig1
lim vithi noney for the purpose, and the diag-
ger with the historicali l«çi elali handle.-
This was Mazzini, the man whose praises are
to-dny being sung by almost tie entire Protest-
unt press.

Andi avint reinders this the more remarkable,
is the tone of indilgnant virtue in which the
Satie press denoanees the Clerken'aell conspira-
tors, the Fnian assassins, the murderers of the
detecti'e Talbot, and other Irishmsuen who have
done, or who have attempterd to do, on a cmll
scale, just wiat Mazzini did, or attempted t e
do, on a large scale. The Protestant press is
rigit, quite rigit, in denouncing the atrocity
of Clerkei'nwell whieh destroyed se iany inno-
cent persons it is quite rigit in its condeumn-
ation of the brutal and cowardlyi nurder of
'Talbot; for assination ls alays a brutal(
nand cowti'rdly act, to be abiorred of all honestV

iten. But vthy condone, or pass over in silence,(
the trttormpt of the Italian liberals, of Mazzini'sf
lambs, ta blow up the barracks of the PapalC
Zounaves icn rame? WYhy bedatubi withr ps-aisae
suah a wvretchr as Mazzimi, vwhose netorcous
plats le pocure tue mmres-ie et Cîsties Alient
note, ta ay the toast, as revohting la tire
Ciristian, as was tise shootîing o? TalLat Eu lte
streots cf Dubin . Why' shrould ltera Le anc
tmcasure forn tisa Irish Fe-niait ? anti antthller -

vos-y different mensure for tire Itailian Head't
Tauge, nînd revolrutionar'y cutl-throat ?

Woe u sec Lut one explanaîion ef titis En-
consistattcy ; ta wit :-That lire anti justifies
tise smeans; andi tirai. for se goodi an ond as
revolutionisEg Cathstlic countries, anti putin
clown Popery', ait mecans cru taw-fui. I-Istilty
te tisa Chaurch, like chaurity', cavers, ln thse eys
ai' Protestncits, a multiitude of tiras ; muyc!
rausn'ormns lit viiest a? crimes bale Iheroaie vi r-

tues. OIthser virtue thran tihis, tisat e? being
nahwnys re:ady le urdtir is politial opponentst5
oven tisa 'airmest of Mazzimf's mriany' Protestant

This policy of appladiapiaDiRManiiLa e.baj
policy for the Protestant press te pursue; espii
cially for thiat portion of it whiclhia.
(JonsSrvative, which denaulnces lti
in Ireland, and affecta a holy iorror ofasin
ation by Fenians. B> applaudig, or con
ing becanse of his assumed patriotism flue
crimes of Mazzini, the Protestant press »uts ù
ouiet u ts power to condemrn the political luî(
agrarian assassingg tins lir neiuus unfbniu
nately occur n treLaind. IL not only refuitesitsow-nt
arguments i favor of the isanctity of huîut
life, and the perpetual fores o God's holy lan,- thou saIlt do no murder :" but it puts angI
mconts into the mouths of lawlesa nd Witk-re
men, which the Catholie pniests of Ireand aI
tie Catholie press fdint fiard to da wit]i.
They are met with the taunt, 'lIf
intense patriotism ha admitted in pallii l 
Ils attempts ait. assassinatini, why ShoulId
Irish patriotism be alIowed ito condosie for tie
wor6 acts of Trisài Feniaus ?"anti Il i

false iorals standard wiict Protastaiintuppy
to the «reaf Tuig Mazziai, is applied te til-
Fenian nurdorer, adi fa iound to raise île
latter to th stature of' a hro, a patrn i ia
martyr.

The Catholie journalist who takes lihe lis
that murdor, no matter by 'whon, or on wlinai
pretence, conmitted is a deadly sin, for whic
no Xeuse can Le urrged ; that to shoet a police.
man, rascal, liar, and porjured traiter thougi
ha say during life have bee, antita star s

King because tbe latter is an ibs-ne otilt
course cfi the Revolution, are alike vile ssj
s-bleU degrade o1 visaopartlicipate therein, ad
ail Who, being done, applaud them---finjs f
his time and trouble vasted, allhis theoiet
about thke sanctity of human life, torn ta lîredi.
by the countennace given by a loyal and reli.
gieus ! Protestant press, to out-throats likI le
suborner of assaAsiUs, Mazzini ; and its thereby
implied approbation ef assassination for patrierie
ends. The iot-headed, wltes Fenian in alik,
manner finds in the latnguage of that prem tas
wards the deceased, au ample justification cf
the tourse ha periaps intends to pursie, orf ril.
ding, by a pistol sot, or a blow 'ith a blad
geon, his country of une whon ic looks tiuco
as its oppressor or betrayer. In a word, it id
absurd for the Protestant press te suppose tt
it cars discountenance suarder and revolution in
Ireland, ifit sanction tien- in Italy; to lisa.
gina that it eau train its readers to regard til
Fenian assassin as infimous, whilst applauditg
the Carbonari assassin, Mazzii, as a ptriit.

The Catiolic press alonea is consistent. To
the Irish Peniau it says: « Notiing oa aie- -
cuse o pallinto rturder; you disgrao you
ceountry, yo disgrace lthe nane of psiriotista
by the crimes 'alich, in their muich aburd
unames, you perpetrate ; you are not heroe.
jeu are not martyrs when you perist on tith
scaffoldVfor your crimes ;you are simply lelot
receivintg tie weil-deserved punishet of' your
outrages ispon all law, human and divine."

To the Italian Carbonari, to the momben- of
thit systeu o' European Tiuggisn which Mta-
zini speut luis lite in propagating, tie saine Ca-
thole prese can consistently address the ce-
proal l : " lu too, thoug you stylo yeurseli
patriets, are but rascally feltons, for who, nt
the mtartyr's croin and palan niiot the bord
laurel wr-cath, S ithe cc :taward-but the cord,
but dle whipping-post, but the lash stoutyi ap-
piietito your ecoundrel backs.?

And so--we talu hlie liberty of telling umir
Protestant contemporaries i- it is only wle»
they too siall becone honest eeagh, tad
plucky enougli, scorning to truclde to the pre-
judices of' theinr reniders, to denaounace in terMe
of equal severity the Carbonari patriot assaeif,
am the e Fanin patriot assassin, that they wili
deserve reaspet, or be alie ltoexercise aîy in-
firuence fr goodi, by brinsging assassinatiou liste
disrepumte. As Et Es, thteir fustian kuidations cf
Mazz-iai care doing an incalculable aucesnt cf
mnjury', ondi may, vo feaur, yet bring forth bitter
fruit 1ite he cfnrpliac'Ms-fs
patriotic cenductl.

'aVe regret ta learo tht thse Ite. Father
eCantan, cf ieS. Pstriek's Churois, Quebec,

ls seriously ill.

BMbClo i's tVNfUURtGH MAamÂ'.IN. --

Martoi, i18 7 2.Leonardi Scott Purblisia
C., No Yark; Mesisc Dtawson Brteo

M\iintreah
Bltcac ir as caomo to hiand early fer titis

issue, amdat ceaphîi taumber il is. Amnoîg
othser abe utnul interesting tarticles Es a highly
eu!ogisle, but net tac muachs se, notice eof thai
grotat and-c goaod mnan, CGones-ai Robert Lece, tiran
'avhora Aamerica naver t a gar Eth>to a mnoait
sais. A brtavar saider, a iriser pîatriot, endi a
niera thoaraugh getlemnan navan braalihed.-
There is alsa nigood article on Voltaire, and
anether on tie A.merican /Rvoke, fi-ron the peu
of Cornelus O'Dowtd. Wa subjoin a fll 1I$
of the contents:-A True Reformer; Voltaire;
Mnid eof'icer, part viii. ; Autumual Man
couvres; The Machester Nonconformists a5d
Political Philosephy; Goncra Lto; Cornelio
O'Dowd ; The American Revole; MinimtOø&
Before Parliament.
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(C'ontinued.)

II Objections. Hre let us meetat th

nsettthecqel.ioUs but disiùgenious artifice Of

0cr adversaries, by which they exclude al] tes-

timoiesbut those found in the first thire con-

turies.
objectioni lt. Because in the eariest Chris-

.on ages the historical testirxhne on which

r' episopate rests are comparatively fiw
Peter epic). onemr f eu t in num-
ý.whereas ticy becol more requen

ter and fuller in detail as We come down the

trerln an time ;-therefore it s argued, they

havdeveloped from a single germ, and ave

îureasd on the principle nfama reseit cundo"

(report gathers strength as it flies).
Nois je it truc, that the testimonies are com-

paratiVely few in the arlier ages, and inerease

in numier as w descend the stream of time?

This assertion must bc rcived witk caution.

W nay take fbr granted, I suppose, that tes-

timoflies will inercase as population. Taking

thn the iiumber of Christians in the first cen-

tury, and the number of Christians in the

second century, and supposing the iristians of

th e<reond century, to have doubled (a smail

rate of increase), we ought to have two testi-

maonies in the 2nd century, for one in the first.

Supposing the number of Christians of the

hird century to have agairn doubled, wc ought

to have Jbr ttfetimonies of the third century

as againsi two in the second, and one ithe

first. l aother words this ill give us a geo-

trtCal progression. Looking at it then u

this ligit, cau any one say, that the first con-

tury is nt as numneroudly represevted ns the

second aud the second as the third; and so

on? te think net. In fiet we think the

baance is altogether in favor of the earlier

ages.
Agai there i anotber fact whichl ought

let to be lost sight or in the computation. A

tact being well knowni at the time will render

it los likely to be recorded. Jfintevr has no

e anse t . Facts de not b1eome matters of

lhitory until some titne after they have tran-

apired. ln ute first ages the fact of Peter's

Roman episcopate was aprescntfaut-it would

b. looked upon therofore in itself as needliess

of record, and would bc spoken of only when

in connection witih some other fact, which was

biug narrated. This we find to b absolutely
the caso, since ail the testimonies mention the

raet mercly ineidentally, that il whilst narrating
ther facts.

The second part of this objection is " tae

u}.ler testinony." It is urged that as histo-

riana Of a later age add circumstances to their

narrative, o which We have no record in the

earlier age, thre'fre the report has only in-
creased ou the fama-creseit-aundo principle; in

cther words that there i no foundanion for tie
additional circumnstanes.

With th fiact of additionalevidence WC have
nothling to do-it may or may not be true as
ar as we are concerned. It is te tht inference

viz., that " therefbre the report bas increased

on the famnra-erescit-eundo principle" that we ob-
jet. This iufercce it lunst be observedis la

grditoius assertion, and as suchl it is for our

adiersarics to prove it, uniess indeedi theories

have to take place of fets ; assertions of proofs,
and suppositions te t? deeuied of more value,

than historical tastimonics. Since howevar
our adversaries argue only on suppositions, me

tan give ore uuchi more sensible nud probable
than theirs. Seeing the numnerical rucity of
early Christian records, and tie destruction t()
which thcy musLt have been subjected, it is
more ratio-al te suppose, that where additionual
circumstances are narrated by Liter historians,

they arc the resuilt of nowiedge obtained, if
not fromn oral tradition, at Toast fom-uî soures

lst to us.

Objection :ud. "Seripburo is -ilent about
bis baving beau at Rome-a remnarkable si-.
ieuce. if his having beca .Bîshap there was a

facL t raiduc vital importance ta the Churchr
as tiie Roman divines hrave made it te be."--

(Bishop Brown on Uic 39 Articles).
Whenr Bislhop Brown wrrote thosa words, hie

iroete ras ra Protestant purt sang, anud shut hris
5 yes te ail biblicaîl hermneneuties. " Tire Bible

md nothiug but the Bible' 1l int Uie Cathohie
rule of faithr; and therefore though tis silence
iuay appexar renmarkable us v'ie'wed Uhrough Pro-
testant spectacles, It, presents notiing wroiry
af notice te thre Catholie e.e The Sacrad]
Seriptures, as threy themselves Lell us, do not
fcnta ail thant was .suid eZd tanei ; mnucha
less threrefore do thcy pretend to narratu all

tat wras d'are. ilene thre necessiy cf /r-adi-

Akgain too mnueh stress is laid ara tira Roman
part ef Peter's episcopate. Lt ls not a matter

li faitli thast hie mas Primate and Bishop cf
iton' G ranated a primaey, andi a sucession of

Prirnates from ithe first Peter, that is ail thit
tire Catholie Church requires. Rouie is only a

l adi c areiWiental not a ngcesray. part of thie
discussion. Antioch would have donc as We.
If Pter hai ordained the Bishlop of Antioch,
!ud that Bishop after Peter's deatih iad been
lookedi upona as Primate or Pope, and that
Primaey could be traced. throungh all ages,

J.J.L.LZ -- I-juJ / Y....A4.i.A.2J .J.XL&

diated, we lear that some Protestant journals

uigit avail themuselves of the fact--thrat such

infa-nmouns sutiments as those by our corres-

pondent quoted, were circulated iu journals
professing to represent, and to speak i the
name of Irislmen-to stir up projudiae against
them, by depicting them as the fautors of as-

vbether at Antioch, Rome, or London, iti
would net signify; the Primacy is all that is
necessary, the local habitation is a merely
secondary thing. leue. it will be seen, thnt
even supposing the Saered Scriptures erc to
be our only rule of faith, provided they mcn-
tioned the Primacy, they could not after that
be required to mention the local part of that
Primacy. To eapect it, is requiring too muaic.

When the good Bishop made the assertion
of the "Silence of Scripture" he s ir is cycs
-like a woinan iring off a gun-to the conse-
9uences. " The Acts of the Aostles, St.
Paul's Epistle to the Romans, St. Paul's four
epistles written from Rome; St. Peter's two
epitles are all profoundly slent about St.
Peter ever having been ut Rome." Well I
what then ? low much does a negative ar-

gument prove ? " Peter was nover at Rome
bacause ha no where says lie was." For the
same reason we shall have to believe that Peter
never washed his face, pared his nails or had
the measies !

The Acte of the Apostle are silent.--
Well ! what reason have ve to expect thim to
be otierwise ? We all know well that " Tihe
Acts" narrate rather the acts of Paul than of
Petsr ; and ithoy een leave out some of St.
Paul's doings, as is evident from the Epistle to
the Galatians (c. i., vs. 17, 18). New if the
Aets, wili are the history rather of Paul than
of Peter, fil to narrate all that PaiU did, how
much more may thay b expected to fail to
narrate all Peter's actions?1

As to the silence of St. Paul's Epiatle to the
Romans, it muit first be proved that Peter's
presence at Ronie during the time of the writ-
ing of that Epistle is i8necssary for the estb.
lisiment of bis Primacy, before any handle
can be made of it. The same may be said o
the insane plea, tliat "if St. Peter ba.d been at
Rome when Partl wrote to the Romans, St.
Paul would surely iave saluted him." Not so
surely, my good Lord Bishop, sinco wen
writing to the lebrcews, the sclf-sowe Apostle
no where salutes StL James. Neither dois this
same Paul salute, nor expressly uention the
Bisiops of Eplhesus, Galatia, or Thessalonic.
You shut your eyes tg the consequences. my
«ood Lord Bishop, wien yo made that ob-
jection. People stould never use fire-arme
unless they know wvhere they are sbooting.

SAcEmios

To the Editor of tht True lftnnes.
nie to cail your attention to the foi-

lowing extract whicli t find cepied into the Irh/ii
&entmel, of March Zist, without a single comment

eonden atory of suci infamus doctrines.
,-if Kelly lbe inded the anun who uxeeeted Tal-

bot, then Kelly isa iueritoriours persan. Wu hope
t a sec tlUe nairn arily rsu.blisbed al1over r cnd,

tInat a police inforrmer or detectit-e luad bette,' id-
ways, at cvery hourl, by night or by day, hold hirm-

self iu readineste dilj'»
If tus 1bc- eaurd Catbolic doctrine, then I iiust

cenfss to leinag a bad tatholia. Wuuld you kiuily
give me vous' opinion on the su1bject.

I a . Sir, yours truly,
( 'fl'IOLIC.

On suchi a subjeet there can b but one
opinion anongst all Christians, wiether Cath-

oli-s, or ]-otestants -almongst ahi men io
maire the law ef God, Tiu: SUAILT No'
rLL," cthe rule of their conduot. To use bhe

mildest ihoguage, the sertimuents quotod by our
correspoudent, CATuioi hi', are simply atrocious:

disgracefl to him wmho entertains and utters
them; disgracfuil to ll who diaseninate or

countenance them ; disgraceful to any commu-
uity Lhat adopts ai- tolerates them. As Cath-
olies, ai6 L not necessary for us to repuithate
them, or te do miore than ierely express our
abiorrenice of tiem, for our Church abors

themc-rnut all who fairir thei. But we nmay,
ive hope, be pardonaed if, in the name of Irsh_

man. ve indignantly repudiate them. The
enemies, tie libellors of Ireland, do iadeed
often seek to attribute sucih tellaih osntiuaents
to lier brave and religions children ; and in

conrsequece mendaciously try to braud theu
as a race 't 'J'rîgs, ras a baud of assnains--

Vile and aufounded is tire slanuder, and mnost

sud i lt, tirait any, pretenîdinig ta represent, or

te speakr la Lhe nanie eof Irishmrnen shou]d bea

widiinrg ta counteniance it. Lin te hieat oe

passion, no deuiL mauny crimes have beeni court-

miatted ina Trelandt, as hias hasppenced ira othier

larnds whnose peopies haver not lhadt te c-rue]

provocartions tirat tic- Irish ava lhard; but ila

spitaet tic calmes cf au few unprincipled nuen,
me mîainrtaina thaît Uic caward crime et assassin-

ationu is aibhorredt by tire truc Irishman; adt

though thre tuat T aibot whro was urdered, wss
Lhurougbhly a bad man, one foi' wmit iL l

source possible to fecl pity, se vile was ire,
Uhere eau be but cire opinien as to tire guilt cf

hlm w'ho nmurdered 1dm.

Wet think it rincessar-y te speakr thus warmnly
on tire subject, and fa tire name ef Irisb men-

miro crn tis occasion will, we are su:e nlot re-

pudiaîte us, Ureir hoenest, though urnworthy,

spokesaniu ; brceatuse, if ira inrdignaînrly repu-.
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a n aorrs. in t e-. cas bef ro us, nd ae- -n_ Uyr t i kiag pra bl y , sti. p trick' ay yeara ES N UTN
gédi-o l ione back, when they hi ld a ssm l d to bonor- kt. W fi 'il A , '

cording Le Lme seiese sis suggested lu thi rek mist lire ittics or hes ,urrunded by S P A N I S HNorn/ailn Journ. it. evitient that, were the irende and ail thmtcran nuike lit lear it us, in tireli:ii
b i re aud 1from ichgi l110 there now exded. M SLA ) AM'sI . lbusiness donc >îy te fi ri to yield in jrof its Re T .um .l.hAi..lreiiCl.,iAND.j1ALler Imass, Rtrrtri ie tlu iiQi;u l'rd jFi AIk ''Ir&nS-D. N ' N

theru would be nothinig to divide amongt the tirs ration. nther IIirn raLs a low, but swe-t - A T ib ' tI 5 -

capitalists or tie lab-rers. The first would' ii, rand prses the a of 'king his ndit- l'lRA
nrN fe,-«]whal lie ?spenk-g.soel, (l were ins efforts .

iaver n profits : LIe latter would have unio warges arei liresatkeven wthea il bnr luorthe by liss E V LY. MANil, lit rsIlu aIt
huîîiîi'iîi~i, Ira erîluUic astad lîmrur'lcr tf ire xist l- ''il'',$:. e rai fut i-e- ly mraîilil 'a cccipt

to receive, and their year's toil mould have 'eite il t r' in me dclii [i'"ri

. . inmghý-ivg vent tuo im p2ettsure iwhich they r felt. f
simply brougut Lient i neothing. But bowI' n . - -

ngot 0nly twee mru- no profits for' the year t Al tun lm.-Mr T. . Tu nani,, at kri i i r i.
divide, buta pasitive loss, or- inil iminu- Su. i:r eroir unîîe happ.y sig'in a STOCK et the ST. PATRICI'S LL ASS0CIA.

tion of capital ? H v unerii- suoc ciriunm- -T0N A îply at hi. Oftict.

srtances couldf tie bibor-rs be made to boar- a n w me iraiirail- th- rerahas u suo fi-i urm liutmnn12)VAN'J'D.
theirtair siair-ie of tiris pitive lus ? This i AMi iElugsilinier, rtirai li 's b-Pi- MA L .: Ta EAC- i li l in Eenwntary'ismsulmt a iilo éraeurmutî' miai dulin-te.d iiuuasu iarrl'orSmiui N .:rS. Siiimiusnr 'rîîM îrr
what bothers mue, andi nmakes th whole sihemire ru suibst'ririi-is î'iuia t ute amcunlltio c epîe tiv- "T.wu"

ippe ai r to ane but mis aL i cNe versio n of the ciii . 1' u . jrrInprsmj.,si i'lu ir-hu i ,

rule of the time-lronored g:miune t Pitch mini encouragiegy said that shold mn nr r ber no
Tes--- leds, I Wi sTails, Yos Lose." uaverLsc tliai mur5iirnlt amusrat ti is îrli tissuS A irrldEMAlTA .,or.

A nothuer uirultsy suge' t.lf. te me.--- wkly t"ontiiiiitiis until iluly paitd. is wai Scitol, Set' No. 2,i et, hluding a Seenmn or Th u
low i s tha ibor îe to live during the fir chIefuly amuiknoe 'by uL! hjrnset, aid-Im aj su- a crttilira;' A itr' a ; lihe given.

- it is uaripttanhast opîerned. irheni a rio'd fewr aivaile tu'hem.r- dii
year ? île is t n w ges hn i J of th ejppor'tRcmitr. .R'D'tJ l''
expe tedl tia arny unes wll b m ade ta (m-yi -

him trpon unrealised profits, urpoi profits which iue, ini the ; lutarii if Kehh.si.'utîMIy Ker'y', I r-e- NIN.TJ
nry never accrue- up n the r:ears buîsmnesp.--- tnd, niit-it1 i rlésgo:; ud r cr i cammlfroi- snrr X U' n i'-iy ilfn i a lii -uitn: nil] Ut-.

- isuE, rnis ~~~x-u;liv ig iii raaiua A ny inifo rm atioarrof lier ucla i, mml titi- ir' t iimsi> i 'i -li a r iaeyi t rîoverrtihss, rr e rrrte tojitOrsandho wi Utha ruil recived by ebrother, -lobu canaouda, f'orAct im 'errtsuthei!man alt liaitee
is the laborer to keep pi-e witi its demands ? lea NO. 25 W ringtcm etret, Now l'irki l and jn r sinti

-Tours truly Um Tu imimu> Niw' r:c rumnu Dssioxs a - Ma Montratl '- rd t i-ehnar, lî.
' i ._.2m- e miu"'C'.siard tl'i- " is merr ideu irah

te sEl'/nir esthe 'rutt aite.. iittaç Govr'snentwil brin inii a bill at tre é t N E W AN D IM PO RTA NT
:r t-Yoru udill allow e uireci youir at- in n PUBLICATIONS.

'l'aigu; i lices wvîhih niowt iieomund the city wrdurns mut tire 'saIt f 't îlE i h I 1< I Fhen! 't tltaViloti, rcgmuidig Ltr- prcpliciisé f Auir iit irta Tm It ui ] is -m îa iil-ra ,Eu'. rrhmiid ftî-V--1.hIid I-U N .I I i-
whichI ruus thus: '- lirector of iis holy womrau s " ricfntly suposu'i nue-ti rith te P'rophy ot'
sai! i Augus, i 14. le m nîtost truc- that thie in- LawrenceWnici ael rtht rist rglu ti St. Lo ui- irî-su wi1 miki tIlm Lite thois
urable servmnt of iGod announ-i ti rge of thurte Vntuant e ni 1ro attis.
laya darkncss exteuindieg over thIe"wle earth.-fine. 7,(c.

whilo it Lsis (ic liwinidows muist bo kelpt cles-d; i r.u, March .29--A r cinirg paier tns that EIRONl.I.A-..r1 evtnins u e iisy rat 'r
ami Iiersons iust avoid appeaing iat then, iani thice aipurtatitrImi s ar ! i leow ta e.r i rpr- our Lord,n wit I'ri hralinlgmcs. T
ouîght to recite tihe ih olyRosuy' nd to pra." .uitationi afil- 't iuty f l aionskin tu[ irfone THE îxA yi v -i-lç maA :l nd Ri YMN

Now, if ber diretor aid thisords, ome in- o Cnisir. t )ir Georga rtier. IOUK, riwih : ailltifuilnustrain. If the Mi- ,

to h'unt îup tire vi-iyî unpr-inciile d asimbo' r of it. ' 'insoetauu lt. jboti rut Eanu's rat es,
A Pritmu -sia u a iat e 'uunrriuye'.< Clssimel Ltst of Cucahi

w hmmve ailnrady Illirefore cui readiens asIIluluyuarfrsus.f usaull-mtîm iijs-Xlfcs
thrat we kn owv urpon tire subject mîb oe m illde ta hotu]ntry durin t heA le s in pea mu ntm er.-tm 'i tro a m Urs 'J E CU MISK . h et uutlisIic ,

Hew ori wvhen the report fabacly mttributing tao Sy..--There acr- twenty Cire H- et smîuî- IPmuracîrnuA.

the laite V eeriabile Auna Maria T:igi tihe p a lirro-ecn iapli îprr x.~,i r .&J- -li 0 t.
. . ~~~The increasuet ruina p'x mut St. tpn..isMore.

phcy cf a threce dauys daurness to vint tira whoi-lce -méguiiemtu ulnu. ;pOL EN -\C -i'18
eutrh sut serme pîeriod nrot iuicatmed, origimated RIm:2:s Fr%.ur,.-The folowuiung ltltr dlatMi froama-

- ' îerto;bu ir eetn-e uu r emyh'nnuinru Iémarcch Mli. piroifsssmc give tuhe uartiuularts mu thet- tute.r <if i ltKLt. ht- Mli 1t
R na.--.ekownt bttereotneeeadayt iuw ligli et lin uand Le-pirc:--tfiei tauk-r manrd t rader, eut ltntremu.

s:meion lirm tIre Chrchi, anrd it wais positively Smndmay baere hast, ort rallier te aightl >Jsrr. mmnr

entrmadiCeci, mu geood whrile aol by [lis toril- t owna i-xperi'nuimd a sensaitionr r fisc asrsunai' ofK jx 1r thue Indrsignedsu, t. Jili. L.iO]i aof theî ti-
. l ,iisicphs. TioP r luinIilrcdcnrt Riel, ex-Adijutrnt Gin. Le-upinm andc Augus i f Montrentl hraive beun apporinted Amsdgu'-iiH t-

ship oPhadph.T resnoalsotoMeIcay, M.1.li.Riel andieru.ty spenrmt tire rdgit ut a mattîer.
It in tire lifèeof tise Veneruilo dlcercsed; andi irechi lieuse mi tint netghbommhsood mnd t-anme ta Cratditoucria re-qtuethd to fylec thir t-lina bu-fi.

.tre luetel fer breaîshst. lHe looedeu nervoius andte-iac -vthsn ut 2 lmn!nelcecb oie u
thie Borston P>1ot is alone able- to tel! ouir col r irmed, rnî elisared thrat they Isad hec-a chasedu 1r utmthuc fu- a ecs.tyuankn mji-
vespondeut wheîre he danivad tire information ais tIhe tUn. lb was fournd thrat Mrl. MuKiny hamdt charter- No 97 St inmerrs Street, abovae thme 't-ire a -eiuin

to what us Lire cdireter of tht heiy womman sai d fli .vil srg-tntlctr-, ba.t-n tfi ja aonLint le, mi tlué city et Monr-aru, arr Mcndauy, d~~~~~~îiscuisim, tus- other gentleanr whor were na'ttmrg tetet odd. fArlnx tEee
uin A gust, 1864.' bure puild Mu. feuKmn tioi ra uel sud erc uluiu c k r. fe ti. u-mîiutio tuf tia lnz t.t

lis Exeenrcy L ord Lisgar, GJovernoer Gen-. iairiy started-c. Riel huadi au largegjnuntity ofnew tenir- gunc'rally.

crasi n-ctrns te England in Juan-, and vil ire adieuipped.ccî Atuuhe birenaî husas ere hlcmse Mo M h 2O'lionu]ceuninîic-d Atflueicrnehilieses xtcnlicrt le mst-u,.-. si 0tr 1ni o

succeded in his important of-ie by the Earl of sui, tat Ie uus going te Low-ueul, lien toéc -e
Dufferin, at the present moment Chancellor cf Ir e Qnem. Clietalso ieitii atac-ie (bu- INSOLVENT AOT OF, 18S69.
the Duehy of Lancaster. divuilge nattes abouitil tIe Hudson l>Bay coupany Ira theI matter if M. BERTRiAND A C., Montrcal,

. ivimider would ruin theui forever. As long as he wrias Insolvent-.
In thei atter o the Keith children, Justice Galt protected lie would sey notl.ing, but if ever he ras 1, the rndersigned Sumes 'Tyri (t'cial Assigne cof

has intimateud to counsel Liat be ias conufrred vith hard pressei ha ie disclosuthueseret. Ie spent Montrel, have bea ppointed LArsignee in thi
Chief Justice Hagarty, and that lhey are both Of a part of the niget at John Lennon's aloon within atter.
Opinion thiat tha examination of Arclhbishop Lynch Donohnue, Donoinue having lived with Lennon for Oreditors ar curequestel to fl tlthoir clainas beforu
should not bu ordered, except upon rule, in term. some time past. Riel aDso stated that he would mt ewithin oucm, monti.

Acconling to a London excehange searcely a week wait at St. Paul a day ir two tilla person cime, who Montreat,30tI day of Mal-t-i 1872.
passes but ona or more sehocking cases of infanticide was to follew in next stage. Ne iras very pale antd JAMS TYRE,
are chîronieled throughout Ontario.- fonrslGaoet. appareutIy in full flesh and healtby. Assigneç.
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PORIIGN INTELLIGENCE. tical seizure ef.cnsecrated ground would be a breach
of contract with the dead, no less than an act of
gross outrage and perseoution against the living.-

FRANCE. cathotte Opinion.

PARIS, Marci 29.-The police have arrested Ro, Match I-TheYopeÂyesterday gave a long
Lutz, the leader of incendiarisim under the ad ce to the Prince and Princess of Wales. l
Commune. desired thenm to eonvoy to the Queen of England his

LN FRANCE-" What thanks for. her constant evidence of sympatbly,R aOUSREVIAIINNF •NCFIand praised the people of Great Britain for their
a grand thinz it inust be to belong to a people pîety.
that bas the fcar of God, bas faith in religion, As the Pope bas now remained for 18 months a
and is net ashanied ta show that faith." So virtual prisoner in the Vatican, it is eclear that he

comnented a Frcnehman on the niagnificenit does not desire to quit it merely for the sake of

spectacle in London on Thanksgiving Day. In strikmng a blow at the usurping Government. No
speodent af a adoubt Lis departure would be a _blow to it, aidab

reply to a question of the correspond a heavy one; but as long as bis renaining lm Romo is
daily contemporary wio narates the incident, morally possible, so long %vil the Pope refuse to
as to whether Frenchmen would net b as sacrifice the obvious ecclesiasticai advantages of a

loyal-hearted under the saine circumstances, residence in his own city. 1How long itmay be that

th same thouItful commentator replied: 'I We His }flness's peronal safety and freedom of action
l. France are vry diffcrcntly situated £roui îvitkin thia ut f the Vatican Palace are in any

fashion secuired to him, no ian dares te predict.
you-thanks to our own stupid, wickèd, and The tide of aggression and danger which every day
coniceited folly. • Our vanity has been se great rises higier around the abode of the Sovereign
that God has cursed us as a nation, and is Pontiff bas probably given rime to the rumeurs luf his

punishing us for it. You have never had the approachuimg departure. Tiecompleted confiscation
peri. u .of the houses of the great Religious Orders-which
perneousi doctrines of taire and 1can has been conmmenOedin defiance of international
Jacques Rousseau taught and preached in your rights--would go far to deprive tha Pope of the
country. In France-God help us !-the very iaaehmiery by which the atfairs of the Universal
seuls of our youti have been blighted by those IChurchl arc administered. Theincreasingimpotence

evan elists of Revolution and of the Devil. of the Italian Governxment; Its mnabilty-.on the
b l a h of the mostcharitale assunmption-to prevent priests f rom

Uid you," h idaily beaten, stabbed or murdered, in the
between Prussia and ourselves ?' W at dof churches and streots of omt, may soon becone an
you really belicve," he asked, "was the reason inability to guarante saife access t cthe Vatican, or
we lost battle after battle as we did ?'' We even thc safety ofe its auguast inhabitant. When

.have lost by degres, in France. the habits of that happens-and it may happen any day-the"

yeert hiise Whercthe Pope cannot reasonably bu expected out oftregard
obedience. The proptaganda for the canvenience of his despoilers to refrain from
pleased to 'eal themnselves ' free-hinkers' first doing what lie did in 1848-seeking in some foreign
corrupted a vast proportion oi eour higher country or other a refuge froin violence at home.
classes. Thei there came a certain anount of Ini hie adoption of such a course ho would simply be.
reiaction among dicta, and numbers returned to actipg lu Obedience tua Divine command, and in

charity to his persecuitors; who vould be provented
the far o C God and et onour o flicelaw. by tiis Iliglit front loading their souls vith a new;.
The Gospel of Voltaire was then preached to crime.-Punblet.
the middle classes, and after that te the arti- OUTRAGE To EccrEsÀsrscs 1 ItooE.-A Garibal-
sans ! and the result-the fruit of the sowing dian demonstration took place lately ait the Porta
-b-as gradually cropped up." Via. After singing Garibaldi's hymn, the band of

That tiese words express a conviction which ruffians took up the cries of-" Doath te the Monks '!

i "way ieFrance, WC have "lDeath to the Priest!" "Deatih to the Pape !" &c.
1s gradually foremg Unfortunatelyîthree religious happened to pass
evidences on all sides. The Paris correspon- within sight, and the wretches rushed upon them
dent of the D'ly Tdle aph says:--" A great crying out, "Amazza! Amaz:a!" "Kili them! Kill
religions revival has disturbed Ie face of thenm!" Themnkshowever,succededlnescaping
France witlhin the last thirty or forty years. It from then after a few blows.

bgan about the sanime ine as the Tractarian OmeRAIcs AGAINST PRiEsTs AiD M ioNKs.-" The fol-

ieana e nlan n leowing list of crimes committed within the last few
miovemlent of glani, and it weasled by de days on priests and religious, is taken from the in-
Lammnenais, Lacordaire, and Montalembert. telligencu supplied to nc. If net ail reported in the
Such inen led the revival of Irech Cnathoicitytoman papers, the facts are, nevertlaelcss, perfectly
and the resit strangely belies ie English idea authentic. Near the Porta Pia three monks were
that il is only the waouen whe go to Confession assaulted and maltreated by &unurri. Several
and te M;L Tiase Wlho, a lèw years î"o, liedniutese Carabinieri looked on, and did not in-
wnd taesb.n Thoise wh afew yars go, terlere.-No stepil have, of course, been taken te
would lmve been qtahaed to kneel at the altar bring the delinquents to justice. hn the street delle
rails, or wouîld have gone te the spot stealtily, Cinque Lawre, a priest iwas muardered by a rfliafn, who
now go openly, as if sure tiht their conduct is hlad na motive save that his victinm was a priest.
not oi>' pious but respectable. lu such pro- Near the Piazza Barberini, a bishop was attacked
mninent towns tasOr.eans or Tours he Churci and eatean. The other day twenty-two robbers

m od inoueneiit ureerok linto a Monastery, where they found a fewu
lias won back so inuch of its old influence, that poor monks, wihoim they bound Miti cords, and left
Monseigneur the Bishlop or the Arlchbishop is te die ofînugr, as they would have done had not
as great a prince as the Prefect. Among the one of themn ianaged to get free, and so liberated
bourogeisic it is no longer decorous to sncer at the othiers."
hol>' things-Cathoic Opiaion. TiH WAîa o ira: CaroaPREss.-- The uncom-

S ais promising Catholic Romitan newspaper, the Ober:a-

Say cla Aoi M sazetTe, u Fatuliscrucc-tsinponirend- tore Romano, bas received another heavy blow from
ing thea 'z 'ifar eteo t r e Governmrent. In consrquence of a Crown prosecu-ing; th-cefits duýers of French journals. iitlh the per- tion, the publisher has been condemned to undergo
peu suicides whici are daily recorded by the press. tiee pnhs hpsnmen andeto te an ofg
The Morgue is too snall ta eontain the bodes found l.e nientis iaiiasoumeat, anulta pay a faneet
in the Seine, and not a day passes withou t the 1,000 lire, with the costs of the process.?
announcement oft death by charcoal in the lowest SWITZERi.AND:
quarters of the capital, aund ven in the more A CiErK TO Swiss LinERAus.i---It appears after
aristocratie parts of the town. The yearly records ail that the ieds are not to have it ail their own
also show that the lunatic asylums are overcrowded, way in Switzicrland. The Coauncil of the States lias
and that their iumates have mare than doulded in laid the good sense to retuse te accept that portion
the course of the last year. in fact, the Paris of the newi' constitution wvhiih prohibits the erectio

isons de sanie, taking into account the private of new or tIl restoration of abolished convesntual
establishments conducted ly medical men, arc barely establishments. On this question it is certain ail
sufficient te accommodate the overwhelmning number the Catholic cantons wuvould bu of one mind, and
of lunaties. Several distirnguished mad doctors probably dreading a civil war as the result of thir
have beenm so struck b>' this increase ofmadness and religious tynuaiy, the National Council at Berne
suicide that an inquiryli as been instituited,and mosta have bowd to l Uedeeision of the Council of the
of thise sacant. express thee opinion that the greaer States. It is consolatory to learn that som idiea of
portion ofthe iumtitici uraIei tlieir exainiittiton have fredomia does yut linger in the minds of a f:w people
become deranaged by the straint e the political mis- in Switzerlaind.
fortunes which have arlieted France. The tendeneyi CATOs Biai AND T: Basa'O cO BAE. - " 'ite
to insanity ie espeuially remarkable aiong t Liir of Fribourg records the last incident of the
Commnist priseners at Brest, Cherbourg Lorient, campaign against the Cliurcli which is lbeingcarried
and elsewhere. Two per cent. ut tiiese have become on by the Goveriment of Canton Bera. The Bi-
lunaties since tlheir iîmiprironment. shop of Balie hesitates to appoint a certain clergy-

Admiral Saisset showed that the gold ot Bismarck main t the cure of a certain parisit here amajorit;y
bas replaced te gelld of Pitt. that ence o 1f e of inbabitaatls have voted in bis favour, and wishes
human race. lie mentioned tliat lie lad been as- to re-open the concuruis for the post. The localaured that M. de- Biîsaiarek lhad distributed 34,000,000 governrment have thereupoan ritten him an incre-
francs te gather togetier ail the scouidrels of Eu- dibly buauptioius letter, talking about the bishop's
rope for the affair of the Vendcme Column. A more -tdaing te dispute' this, and 'daring to refuse' that,
serious charge is tiat againsat Mr.. Washiburn and ' requiring' him immediately to setile the matter
wacli is to b'e fouandl iii tthe evidea e eehet t.Jutes appointingt.the particularpriest whonh ledesires
Favre. Il lias long beau declared liere tIsatIlic nul te appelait.7
Arneritan Minister facilitated the operations of the no ic aYn
Prussians, and it iould have been very clions it G ERMA NY.
Mr. Washburnet who acted as Germait charge d'a. Bats, March 29.--The Prince Imperial ot Ger-
faires duîring hla ar, lad escapeld suspicion. Hown- manyî wil visit Quee Victoria at Baden, where she
ever, it is a grave matter wlieu M. Jules Favre, in is stopping, after Eiaster.
reply to a qîuaastionthuitbis subject, says. " Thal Mir. 'Tici: A rr-rromi.ac CxaMasaUs iN Saxosvt.-One Of
Washburne had relationss witih the enians is cer- be Saxon deputies a Hcrr Ludwig has asked the
tain, for lie repruscnted themainu l'aris ; " quiil en Miiiister for Reiivioius Affiirs to order the expulsion
soit ne des complaisances coupaables j'en ai des oethtti Catholic Sisterlhood fromIthe Orphîainage of
souipçons, mais je ns'ena ai pas Oaa la preuve.' Ma. St. Jesepha at Dîresden, a-t institution under th1e pro-
Washaburne declares Liant lac des not intend, le taie tectien cf the Quaecn Dowagera. Hterr Ven Gerber
aun' notice et titis accusatio.-/'all Mac/t (?azee. explainetd ltat, althoeugh the law prohibited thie

BELG IUM.: eatablishaa-met f- reigious hoquses wiLlh a legal statua,
The so-calledl LIb'erads have failed, atter a seers il ora ofei-ious lin tin cmmnit ehot inelieasa-

Parliamnîtary struaggie lin earryinag thecir Biil teor io Teiica mvar a iaity ofthitabeioevt ersap..
aboulish clericaai inspectiona of cesmmual schiools. prtie. 'the saroitionHer etta Laîae- ueveg, a phe
This inspection masa a part of the Belgian Coustit.i- pnerî wil jîcqoi en Iotriseun-i ,a analy m
tien, andl iras enacted by the law et 1842 on pnmiiary- aer wilcnea o iaa',a Ia -r
eduecation. Thecy nowr propose toa agitate the cen- iser-il
nutituiencies fer lthe albolitiont of all religions educa- jE.AiNG Frie AN Exinr.-Professor vain Sybl
tien whvlatsoever-, given ail feexpense or with lte terminatd liis -clire aI Bauon irat tla (ermu

tlae restit et hie agialien as tla etat mnaril3 la be amost dangereous fer eue safety' net le appreciate
Blelginan ls .sonuly Cathoalic ut heart. lihe i-nier cf our neighîbers, anal ta book impoli thema

Sl'MN. as a umsed-upî pteople. T1ho Fronch arc laborieus,
Mseccî Maeit29.AIN i.pabia Soil' a piribael, fuall ef taste. They' suirpasesaus la seeval

Targuardi, Advanee G uard, itaving fer c bettewl ndowved. It wrouldl bo viery fertunahe fer the
infiluencing ofteplc ftekingdoîn, lias been woîvrld if lthe>' giave ns the possibily ai recipro-al
for-med mn the cil>', atal is aiireadcy canergetical]y en- Jcomplemnenît, as before the w-ai, b>' lthe intlerchtange
gagedl li numkig prepaarations for caîrryiag ouat ils of ournamutual aidvantages, and by' rivalry' on the field
purapose. 'TheoRepublic-ans ia ene quarter et Madrial et peaceful labour. Bail as long as they> rean
sipenly express their dissent teromt the iewts enîter- sille IL wosuld bec a ftal folly' on our part te forget
tainedl b>' the chiefs et thecir party-. for a siangle moment ltat we have roeaon fer keeping

hrallowing invar-iable Catholic castomn, the eeesi- env forces cloely uanited. Theogreatestldisadvantages
astical authoerities lu Spains haive been comtpell et ofte Fremnch comnes fronm their insltttione antd
freon lime te lime te refuse penrmission fer the theair ideas osa State and Chaurch, whlich,, uanable toe
butrial ai haere-ties andl infidlels in conseemtaseadgrouand. receoncile îauthoarity twilth îiberty", war unceasingiy
A Ministerial circular has beent publishaed whicbhbetween aîrbitrary' powver andl revolution. If we mish
orlers thé reservation of a portion of all cesacteries to be superior te them, -we niust, above al, carry
tor the interent of non-Catholie. The circilnr,or ciur efforts into tiis field. We can be the -troigest
rather the telegraphie summary of it, is delightfuliy people of the earth, if we know how to learn front
vague on a mîtost important point. Is the " orcue" the Frencl ini many respects-in social relations,
to override Ivested interests" and to apply it epor- industry, science, art, and if at the same time wo.
tiens of existing consecrated cem-neteries, in which resist the tempaiontef falling inl thirweaknsaees
Cathiolics are already interred ; or hias it reference and fauitlts ineolities and religion
only to tho extension of existing burial grounds, oF JAPAN 1

the allotient of such new ones as may be required
in the future ? If ouly the latter it may be a moa- The sost barbarous persecutionsont Christians arer
.sure calculated to preveut scandai • butl he prac- roported froin Fagisaki, Japan. The Prince cf Sagac

to put the bottle to a neiglibors lips. ligits antd livers, either ras or cookecd,finely matinced. C
Of all the devices for exertuing social pressure in Tie valuéetOfa year's allownceOf vegetabios and

favor of the formation of driiking habits, none is ment per head will bejust about equal te Onc-half aI
mare cruelly ingenious than thiat of offering mine busliel of corn. It wiill genmeimlly be found that at J
and hiquors at the bands of ladies on New Yesars times, or in parts o the country, whben or ier i
day to mascusline callers. If the womren of ach corn is remarkably cheap or dear, the price of pota-
household whre th i ls done were tO conspire te toe, etc., and of animal food aiso, will be corres- i
tebauch the moralsef thoirown and their neighbor's -pndingly high orlow, so that the above estimate isIusbands, brothers, and sons, they could not invent 1 of wide application.
a moireeffective plan. The oustoin, we are glad te ThIserefore the price of one bushel of corn repre.
kuow, is faling ainto deserved disrepute among the selts te keeping a fowl running at large, and 50
really refined, and a monopoly of it will soon be pe cent atided to this lai the coet in case of confine-
eujoyed by the dissipated ani the vulgar icb. Ho' a ment. W tare speaking of a breed of average size

Painting and Drawing........--d .20
Use of theLibrary ....-........- d 0.20

N.B.-AII fees are te be paid stirictly in advsaGe
in three tems, t the beginnin of September, 10th
of Doceiber and 20th of March. Defaulters aller
on wseek from the first of a term will not beallotdi
to attend the College.

Addresas, REV C. VINGENf,
cPreident of the Colle*-

Toronto, March. 1I 1872.

le the instigator, and a high offiloial feom the Mikado it bas been able te holqits place selong lis surprising
Court the superintending torturer. Two thousand to one who has seen the rn it bas wrought. Not
victime are doomed.. Iwakura, bead ofthe Western hundreds but thousands of vanquished, helpless
Embassy, is rdering the torture and sacrifice of inebriates can trace their. downfail te a round of
tiueuubappy people ln batches. Sixty-seven aid New Year calls, lu which they drank, and drank
perished. Crucifixion and boiling alive, the odiginal again-not because they wanted the wine, but be-
forme of execation for Christian% have given place cause it was proffered.by the hand of woman. Bere
to starvation, imprisonment withoutlight or clothing, la a field in which woman is supreme. She can
exposure on frozen ponds, or forcing a burning coal banish alcohol forever from tise holiday festivities,
into the mouth. The foreign Consuls have already if ste will, and thus do more than a thousand sut-
apprised their Governments of these acts, and trust frage conventions t e levate womanhood, purify
the British Government will interfere. nianhood, and bless ourcommon humanity. a" Lead

. us not into teaptation."-Richniond Guardian.
SALT AND AssE Fn oRRsEs AND CoWS.-.Soe

years since I mas engaged in work that required the Mnuuc Twin s A RuPoaTEn.-I reported on a
ïase of a great nuber of horses. 1 waI always morning neivapaper three years, and it was pretty
frcating one or another for colic. My mn smid the bard work. But I enjoyed its attractions. Report-
horses bad the botta, but I greatly doubted this ing li the best school in the world to get a know-
alIeged cause of the trouble. loweer , [ used ail ledge of human beings, human natire, and human
the usual bott remedies, such as trnacle and milk, ways. A nice, gentlemanly reporter-I mcake ne
and physie afterwards; but the evil still continued. references- le iwell treated by everybody. Just
One of Our men always bad his team in a useful think.of the wide range of his acquaintanceship, his

Ltate of health, and we all thought it proceeded more expeoncceof life aind Society. Noother occupation
from the non-liibility of his iorses to.tbe'disorder brings a man inte such faniliar social relations-
than from any specific he used. He Lad, however, -with ail the grades and classes ofpeople. The last
liis remedy, which lie had been constantly using and thingn t nighlt-midnight-he goesbrowsiug around
this consisted simply il sait and ashes; a handful after items anmong the poeice and jail-birls, in the
every few days iras all that was necessary. When lock-up, questioning the prisoners, and making
the treatment became known, I caused a triangular pleasant and lasting friendsips amiong sane of the
division to bLemlade in each iorse's manger, and worst people in the world. And the very next
this was kept supplied with rock, or Liverpool sait, evening be gets himsfci up regardiess of expense,
nixed with ashes, about one-fourth ashes, to three- pute on aill the good clothes his friends have got,
fourthis sait, ant sometimes a little sulphiur and goes and takes ahner with the (vernor or the
rain. I do not imagine any particular specifia sommander-in-Chief of the District, the United
existed in the Liverpool salit; but I found it better, States Senator, and soue more of the upper crust of
on accouit of its being more coarse s its crystas, Society. He is on good terms with ail of them, and
and consequently less liableu t dissolve iith the is preont atc overy gathering, andl has easy access
horse's saliva. Ilowever I have no doubt any saut to every variety of people. Why I breakfasted al-
is equall good in eifert. but the miochanical action miost every morniig with the Governir, ditl lwiti
of the coarse sait is certainly best. the principal clergyman, and slept in the tatioi-

Froin hai tiie all colie ceased, and I baU n house.
smre trouble tith it. Thlehorses were worked verv A reporter as te le a litte. et ceai-, or thmey
bard, and hal avery little ime to feed esplecpiai- oirtuld discharge him. Tiat le the ouI>lyd-awback
1y at noon and frot some cause I felt onvinced to the profv-ssion. Tiat is why I let Il. I am
that there was too mueh acidity in the stoImachma, and 'iiifïr-nt frimu Washington ; iIhave a bigher aaud
that the food consequently passei an olattfeniiaag giamr stanîird -f principle. Washington coulad
state lito the boels, andi ence caused thaediiso)rivr ouat lie. I can lit'. lutu I wont. Reporting is fascin-t

Where this ailimeat only oeccasional v attack :ting. but thea It aI so distresiig to have te lie so.
horses, I ave founld the use of calti andtaw r. aen hy i, iaad- isile verey bad. Every individnual
front a black bottle, and carefull1 adinadeed la La-n tu aperience. I think that for a man
aroal choaking, vry>' dcaieus. i giving«adrench, u tfit a lixe t heElic can't amake anything by it, is
never pull out the tougue, as the horse niay cboke ; a :cg'
hold up lis head, and pour down about a lif al----. --------..
tuamblerful t a tinie. One oal teanm of mine were ' ro! Youe AliN.-Do vou know the charaeter
always subject to it in sinmier time, when on a uathliat bouse you are about ta enter? That isa
journîey-rarely otlherwise ; and the diseusealways dram shop-afaakionable dran shop-a place where
vielded to about hatlf a pound of sait, and as nuch youi may take the firststep in your dowmnard career.
~water as vould make it palatable to drench, There thonsands haveSallentorise nomorein honor
so as to avoid choking. Sointimes 1 found the use -thousands iho were surrounded by brilliant
of the enema, or clyster of th 1water gruel, thran prospects, the sons of doating parents, the hope of
up in quantities of a pailfil at a tinte, veryt sefil fond hearts, tlc support of trembling age. 'They
The dung passed freely, and n ad effect coula went there as you iareabouit to go, to enjloythe'
arise froma its s. I frequently used it in obstinate social heur, and salute the sparkling wine cup.
cases. Horses unused to travelling long journeys Tien the fated cord was twinti about them and
are very subjlect to this lisorder, thouglh as long as they founa lthemselves every day being possessed of
they are kapt on the farca at slow work, you vouid less and less power to sever it, until digracel and
nevereobserveanysynptomsofit. Thesame remely alnost pennye-s, they were ejected from tlie altar
l excellent for ioven or blown cattle on whiclithey bad sacrificedall--repuîtation,wealth,

h had a anost excellent coiw, that woiuld blow at friends, parental hopes--and turcd over to tiose
any tiane iaenl she ate oo mtucih clover or grass, underground Jiells uwheore the sunlight is nt per-
espeelaily wen taken into the stomach wet, as well , mitted to look misery ina the face. sucb, young
as when young and succulent ; and this reiedy was unan, if you enter, may Le your career. Think not
anways at hand, and alays successful. that you have more power to resist temptation than

h generally folloved the treatment witli a pint of others. The strongest have falleu. There iu no
melted lard, a remedy that never hurtsl ierted stock afetyl' but iu retrent. Shaun th first glass and yeu
and is often most excellent in its effects. Coîrs aire tiae. Drink it, and youiwill fill a drunkard's
must never b bled if it is possible ta avoid it. ,In grave.--Richmnond Guardian.1
former years, cow were often bled by ignorant
amateur farmers, but it is hardly ever Rtecessary in A few years ago a butcher of Caen bought a calf
ordinary cases ; and t bleel a milking cow is to of a cattle-jobber l nthe environs. Half a gallon of
destroy lier dairy properties for some tine a at lest. eider was to clench the bargain, and the butcher
Strong stimulants gene-rally answer mach better jocosely observed, i conversation, among other
especially after calving, and in ailik fever.-Cor. 41 tthings, that he meant to smuggle the calf into town
Canada Farmer. in broad daylight, and te pass the octroi, or customis

-- . barrier, publicly, without paying. The cattle-dealer
Wis Aao Socia PREssura.-On e woL anakes a declared this to le impossible, and a wager was ae-t

careful cti' et the drinking customs f Aterica, cordingly laid betweeu hi and the butcher, wit
and the phenomena of intemperance in general, will merely made this condition, that the dealer should
soon discover that the tp-roct of tlie vi tree of lend him his dog for half ian leur. He put the dog
drunkenness is the faîshion, old but net renerable, Of int a large sack, which lie thraw over bis shoulder,
regnrding alchol in ome forim as the established and away h trudged te the city. On reaching th
and proper symbol of lospitality and social good octroi, he declaredb te ad nothing te pay as -there
fclloshlip. Subtrac the social clemenit fron the was only a dog in the sack, whiclih iehid just bought
drinking usages of otiur own contry, leaving each and climat up, that lie smiglît not find his iway t bis
person to use alcolii beverages solely for the sake former anter. 'Thie oors of the ceroi meuld nott
of stimulation, or not atall, and yo remove asystem taie this story on trust, but insisted on soeing the
of social pressure without which few m en or women dog. The butcher was therefore obliged to open his
wouiild contract drinking habits. sack, cand the dog naturally availed himself of the .

The young Anecrican usually learns te aise wine opportunity te run away. Off scanpered the buIt-
and spirits, not becaus of any instinctive appetite cher after him, scolding and swearing ail theie way.
for alcohol, not because of its plcasant tasta, not le- lai a quarter cf an hour lacwas again at the octroi
cause of any nteed for artificial stimuilant, but simply with a sack on his shoulder as before. -' Yon iave1
because lie finds iiuuiself in compaay where social given tme a prutty chiase,"' scaidh-, pecvishly, -k-il-
drinkimg i fashionable, andi he uwishes to imitate, or ing tirough. Next day h1e invited the officers to
fears to offend, his associates aud suîperiors. An partake of a real cutlet, ta hini, havintg won the
occasional glass, acceptedutinder social pressure, or mager, ho treatedthem and the cattle-degaier.
ostentatiously quatfed as an evidence of buddiag-
uaanliuess, speedily break s dowu all carthlyscruples,
and engenders thesaleohoîl appetite. Thence- mWofruItr TUI a.
forward no outside pressure is required to ataintam 1. Wbcn trait 1ees occupy te ground, nothiag
tue drinking habit. A fire ls beenkindled within; ie sould-except very short grass.
our yuoimg Ainerican las joined the ranks of the 2 F itthlness an growth of the tree cannot be
steady drinkers, antdhi liturn elps to perpetuate cxîecee cmsine uyena-.
ani extend the social custom, which has entrapped 3. Theregh akit e y kplu idai litee rouiio
hamnisatf. uriliual laIte, tteoug aun;-kind uta>' cametimes,

Thus do drinking usages deseend froua geiatction escape for one year in one place.
to generation. Thius does drunkeonness propagate 4. Peach borers il not do mucI damage when
itself. stifClay is icaped up round the tree a fuot high.

utho n shiel be liroken? Howcan this 5. Pear bliglht still puz.les the greatestmen. Thlle
fountain ofdrunkenmness be sealed-this social pres- best reuedy known is te plan taor fer every one
sure Le removed ? HIou can alcohol be displacal that dies.
from the position it tlias se long held as uthe acceptetd 6. If you don't know how to prine, dotnt hire a,
emblen of hospitalit' and social cheer,andremanded ia i from the other side of the sen, io knows less
te its proper piste on me druggis's ali? A 1ai ye s.
îiractiali answeur te thsese questions ia givean b>' a 7. Den't carl off a big lowecr uimuh unlese yen are
v-ast anal dlaily' incereasinag ntuaiber of thouaghtfuli men a rencter, attd den't tare whirat ba-camus et tise tree
atal woen, la thcia antil in ter ccuuîtries. whoi, whean >your tisai is out.
wsithout ostenatation,. lia ithlî conscientious firmneics, 8. A tarce withu the limbs comtinîg omit near thie
incuae it a rulie et lite neven te effet or aceplt, sa a groundll is-lrth two trous trimmnedi upt hi-e fet, anal
beva-iuge, anynthing ctat cant intoxicat-. Steatilyis' wourtha ftri- triammed up heu f-ut, auîl se on auti
andt sutrely' thua Christian sentîimeni t fAmericua istutu> aire not wrstii amnyting.
coming to regard caîtire abistinene front alcohoclie J9t. Triun doua, net up.
drinks ats :sse-ntial te uret>' et lite. Fiifty rears 10. Shorten la, not lenghena up.
ago the ruma-detanter wras the suaal oranmeni t! f Wbhienynybody toIlas you et a gardenov tisati
Net Englandc sideboeardts ;anal friendsa whlethaer unmdertands ail adbouît horticulture andtalagricîultue
echurcha muembers or aîcknowledgedh worldlags, rare]>' and ltat caca lic hiread, don't believe a woertI of il for
met wsithomut drinîking tegethier couic intoxicîating lhere are aie suachto Le hliredl. Sucht a utan tait

hîOCîi ''odr>'r'i-it n cha b tte'krnowelge cf sniemr uti>oacttuties ler in at ; uetad if
w-iil dàune' > . tita cbae- ilyhgenaa l aisbso h te eigto k .mirtn ltbsies, t

geood tueris, lthe urine-glass an the dinner-tables mut isehve enougs now k taîlai,.
Chiriscta homes leslthe cnt-e exceptiosu, anti not the Cesa'e or Fm ool Ha ss.--lepeaRtd experimentse
ratio. Thes pmnctie et iahiaabily effu-ring mvine te b>' curselves anal others chow that anc bunshel oet
guets, anal encoiuraginig its aise lanlte fanit>, huas cas-a per y-esa isuicientu te keep ans lot-l which
baen traied at lhe bar et conmmon senac anti privahe vinas at large, in addition le the insects andc alther
donscaenca, atal aller ci qssarter of a century et agita- ,thaings etameda b>' forîging. Hemns that are shuat i
tien, hmas licu abandonedl la Amecrica b>' n great uap shouldI ho alloedt ne mtove gi-aie I-han those aI a
mnajemity of thougltfltn anal sonscientious people. -fee rnange, baut lthe>' shouldbe given grassein summner, n
'Ihe chsange an punble sentimnent lu liais regard bas sumedi eften se uas te keep short anal tender, anal ina
boe wonderful. The situation isnmost eneouraging; the uvmîter n-ti caîbbage or boileal potatces, or trusha.a
aund ire suacertel>' beleve the retform shteuhl nut anal vegetables et sanie kindl. Aise, ae an equivalent ta I
n al.o pa ause until, aamong all classes, il chall bu lt isects tiey at-e doaprited.ofby conîianement, gi-ru
consdered not only' untfashionable baut diareputable a saai dalily ration of animal foodsebnsuuei

and appetite. It ls Dat teo e e d
and a Bantam Will prove equal in feedinîg ta oebi
A great yield of eggs is accompanied by apacity
umption of food ; hence po f proie b a great Co.

tbough of small sise, oat more than jareesth
layeparingly. Alsoa breed wbieh rlike h" 'haM
tend to fatten, will, if given ail kthey wile Bra t

sue maore, in proportion to their siz wat, on.
layinrg, than a less plump varicty, lik -'then not
vili under the same circumstances aim,

DarTi TO PLANT SEEnS.-The lroper deph5 to
plant seeds is a question o onsid>raplter, detg
and one which, like unan' othersabnle irtance
relatingto plant growth, canno ter'ivarpq defioi
answer that would b of generail or un s. Dit.
eation. la dry, sandy sails, situated app-
a deeper covering wouldbel o reqeiri rlacwna,
judicious where botl soil and quirata wud be
reverse of these conditions. Foriotanceiate the
been shown that peas continue langeran e
condition, on sandy sOlS, wietndoa agr ma deptai
six inches, than they do wlien plac-ci neth e
surface; and it la said that the Inda nerer
table lands of the Colorado, plant taranun t e
inches below te surface, -iI> hthe bn trenult. tid
if planted with ol oly ene or tio inIlest freslsrit
the crop talla. Seods als vary inc leitruir ablit-
penetate deptbs of soitlin gemnti Lity to
ous seeds, and sene omfathe arges
can be ilanted deeper thanes see ga
ehanracter. ItJ has beenî givei ns ogen frai e
seeds germinale most speedily ic veeal lhat
a depth oftsoil equal to their on thiveed ith
twhere the constant presence et ssticie - oine
for germination ; this rule nistpohaps, ais ie-tr-vco.
rect as Can be given.

Si-nase Woaa.-The lirst work m thie spring, whea
the snow begins to mnelt, is to let C any iVwater theatc-aulalcs on tae surface. No m.atter ;ow

.alî flahedeai turrows and outIcts mayîhave lrtî benmade lit lite fai, there is alîways m-or oess tedone ii the spring, t provide free egress for theîrater.A few hour's work with he and spade, aIbis season, will often let off tholusanads of gale,
et mane, arlie t etitwise iould saak ito the saliandti kep wi mcl and cold for severai week.4]1lettiang off a shallow pool of water, the easiest andquickst plan is toe comnence aIt the lcol and anakea 11111e furrow with a hoe, lettiag the wtater folloiW
yeu. Bail mlîcru the water is in a deep basit, ia11111e amppareal fa11 fraie ifla te auaet, a 'bett6a
plan is te commeance u ut tle oulle eanadit, aiitt
spade uap te the basin; and in onlean tu bosurethsa
you ose no ali. dig Ute ld deep cuugletthe water follow you up te the basim. Iu ihis iciy
ive have rarely foutnd a basin that couli iotbe drain.ei. There bo thing that peciple are so ofraci
decuivel about aste amloulit of fai ta la¼d.

ynE'i cATErm GCsENr.-A New York laiwy'ver. w,
procIredti theacquittai Of a anman Who was underarresi
for assainlt and battery, was waited upon hie umexday by his clientand most gratefiilly thanaked for
bis services. iaut ean i do for voit?" asked the
ccl.nt n oNebing' replid l wyer11 y-. -oît'eu

vrantb an office? Icaontro anis- nunmber c'f rvotes.' ihave no political aspiraition.,' replied the ituvya-,
IBut a nt there sorno nan you vant te have Zicktd

rejoined the client. ''l e poor lawyer las sut jet
recovered froma this powerfl exhibition of gratitude.
--. /a v.

.uaat FO CATARin. - Tuke lialf a teacup of
blocd-wrma uvater, and dissolve sufli-ient sait in if
so that it clan be tasted. 'lien pour in the pain of
the hand and tsuiff ito the nostrils,. Two applica.
tions a day will seon produce good resuts.

T Was CsA'co.-lo prevent calico froin faia 1while washing, infuse thee gilis of salt in fto
quarts of water; puat the calico in while hot, ail
leave it til cold. In this way the colors are rendu.
ed permanent, and will ne&t fade by subsequent wh-
ings.

HELEN Ci.-TiWO cUps Of su ga-, threae aupI
flour, one cup of sweet mik, half a cup of buttet.
three eggs, two ttspoonfils of creasim trlaronte
teaspooniftl of soda. Beat i1he itrbes of eggseps.
ratey. Make half into fruit by addimag silies and
fruit.

TnmA&ruxr eor So-r Cornss-A sinall-piece of sal-
amoniac dissolvedi l two taibluspoonfuals of spirits
of wine. and th same qntity cf ivaier. Saturate a
small piece of linen rag, and place it between
the toes, changing it tic a day. Ial Thisii cause ie
skn te harden, and the corn asay bc easily extract-
cd. A goed remedy for soft corms is conuon c-halk
rubbed on the corn every day, and a picce of cotton
wool sworn betwicen the tees affected. lt prevent
pressure:; the chalk appears to driy up ith cori.

A. Riddle asked the Club whether it vould injura
pear trees to cut of the top ien ltheygre w tue hig.
A. S. Fuller said it would not injiar ctuena any moro
than cutting Off a limb.3 Mr Smith said lie hlad
severely injured] a pear trec b>' cutting off th1e tep
la the spring, after the growlth bad started, but
sile then had topped others in the winter without
imjury. Trees should be pruied when young, sea
te prevent this uisightly and inconvenient growth

WANTED
Immîniediately for the Male Sepaurate Sceoel of Belle-

ville, A FIRST CLASS R. C. MALE 'TEACHER,
must be of geod mo-al character, and be meli ricen-
niendealibcais Priest. Salary $400 per annuas.

Applicalion (if by letter, post paid) teo Le makl
ta

P. P. LYNGH, Sec.
IL. C. S. S. Trustec'

TBeleville Ot., Dec, 18th 1871.

JAMES CONAUGHTON
CARPENTER, JOINER and BiJILDER, consLanty

keea few geof Jo binmg Hunds.
ATREl Gaeme lat his Stop, Ne 10, St-. EDUWARDI
MonEl' tre fNeury,) w-il] bo punacîtallyatnedc toe

Monr-l ov. 22. 1866.

ST.. M IC HA ELScoL L ECE,
TORIONTO, Os".

,rîs 'ui sin:cut rÂrrnoxîaior ramTe
MOS'l REVERIEND ARCHBISIO L0 b ÏNCII,

uaiD Tua ninurvies or -ra

IREV. FATHERS OFt ST'. BASlW.S
ST'UDENTJS taa recuire lin este Estabisuneit
sither aliassital or am Enaglishi :and Commerauciu
Edtactia. The first coîtsrso enmbraces lthe brnaihes
uisuailly required b>' yaung mon w-be preptare tes.
scives faor tte learnedî professiosns. Th'le seoPrd
coursecomtprises,inulikuemanner,thlevrarousbarich
wrîlhi formn a gooid Englus natal Comersacial Eduica-
tien, riz, Englishi Grammiar- andl Caomposition, Geo-
gr-aphy, H-istory', Arithmetic, Book-KCeeping, Alg'bra,.
Geomery-, Sureying, Naturai Phtilosophty, Chemis.
try', Logi, andl tiae French anti German JLiagais.

TERMNS.
Full Beardersa--..-...-.-.-.-..,pa- mnthl, $12.50
Halft Boarders.-..-..-...-..-..... -île 5
Day Piupile..............-.... -de 550
Wlashîing andia Menîding.....: de l.2
Completo Bdcding......-..---.-.. le 0.60
Stationerv...-.....-..-.....-.-.. do 0,30
Muesic .--..-.-..-.-...-...-...-.-.' dc 2.00



CIRCULAR.
MoeTiEaL May, 1867

UEBSabsçT.bet' inl sthdrawing from the late
T ubfsMesr À. 9 Shannon, Grocers, of this

fr hepurpose coxmencing the Provision

CtuPrduee puiness would respectfully infom his

Ptronsand the public that he bas opened the

ltrepaO451Commissioners Street, opposite St.
Stork w shliere lie will keep on hand and for
Ana aral stock of provisions suitable to this

aket genprising in part of FLoUIR, O ÂnEAL, CoN-
rkt cotPCumEsE, PFoRK, HAMs, LAnD, EuNGs,

Us, ED APPLEs, StUP BREAD, and every
Dic ei d ith the provision trade, &c., &e.
e utsthat from bis long experiencee in buy-

ig S trstb oods when iâ the grocery trade, as

iel iteoniîÎ etensive connections in the contry,

ewll a othun be enabled to cer inducements toe,0

u srpased by any house of the kind in

Caada' nt respectfully soliciteid. Prompt re-

Conin e o Cash advances made equal to

tuonthrd io fthe arket price. References kindly

e rattd to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and

Lessrs. TihfinBrthers. D. SHANNON,
CoMMsSIOoN MERCHAT,

Wh lil Dealer in produce and Provisions,
And 451 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ânn's Y rket.

june 14th, 1870. 12m.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TOROnTo, ONr.

DIRECTI'1BY THE CHRISTIAN BtROTHERS.

This thooighly Commercial Establishment is un

drthe distinised patronage of lis Grace, the

rchbishop, and the Rer. Clergy of the City.

lAifg long felt the necessity of a Boarding

Saholai te ciy the Clristian Brothers bave been
Stjaii in thr efforts to procire' a favorable site

whtiOn to 1ild; tey have no c the satisfaction to

infointheitir patrons and te public that such a

place bas been selected<, combiningtadvantages rarcly

nie laîaitlitionl. hitlherto known as hlie" Bank of

UpperCana has been 1urcasid with tis view

ad s littid up n a style which cannot fail to ren-

der it a f:troritC resort to students. The spacious

uilding Of the Banik-nwiI adaiptetd ta educational

purposCS-lth aiple and well-devised play grounds,
adthe eve-i-.,reiing breezes from great Ontario,
ail concur in making " De La Salle Istitite what-

<Ver its dirîctors could claim for it, or any of its

patrons deSrr.
fl Cas ous, study-als, dormitory and re-

fietory, arce on a scale equat to any ithe country.

With greater ficilities than leretofore, the Christ-

ian irothers will now litabetter able to promote ite

physical, amoral and intellectual developmeunt of the

nudents commîaitted to their care.

The systeii iof goveriiiIent is mild anc pateral,

yet firm in enîforcinig the observance of establishîet

discipline.
No stutdeiit Nill be retained whose manners and

maLIs aire not satisfactory: students o all dtenom-

inations arc alimittcd.
The Academiiiic ear comnelnces on the first Mcn-

dav in Septeiber, and ends in tlt beginiing of
âJly.

COURSE OF ST DIES.

'The Cotrise of Studies in the Institiute is divided

liai tWe departnents-Primary and Commerciah

P'RIMARY DEPAITMENT.
SEcoND OLASS.

,Religious lustruction, Spelliiig, lReadinig, First

Notions cf Aritlmetic and Geography, Oibicet Les-

wons, Princi ples of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FIaST CLAsS.

Religions IisIruction, Spelling and Defining (with
drill vin vocal elenlts,) Penm;tiansliip, Geography,
Grammar, Aritlrnetic, listory, Prineiples of Polite-

mos, Vocal Musie.
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLAIS.

lieligioiis Instruction, Reading, Urthography,
Writing, Grniuar, Geograply, listory, Aritlhnmetit,

<lental and Vritten), Book-keeping (Single and

Double Entry). Algera, 31ensuîration, Priiciples Of
Pliteaacss, Vocal aid Instrumental Musie, Frent'h.

FIRsT cLAs.
Iteligiolis inîtilction, Select Reaings, Gramm a

Csampositiont anI Rhctorie. Synonymi, Epistolary
Crrespondenace, Geograpihy (with us, of Globes),
liistory (Anilet and Modern), Arithietic (Meital
and Written), 'enmîantshîip, lBoolk-keepiig (the lJatest
ud inost practical formis, by Single aud Double

Entry), Connnercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Co11uîrcial LIa'. Algebra, Geoietry, Mensuration,
Trigonoetry, Iinear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Na'igation, Surveying, Natural 1hîiloso-

Ay, Astroiomîy, Plrini'1lbes of 'oliteness, Elociition,
Vocal and Instrumentall Mulsic, F"reuh.

For youîng m en not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened liniici
look-ktuping, Mental ami Written Arithiietic,
Uraminar amaid Coipositionî, ivill lhe tauaght.

TERMS:
Board and Tation, per moith ....... S2 00
Ralf Boarders, "cg ...... 7l0

I1EPARAToRY DEIARTMtiT.
-und Class, Tuition, per quarter,... 4 o
I stClas, " 500

coMMERC[AL DEP'ARtTMENT.
r 2nd Cits. Tuition, per quarteri.... o

t Class, " .... G 00

l'aymtnts quiarttrly, anrd invariably ini acdvance.
No deduction ifor absenuce except ini cases cfîprotractled
illnesos or' dismnissahl

1XTROA CîuGii:s.-Drawintg, Muiict, Piano andt
Violin.
Monthly lieports of behaviour. application andai

Irogress, are sent tio parenrts or guairdians.
ion furthter panrticuîlar's aopply at the Institute.

BROTHER ARNOL~D,
Di'eor.

'irmntoc, 3îuch I, 1872.

O . F . F RA SE R,

Barriste anid Attorney-art-Law, Soet or ln
Chancey

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROOKVILLE, ONT.
Cullections nmadu lu aIl parts of Western Cauada.

qOWEN M'CARVEY
M A N UFA C T UBER

CF EVERiY STYLE O?

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
os. 7 , AND 11, Sr. JOEn STRET,

(2nd Door froin M'Gill Str.)
Montreal.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefully
executed, and dolivered according .to instructions

fe of charge.

GRAND

DRAWI!dC OF PRIZES,
Will take place in Renfrew,

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
in aid of the Catholic Church, now in course of con-

struction, in the village of Renfrew, Ont.

The strictest impartialitý will be observed in the
Drawing, which will be conduîcted under the super-
intendence of the Managing Coumittee, viz:-J. P.
Lynn, Esq., M.D. Patrick Dcvine, Esq., J. W. Cos-
tello, Esq., Patrick lyan, Esq., Patrick Kelly, Esq.;
and Rev. P. Rougier, P.P., J. L. McDougall, Esq.,
U., T. Vatson Esq., Agent ut Bank B.N.A. and

John D. XeDonald, Esq., Barrister, Rentrew.
THE FOLLOWING ARE AMONG THE PRIZES

TO BE DRAWN.
A Splendid Gold Watch. va lued at $100
A very fine Melodeon, " 80
A Magniticent Eight-Day Clock. " 80
Gerald Griffin's Works, (10 vols) 20
One large Family Bible, 10
Ont Gun, " 10
One Microscope, " 10
One Concertina, " 10
A beautiful Statuette Tableau, 10
One ditto 10
McGee's History of Ireland, " 8
One new Double Waggun, ' 80
A Splendid Cow, (gift of Rev. P. Rougier,) 50
A new Set of Double Harness, "g 40
A new Cooking Stove, 30
Six prizes of $5.00 cai, li cash, 30
Fourteen yards of Dress Silk, valued at 24
A new Saddle, " 15
One Cattie of Ten, " 15
Two prizes of $i.00 cach, in cash, 20
A new Saddle, valued at 10
One Plough, " 10
One Irish Poplin Dress, 24

Aud ulîndreds of other prizes.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Winning Nunmbers, togetier with the Numînbers of

all Tickets sold, will ap1iear in the Renfrew ercury,
the TacE WITrF.ss-and thc .frIh Guaadian Newsp;pers,
in their Second Issue after the Drawing.

SW' All communications and renittances to be
made to Rev. P. Rougier, P.P., Renfreir, Ont.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOUK-SMITH,

BELL-LAGER?, SAFE-MAKER

ANI)

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

lontrenl.

ALL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To

JOHN BURNS,
(succeosr to Kearney d. Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEA3 FITTER,

TIN & SHEET iRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVE
FITTINGS,

675 C RAIG S T R E E T

TWO DOoRS WEST OF ML1UY,)
MONTBEAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLIY.ATTENDED TO.

G E O. T. L E ON AR D,

AUomrney-at-Lai,

SOLICITOR IN CUANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

OmIcE: Orer Stethem & Co's., George St

MONTREAL W HOTA,,TER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHIMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatorics, Vineries,
&c., by Greenes improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low'ressure Steam A pparatus, with latest im-
provements, and aiso by igh Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Plurnbing and Gas-Fitting persouauly -
ended to.

P J co
MANUFACTUIER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCALES,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN OF THJE PLATFORM SCALE.

3IONTREAL'

KEARNEY & BROW., I

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
QAS AND STE AM FIT TERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, Ovluîanücd and< Shxet Iron TWorkers,

80 GRAI CORNER OF HERM3INE STREET,

JOBIIING PUNCT UALLY A TTENDED TO.

THE suberibeis beg to inform the public that they
have recommendttl business, and htope, by strict
attention to buîsinesso and moderato chatrges, te mierit
a shatre cf ils patronage. KEINV&110

-- - ·

JONES & TOOMEY,

H OU SE, S IG N A ND O RN A ME NT AL

PAINT ERS,

GRAINEPRS, G LA ZIERIS, PAÀPE11-HANG ERS,

15 ST. PATRICK'S I ALL

(Victoria Spuare,)

MONTBEAL.

LEED&-CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

CLOTIIH1ER,
36 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS..................$ 3.50
MENS' "e . .". ................... $ 8.00
MENS' BLACI CLOTI SUITS.........$10.00
MENS' TWEED COAT3.............$ 4.0
MENS' TWEED VESTS.............$ 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS................*2.50

The Subscriber has oponed this

s4

Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
1In endless arityta, wnhich he ow has the plensure to offer at Wholesale Priea.

lie Las unusual facilities for purchasiig his Stock, lhaving had a long experience in the Wholesale
Trite, and will import dlirect from the manufacturcs in England, giving his Custoaners the anuttifî't
advantages derived fron this course.

lI the CLOTI HALL. are, at present employev, tire Experiencel Cutters, engaged in gettinig up
MENS' and YOUTIS' CLOTIIING for the Spring Trale.

Gentlemen, leaving thir orders, niay depend uipui good Cloth, a Pre Fit, Stylishl cut, and
Prompt Delivery.

L. EENNY (Late Master lo'ar t hrt Majesty's Royal Eugineers) is Suparintendeof tie Oqler
Departmnent.

Inspuectionx is respctfully imnivited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 S-. LAwnseE M>Au ST.ETS-, Ntis-rim,

W R I C H T & B R C C A N Thlirty-Tno largig DoubIe 'olin 'ages 'very
NOTARIES, 3onthi foei 0' Doilar uf ear.

OrErloE--58 Sr FANcois XAVERn STnrT, THE YOUNG CRUSADER ;
ONTREAL.

(ESTABLISiHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

oF

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES

isirAL orrici.::

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTR1EAL.

IH1ANCn OFFICES:

QUEBEC:-22 ST. JOHN STl'iIEET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-82 RING STREET.

IIALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE OAND LIFE.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to.Pie l I ers

'the Conuui'i niabled to d)irect the Attendon o/
t/e Public to the -Idiantage8 Aforded in thi branich:
1st. Scunrity rinquestionable.
2n1d. Reveniue of almost unexanîpled magnitude.
:rd. Every description of property insured ut mo-

derate rates.
4th. Proaptitude and Liberality of Settlenent.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a teurm of years.

.ihe Directors invite Attention to afew of the Advantagea
the "Royal" ofers o its life A.Aosureru:-

Ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured froin Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Clains.
ôth. Days of Grace nlowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amoînt,
every five years, to Policies then tvo entire years in
existence.1--

ALL QEDERS PUNCTUALLY ATIENDID TO. February l, 18Y0j

Ne ROUTH,
gent, Montro,

lma.

AN ii..'s iisi'Eas

CA1IILIC MONTHIIX MAAlNE'
--or---

Choice Reading

COOD PICTURES.
Rend wiLthini'restl by ali anid w ith spirelial deliglht

anid profi tb1)y tlie von igr miîemiîbers <ifi lth faiily>.
The Crusader is now in its fourth mcar.
The Ru'viewrg, sayi i1s lit best of i 1kinid.
Samplc Copies free toall whlo ask fer thei.l
Back Numiers tialays on iand.
landsome P'maumsarte given t tithos' vIho get

up Gîlubs.
A Lilierat Distounutî to Suniidar Selcoiols.

nd ' ne Dolltr, (oe yeilar's subripiinli) lby
mail, adiressed to lh e Edci'r

JEV. WlLLIAM IVWINE, tuston,. 3Mt.s.

G. & J. M O (nR E,
IMPORTERS AND MANL'FACTE

0'f

H ' S, C A PS, A N D P' r PS,

CA i ED> lu Ah LOCI,

Ni 269 NOTRE I)AMEIi STP:r,

M1ON'ITREALb.

Casht Paid for Ra uFurs

F. A. QUI NN,

No. 49, St. Ja,mes Street
MONTPREÀL

PE TER M'CA BE,

PORT 1<0'E IONTARIIO,

MANMFACT0,URER AND) WHIOhESA L Alt.i'.R
in 1louir, Oatmfîeail, C'oîirnimieal, Poi ii PIa ltiarley,
Grain, Uran, Shorts, Middlings, iad< fRed of al kinds.
Order from tht 'Trade solicitî'd andt priouptly atteindl-
ed to, whichl 1 )c b efornilcd 11 itllag, Barrels, or'
Bulk lby the car load.. Iakers and flour dealers that
require an extra guod strong floir that cuita b
warranted to give satisfaîctiOI, will ind it tW their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price list on applicatbti.
PETER MeCASE.

Ontario Mills, 1or't Hope, On1t.

TRY TTr.

ORAY'S "SYRUP OF 1-D SR'tlCE GUM.'
This Syrup is ghlj[ît y nromininidetl for Coiughs
Colds, Astiana, Bronchiil and Tricat AfTi'utiions.

Ils lavor i delicious, and its Balsaii<, Expector-
ant, Tonic and lealing Properties render it e'spe-
cially adapited to titi' aniniiag Coug.ls nndîl Tti-cutI
Affections soprovadent atdtitis seaon cf bi1a yeîur.

It is for sale at the fcHlowinig respectable draig es-
tablishimentg, piee 25c. per liottle.

MEDICAL fALL,
DEVINS & BOLTON.
H. NMUEt,
R. S. LA'IIAM,
.1. A. H ARTE,
RICHMOND SPENCEE,
JAMES GOULDEN,
J. D. L. AMBROSSE
JOHN BIlRKS,
LAFOND & VERNIEII,
SELLEY BROTJ ERS,
M UNRO & JACKSON,
R . RDNEED,

DR. DESJAItDINS,
DE.LORIMIEIR & I)UCJLOS,
DR. GAUT'IER,.
RICHARD BIRKS,
TATE & COVEIINTON.

Anid througlhont the Dominion. Country anerchants
can bc supplied by any of the above, or by the
following wholesale louses, wvheru also waestern duîg
gists can send their orders:--

EVANS, MERCEI; & CO.,
KERRY BROS. & CRATHERN,
LYMANS, CLARE & 00.,

and wholesale and retail at the store of the Propi
tor,

HENRY R. GRAY, Disposing Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main St-.

(Eslablished 1859.)

N

7j

(CHURCH VESTMENTS
SAURED VASES, &c., ho.

T. L AFRICAIN bogs leave to inform the gentle.
men of the Clergy and Religious Communitios that
he is constantly recciving from Lyons, France, largo
consignaents of church gooda, the whole cf which
lie is instructed to dtpoee cf on a inere commission,

Chasubles, rirhly eubroided on gold cloth, $30.
250 do. in Damask of ail colors trimned with

gold and Silk lace, $15.
Co. it gold cloth, richly trinmned with go

lace nntd fringe, S0.
Gold anl Silver cloths, fron $1.10 per yard.
Coloirrnl Damnsks nnd Moires Antiques.
M uslin and Lace Albs, rich.
Ostensoriuns, Chlices aind(ilboriums.
Alta Uaudesticks ail! Crucifixes.
Lajis, loly Water Fonts, Ar., &c., &c.

T. UA FRJ'A IN,
'02 Notre ianme St

MontraI, March 31, 1871.

IIEARSES ! ITEABSES I I
MICH AEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. AToma STn -r.,
P HS tio inform the public that lie lias procure
seernl nw, elegant, and handsomrly' finished
i EAIRSES, which he offers to rite ise f the public
at ver moderate charges.

M. Irnit witl do his 1edto gi v satisfaction to
the puîblic.

Moitireal, Mareb, 1871.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases(of thti i su eeissfully triated by

BalPls new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
B-t'i ur yourself itnd rsore youi. ight.

Spectailws and Surgical oeia ns redii,îured usulest

'1it li.stianble Ilesinag of Sighlt [s mado
peipetutali ly the uise cf thlue new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
my4 of our m'ost mcinniiit phy its, ocrullst,

stdntai diriws, lhave lhad their sight perman.
entiy restorl for lifue, and iired of the folowing
dliseases:u --

.it ma'i V'iion ;2. Presbyopia, or itar Sight..
eîloss, tr Dint'ss of Yisionm, i'nCItoaly called

t. iriplîtiii4.i jil'lurinig;i3. Ah p, W ylins; 4. Epi..
oli<ira, Iimîiu' forai iE Watery lEyis5:5. Suri! Eyes

Speciilly tit slwithi a IsilEyei uips', Cur Guaran-
td :ci . W ok w's of thlie ltilita, or (jtiI Nîrve ; 7.
Ophthainin, t o I aiimation of the Eye' and its ap-

pen il Viipefe t-iion frorn ishe effec(ts of In-.
flamnituttion; 8. Pliitophm, or intolernce ofLight;
9. nver-w v'rie 'vis : .10 Mydepmia, naiving sipîecka
or tdonting ntiits Iiefore' tih ey ; 1 Amaiîrosis, or
(Ilieritfy of Vidiin i 12. (Catarna¶s, ['tialflind ness
t'hs bss f sighit.
Auy onîr- ina us'' th i v'ory Eye' Cuit w-'ithou n d aid

of Dotor or Minetais, so as to ierecivI eirminaeliate
lui bnfiu'ia irils and ievie ai spi s ;or,(
usinuîg now, toi lay tii-iii aside fori-r. V'e giuarantee
a aa' in ev- n'as' whrui' titi ndir'ctitons atre folliow-
ils, nor we wil Ifiu th' monuy.

2:09 w.EIFiCATE O CURE
u nlest Faiiers, Muuelianies uttiî Mî'rchaniits

smie of themu ut inost, îmii'iient hleadiiig professiona
and politiniianti I nwomenof dation and re-

mdliinent, dtsfin ucoiint, anmt ay be teen a.t ou- office.
Under datv of larch 20, lion. larair Gteley,R

the New ork Tiban, writes: 1 RaIl, of our
'ity, is a cuointious and rsponsilei mni, who
is inenaile iiof i ntnt iii on<:ail eciep-ltion or iimposi.

Prof. W. Nîirrick, tif Luxiigtonii, Ky., wrcte April
24t1, 1809: Wthiut m' Speth:s I aen liyouais
iote, ifter uisinig thi l'îatent lvory Eye uips thirtncu

datys, and this iuni-ring îperusî'l liv î'th tir contonta
ifa Dai ily Nuws Pp ad ' I with tii linIlassisted
Eye.

Truil am I giinl ai'Nyuioblu, iinventions, may
iHeivenu bless l lnresurre y0. I a±hac belieti using
speaîtaules< tinyi' year's; I amut sevety-int y'ears

Truly utrs, PROF. W. MERRIICK.
REV. .JOSEP'l l'TH, Nlial, ?mass., Cired of

Partial Blindneaî'ss, Of 18 Y''ars Htaniirg lia one
Miite, by the Patenit. vr tiye Cups.

E. C. Elli, Lit' Mayor of Daytoi, Oiio, 'irote us
No'. I5th, 18( : 1 haIuve tu'sl:d the 'atent Ivory
E, eCups<, ta il mit sstisfied tey are goo. I am
pleasewith tmil;liui tthey' ar!certainly the Greatest
Invention of te aige.

A li persons wishingfS 'u Iparticular, certificates
of ctures, pi-es, k., vill il..-m; serid yoi address to
uas, and 'we will seild osur treatise on the Eye, et
foity'-foiir ags, fi by returiIn nail. Write to

Dt. J BA LL & GO.,
P. O. Box ù57,

No. 91 Liberty Strcet, New York.
For th' wrnt taua of MYOPIA, Or NEA

SIGHTEDNESS, rsi our Ner Patent Myopie A&-
taceliineits appliti to the IVORY EYE CUPS h.'
'-:-d utcertain inre for this diseatse.
bend foir pamîphlets and certificates free. vaste

no more money by adjusting huge ghtsses on you.
nose and disfiguire your face.

Enmployment for ali. Agents ianted for the new
Patent Improvei ';oary Eye Cups, just introduced li
the market. The success is unparalluled by an<
alher article. All persons out of employnscnt, a
thoR wishing to improve thaei- circumstauces, wle.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can imiake a respectable
living at tiais lflgit and easy employmaent. Iluadreds
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week avill be guaranteed. Tnfo-
mation tixniscd on receipt of twenty cents to pa
for cost of printing, naternais and return postage.

DL. . BALL k 00,
P. O. ex 97i

. N@. 91 Lherty Street, kw Y
lo. l'18 151
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DR M'LANE'S-

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both checks;
the eyes become dul; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs slong the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
tines bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, .mth humming or
throbbing of the cars; ait unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; F '"eth
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gene; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men ; bowels irregular, at times costire;
stools slimy; fnot unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with.erineg of the teeth;
temper variable, but 6-nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T' universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves te the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
'm every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduli
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine ta be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCE

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and chat it is an innocent
preparation, not capable ofdoirig thse sligt-
eit injury to the most tender infant.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITTSBuRGH, PA.
P.S. Dealers an d PhicianYs eIering trmn ouers

than Flening Brow.,ill do veil to write their orders dis.
tinct'. and take none tane Dr. Mn/s, predty
F/em/a Biros., /Wtisårrg/, Pa. Totose wLsbmg to give
them a trial. we will forward pet mal, paidto rany
part of the Unitted Stataes cre box cf l'ils for tweve
three-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifuge for
fourteen thre-cent stamrips. All order front Canada nust
be accempanied by twenty cents extra.

3t-For sale by Dnuggiss, and Couary Storekeepers
aener-.JIx.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,

(Cor.Arnier La0aucrire Sts.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
sc-orais AiN nosar:as.

MANUACT URERS Oi evvry Kind cf Mof ab and
Stone Mnen ts. A large assortment of whici
wil) l'e foutid con.antly c hand at the above
address, as al, ai irge number of Mantel Picces
from the plaiicst. -tyle uip to the mnost pertfect in
Beauty and grtmdeur trot t surpassedi eithr in
variety of desigri or pr,-ifection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Gratnite 3onuments,
Mausîfat-turers of Atars, Baptismai Fonts, Mrîal
Tablet-. Finrnitme T'ips, Plîumtcr.s Maribs, lIsts,

AN )ærOor t» arirte uSserIO.

B. TANSEV- Ni. J O'BlI-N.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCIIITEUT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTU RE STREET

NONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings iprpmard and Superintenderice at
Moderate larges.

Measurements nitr Yahations Promtlîuy Attenledî to

TU E

CHE.XPEST AND BEST

CLOTIHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons froin the Coutry and other Provinces, will
'i titis the

NTos ECOOItCl A,-J) SAFEST PLA CE

to buy Clothing;, as goeds are marked tf te

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKEBD

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N ' S
o 9, CHA I Q1I L L ,EZ SQ UA RE,

ppouite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. B. Peatj ,

'Vsksl,Beo$.% IBM'

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.
$c.

ORANGEIèM, Sketches of the History of the
Institution in Ireland By Daniel O'Connell 0 60

THE FOUR GREAT EVILS of the DAY. By
Archbishop Manning; «loth.............Q0 60
do do do paper ........ 0 25

THE FOURFOLD SOVEREIGNTY of OOD.
By Archbishop Manning ; cloth..........'0 60
do do, du paper ........ 0 25

THE SPOUSE OF CHRIST, Her Privileges
and Her Dutied........................ 3 00

THE OFFICE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN
MARY, in Latin and English, for the three
season of the year; New Edition; Printed
red and black; full bound.............. 0 60

PARADISE OF TUF. EARTH : or the True
Means of Finding Happiness in the Religi-
mns State. Translated froi the French of
Abbe Sanson.........................,[ 50

THE HOLY COMMUNION. It is b Lifo;
or Strains of Love of the Fervent Soul.
Triaslated from the French of M. A. Gar-
nett.................................. 1 00

THE LIQUEFACTION of teli BLOOD of ST.
JANARIUS at Naples..................0 50

LIFE OF MOTHER JULIA, Foindmss of
the Sisters of Notre Dame..............1 50

VICAR OF CHRIST, or Lecturesb'y the Rev.
Thomas S. Preston.....................1 50

BJOGRAHl'IIICAL SKETCII of MOTtiEîL
MARGARET MARY HALLOHAN.......1 25

TO AND FJROM THIIL PASSION PLAY. By
the Rlev. G. I fDoane...................1 50

LIGIIT AN) DARKNESS. By te Rev. A.
F. Hewitt, of the Corgregation off St. Paul. 0 75

INSTRUCTION ON MENTAL PRAYER.
By Abbe Courbon...................... i07

MARY QUEEN 0F SCOTS, and lær latest
English Iistori:i, with sote remarks on0
Mr. Froude's litoryofEngland ......... t15

THEOLOGIA MORALIS DE LIGORIO. 10
vels, bound in 5, full lhather ............ 625

HOMO APOSTOLICUS D'ALPHONSO DE
LIGORIA. 3 vols: bound in full leather. 00

KENRICKS THEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Paper. 3 vols......................... 4 80

RE.R1ltICKS TIIEOLOGIA. DOGMATICA.
Bound in full kalther. 3 vols..l............ 6 50

KENRCKS THELOGL\ MORA LIS. uPaper,
2 vls....................3 25

KENRICKS TIEOLOGIA MORALIS.
Bound in full leather, 2 -vols............. 4 50

MONKS OF TIlE WEST. By tle Count
De Montalembert; 2 vols, cloth.......... 8 00

B3ALLAIIS OF IRISH CHIVALRY. Robert
Dwyer Joyer.......................... 1 50

LEGENDS AND FAIRY TALES OF IRE-
LAND................................ 2 0

NE W SE IMONS. Be the Paulists. Vel. VI I 50
I ATRON SA INTS. El1iza Allani Stairr... 2 O
VESPORAL ROMAIN.................1 50 I
GRADUAL, ROMAIN.................... 1 50

The above arc the tlird editions md have theI
apîprobation cf lis Crace thie Arclhbishnp of QuerŽbec
dated April 22, 1871.
INSTITUTIONES PHILOSOPHICAE SAL-

VATORIIS. Tongorgi S. J. I vol...........75
CURltY COMPENDIUM THEOLOG]Ij1

MORALI8, wiith Ulerinis notes, i vol,
bound. ]Ratisbone Edition..........0.....3 0
'E 11OURS; ant iMustratedc Catlholi-

montihly (one year bud).............. 2 50
CASUS CONSCIENTIA G 11Y. I vol botnd 2 50
TEMPERIANCE A DDRlhESS. Iy [lie Rt. Rev.

Bisliop Raiyle>-. 5Oe per dozen.......... 0 05
POINTS CONTROVERSY (Smar-ius)....... 1 50
FATIERI DAMENS TWO LECT UItES. De-

livered at Ottaiwa. No. 1-" Tlhe Catholic
Chuirch bithe On11 lTruc Church of Cod."
Si.00 pr don-.......................0 15
No. 2-" The . ns wrs to Popular Objections
Against the C';Iatliolie Religion. 31.00 doz. O 15

SADLIERS' CAT101 ( IRlETORY for-
1872. Full rturns of th various ioceses
in the Unitd Statas and Britii Norti
America. 1List oft h- Ar bLishops, Bislops
and Priests in Ireland.................... 1 00

(ATH'lOlIC FAMdILY ALMIANAC, 1872.... O 25
HAVERITY'S 11111H AMERICAN AL-

MANAC .............................. c 25
NOVENA -, OFST. IATRICK ......-........ < 25
LMON'TH I OF MA I11Ii, Montl it St. .JospIh.. - 7 50
GEN' ETRAL IlSTItY If the CAT1'LICl

CHU1:0 If. Bv Abbi Irras ; -1 vols.eloth 12 0

Piblished w-illi the Approbation of is Gracte te
Most Rie. Arcliho1tp of Toronto.

TlE AST'Ll, of Iis Grae Sent Fr ee ont Ap-
pilration.

il N11W AND 131P:0VED Edition of
lthe Most lie-. [r.Ja. ButIe's Catchism for
the A rî'hdiocese of Toronto, with texts of
Iloly Scripture by t\e Veneraible Archda-
-on Northiraves, et Toroto--
Single copies. lout d.................... 0 10

dIoI di pr idozel.............0 80
di tic do o by ail. I 15
dIo paper covers.............. c 1)I5
do do do perdoz..........0 40
do do do di do biy mail 0
do do to per 1(0 do do. 3:

xpess chtarges roi- 100 copies unîî bouild,
to any Railway- Station between Torouto
and Montreal...................... 40e
From TorontuIo West...........5c te 75c.

BOOK Sl'ITE FOIR THE OLY SEASON OF
LEN'T.

IIOLY WE.-K................front 50c toi 00
CLOUK C ' OF TH E PASSION. By St. Liguiori

contaiining Stations for Iloly Thu-slay.... 45
TUE SCHOO <L OF JEUS CRi 'CIF'I ED. B>'

Father igriatini Spencer............... -5
F'OUilLECTlI:iS ON THE11 4FFIrEs AND)

CEllEMONIES OF TlOLY WF.EK. 11e
hris Emtinence <Iardlimdî Wisemu 12 mii.
cloth.......... ....................... i 1 0

.JESUS AND> JEJITSALEM;: or thé W'ay
Hcmi, a iii'ek for' Spiritariltil intg ....... i 50

LIFE P'ICTIUlES 0F THE P'ASSION 01F
JIESUSCHRI111T. I"romnIhe Girîn:mo f Dr.
Vith................................I 50'

THEw INSTI'IUME-NT.'s (IL TiHi P'ASSION
OF JESUS3 CIIBUHT. Front te Herumu
cf Dr. Veithi........ ..... ...... .... .... i 1 5

THEî- (;L DE 11-N T1IEASURIY, containîing titi
Follow ing cf Christ, i-jirituad Comrba, antd
'Treaîtisi on, Pryer...,.....................75

'THE SOU]L ON CA 1VAI11, Meditationts ont
the- Sutiïerinîgs cf Jesusi Ch'rst. Clotht . ... <i 75

CARDINAh WISECMAN cri the Enelharist:
rthe, Rt-ni Presence ef te liedy andi iloodi
cf 0ur I ord! Jesus Chtrist ini the Blussedl
Sacramuenît pired fromt Scripure. 12 mn.
clotht................ ..-.............. r 50
TEDOLOILOUS PASSI(R< of Our Lai-d
lesuis Christ ;freom tire Meditaîtiens oif Ca-
thterine Emmetaritc. (loth.. ........ ..... I DO0

i AYTSJ(' EVOC CHi '1I ISTIAN I ustructedi
in1 titi FIuth cf Christ. 12 mc., clothi . ... I 25

MED ITATI(ONS< AND) CONS] DERlATIONS
for a Rtetreait of anc a inl chl inuuîth.
Cloth............ .................. l GO6

INTRODULCTION TO A DE-VOU3T LIFE'.
St. Fanois de Sales.................... 075

LENTEN MONITOR.................... 00
Iriccs cf Ltrin 3iook are ni-t.
A literal discounit to the Reverend Ciergy. Book .

sellors. Religious lnstitutions,i mi Liburaries.
talogues sent free on applCRtion.
ooks sent b>' mail, postage prepaid, on receipt

of priets marked. Address
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Montreal

T

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SLEET-IRON WORKER, &0.,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES,

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five door Easb of St. Patick's Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)
'MONTREAL.

Nf. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO "R

NENEELY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS,
TROY, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Church,
Academy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Steamboat, Court-House, Farm and other Bells, of
pure copper antin, mout-nt in the most approved
manner, and fully warrnted

Catalogues sent free. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

USED AND RECOM-
MENDEO BTTHELMOST -

Z EMINENT PHYSICIANS
r ' * . IN NEW ENGLAND FOR

THE LAst 45 YEARS.
"NOTHING BETTER.

CUTLER BROS. &CO,
BOSTON.

ßr rzoersocismOO SOid byth>DUgISts

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoERo cp NOTRE DAME AN» ST. Sr. JOHN STs.,

SELLING OFF
NOTICE.

IMPORTANT SALE,

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The public are informeil that iwe have determined
to dispose of the wholu of our extensive Spring and
Summer Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASHERY, etc., at a VERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advantages which wo
offer during this sale, (whirh has comeniticed), are
-that the entire stock of Clothing iill b sold off
at a positivrs reduction of fully ONE-TIHRD. We
have strictly decided, that during the sale. thero will

i bu BUT ONE PRICE MADE.
The character of the Stock-the pr-scnt reduced

pîrices of it-sad the principle of insisting on ONE
PRICE ris the ile of the sale are facts, (when cir-
-rîlat-dI thtrouglh the entire City) that must induce
any tlinîking prson to spare half an hour for an in-
spection of the ge'oods. During the first two weeks.,
the best of the Stock may probably be bought up
by trrders in the same business; se that those who
enc spaaitle ready cash, will do wisely by
imikiig their call as early as possible.

221 M'GILL STREET,L MENS'PNTS'EPATTMET.
Lt20-150 Blaek Bac Pants, $4,25 fer r$2,75,
Lt21-150 Btlack flou Points, $5,50 fer $4.

(NEAR NOTRE DAME) Lot 22-120 ExtaFine de
0ffthese andi Fine Cassimerr' Painjt.;, therela a sor>

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite th attention of largo rtbneot.

thcir friends and the public to their StOck, whiclh
Lot 23-200 Mens! Workiug Pinjtt;, $2,50 fer $1,50.

ias been uelected woith tha OREATEST Care from Lot'24-200 Mens' Tweed Prînti, $3 for $2.
Lot 25-i0 lenk Twee Pauts, $-;,25 for $2,75.

thc BEST Hamaces in tie Trde4-, and wil Uc fauti1Lat 21-150 sl oFine Pants, $5,50 for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mens Extra Fine $6,50 for S4,25.

COMPLETE iii aIl itS details.

Montreal, May 10oth, 1871.

HIGHI COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,

TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENIN of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, wil ftake placed on

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMUER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE CQMMERCIAL COUP.S.

ist and 2nd years.-Graianr Classes.

MATrEtis:

1st Simple reading, necentutîtion and declinriig;
2n1d An equal and solidi .study of French and Eng-

lis syitax.
3rd Aritlimetic in ai its brauches; Metti calcul-

atici;
4th Different styles of wr-ing;
5th Rading of Maiuscripts;
th Rudiments of book-keeping.

7th An abridged view of Uiivetrsal 11i-tory-.

2ND SECTION.

Srd year-Busineu Gass.

This department is provideu with all the mechan-
ism recessary for inititting the business students to
the practice of the viou; branches--coting and
exchange olice-banîking department-telegraph
office-fac-simuiles of nutes, bIlls, drauights, &c., in
ise in all kinds of commercial trnmsactions-News
dep:u-tment, comprisitg the leading journals of the
day in Englis and Frentch. The reading room is
fuîrnishedul at the expense of the College, and is chiefiy
intended to post the pliupils of the "Business Class"
on current events, commerce, &c.

N B.-This cluss forus a distinct and complete
course, and may bUe followed withoiut going through
any of hLe other classes.

MATTEiRs.

Ist Book-keeping m is various systemts; the most
simple as ellas s itih îmost coinplicitetd:

2ndl Commerciai arithmetic;
3trd Commercial correspondence;
4th Caligraphy';

th A Treatise on commercial law;
Gth Te-legrpliing;
7th Bainking (exclange. discouit, rustom crom-

missions);
8th Insurtance;
9thî Stencgraphy:
1 Oth Ilistory f Canada (for students who follow

the litire course.)
Sa AND LASr S9CTiON.

ith year.-Class of Polite iterature.

MATTEas.

1st Belles Lettres-.Rhetorie; Literary Composi-
sion;

2nd Contenporary Hlistory;
3ri Commercial and historical Geography;
4tht Natiaral Histor';
5th Horticulture (1lowters, trees, &-c.);
6th Arbitectire;
7th A treatise on domestic and political Economy.

5th year..--Class of Science.

MATTEES.

1st Course of moral Philosophy ;
2ndgi Corurse f civil Law-.
3rd Stuiey of the civil and political Constitution of

th Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy;
5tih Chemistry ;

tI Pr-aticl Geometry.
LItiER1AL AeTS.

Drawing-Academic and Linear.
Vocal and inst.umental Mursic.

TERMS :
Board and lustruction........$100.00 per annum
Half Boartdeis.............. 20.00
Day-Scholars................ 10.09
Bed and Bedding.............6.00
Washing and-Mending of Linen. 6.00
Useof Library...,............. .00

Tho Mfedanic of the City are invited to an inspection
of our largo stock of Pants in which Goods there
will bc found to bu a very considerable saving.

The saine fair proportion of leducftion will he made
threughout ALL the Departments. Full
catalogues of Sale to be h1ad at our Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & Co.

THE MENEELY

BELL FOUNDRY,
[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]

.. % THE Subscribers manufacture and
have coslihtanutly for stle at their old
estblshd Fowîidery, their Superior
Bells for Cheches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner -with their new Patented Yoke and other ini-
proved Mountings, and warranLed in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mounting, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
Wcet Troy, N. Y.

JEWELLERY! JEWELLERY !!•
JEWELLERY!!!

Tua Subscriber begs to tender his tliaks to his
numerous frionds and the public for the liberal
patronjge bestowed on lii sire conuencing busi-
ness. Having received a case of thIe abovo (ex Ss.
Austrian), lie is enabled to place before the ian
article wh ich, for quality, workmnanship, and moderate
prices, is not to be surpassel in É.ie city.

Gold Hunting Cased Watches fron $27 aîpwards.
Detached Lever Watches from $10 apwards.
Englili and Waltham Watches, $20 to $50.
A large stock of Fancy Lockuts front $.50 teo

$20.
An cxtenosive assortinent of Goldl Chains, Seas,

Tooth-picks, Pendis, and Charms, all warranted pure
gold. AIse, Gentlemen's Sets in GolO and Pear].

A cal! is rcspectfully solieited froi all who may
hc rcquiring any of the above-, before puîrchasing
elsewhere.

WM. MURRAY
No. Sst. Joseph StreetMontreal.

A. M. D. G.

ST MARY S 3OLLEGW M O N T REAL.
PliesPEeTUs,

TEIS College conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Openedi oit the 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Ac of Provincial Parliameat in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
departraet.

The course o instruction, of wieh Religion formns
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformier embraces the Greck, LatinFrench and
Englisli nguiRges, and terminates with Philosophy.

In the laUer, French and Englist are the only
languages tauglht ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and wliatever else niay fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Bosides,the Students of cither section learn, eaci
one according to his laient and degree, flistory and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher.branchesof Mathe.
matics, Literature and Naturai Science.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught oily on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elenentary and PrepaTatoly
Classes for yoiuiger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.
Fot Half-Boarders ...... 7.00 di

For Boarders,. ......... 15.00
Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
&s well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges.

Depart 6:15, 12:00 Noon.
Arrive 5:15, 1Oo r.5.

4:25, 9:10 .I
7:15, 9.5

*M-Trains on this line leave 'nion Station
minutes ater leavmg Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHIERN RAILWAY--Tono:îro Tas
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A. 3:45 e'.
Arrive 1:20 Ar., 2:20m'.

Brock Street St4ronit.
Depart 5:40 Aie., 3:00 r.u.
Arrive 11:00 A., 80 P.

VERMO(NTI (!EN'rALxî lRAîIROADO LINE.

Wi'rsa Aiuîsaas'.-:m

Cornluenciig Deceniler- 4, 1871.

.Dy Exr-ss 1eaves Montreal at 80 Iun, arrivii
in Boston z oitLoweil at 10.00 p.m.

TIAN for Waterlo looeaves Montal t 3.00 pin.
N :ctîr ExîRnss leav-s Montrea at 3.30 pm, for

Boston ria Lowell, Lrence, or itclibumg, ilso for
New York, ria Spr-ingrield or Troy,ariving in Bostau
ait 8.40 a.m., and New York ait 2.30 p.m.

TRAiNs GOI NoNRTH1 AND wEST.

. . au-muzss leaves Bostoni ria Lowel at 3.00 af) .
arriving in Montreal at 9.45 p.m.

NiuT EnxPHEss leaves Grott's Ca-ornr at 9.00 pIn.
Seutir Venon it <.58 p.m., recciviig passengers from
C'oiecticut River R.R., leaving ci e York at 3.00

.r., anid Sprrirgfiel at 8.10 p.m., connecting at
Rllows Falls weith train fron lCheshire R.R., learig
Boston at 5.30 put, connecting at Mite River
Junction with i trai leaving oston att 0.00 p.m.,
ltaves Rutland at 1.50 a.ni, coiieting iiwithtrains
over IRensseiacr and Saratoga R.R-f. fromuTro aud
Neew York, rllidseon River R.R., ariving inMo-
treal at 0.45 a.n.

Sleepiing Cars are attace eud t the Express trahR3
rininiug Ietveenr Montreal and BoIston, nd Moutreal
and Springfieldl, anId St. Albans and Troy.

Drimg-lRoom Cars on Dav Express Train b-
tween Montreal and Boston.

For tikets anti freiglit rates, apply at Vermiear
Central . . Oflii. No. 130 St. Jamîes Street.

G. MERRILL,
Ge'til SupeTintundeit

Sr. Arxs, Dec. i 187L

SELECT DAY SaCIHO OL.
Under thetretion of the

SISTERS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

744 PALACE STItEET.

Houis o ATTENDANcE-From 9 tol A.M.; anDIfroM
1 to 4 P.r.

Tie stent f Education incluides the English and
French languages, ritng, Arithmetic, Histoer,
Gengrapiy, Uie cf the Globes, Astronomy, Lectures
on tle Practical and lopular Sciences, with PlaIn
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing rMusic
Vocal aid Instrumental ; Italian ald Germau ctra-

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If 1 <Pupils takce dinner in the Establishmei

$6 P extra per quarter.

1GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPAy
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURESTRE»,
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, BroekiîeKingston, Bolleville, Toronto, Guesph, tônd

Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo,.DkBoit Ciad
and ail points West, at 8.00 A. M.

Night " " " 8 P.M. .
Accommodation Train for Brockville and inte

diate Stations at 4:00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston, Toronta

intermediate stations at 6 A.M.
Trains for Lachine at 8:00 A.M., 9:30 A.33:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M.

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond and intediate Stations at 7:00 A.M. ae.
Express for Boston viia Vermont Central at 9.o0A
Express for New York and Boston via Vermont «

trai at 3:30 P. M. cea.
Mail Train for Island Pond andi n i.

lions at 2:00 P.M.
Tight Mail for Quebee, Tland Pond, G oran a

land, Boston, &., at 10:30 PLI.
Sleeping Cars on aIl Niglt Trains, Baggage checked
threughi.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Direto.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWyA
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains wiil leave Brckville at 7:45 A.M.. connec.
ing with Grand Trunk Express tron the lWegnd arriving at Ottawa at 12:50 P.M

Mail rainn at 2:15 P. M., arriving at Cttawa It 0:00P.ML
Express at 3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand TrnkDay Dxpreès from thte West, aid arriving arOttawv at 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving at Broekville at i:soPl., and connectîng with Grand Trunki Dy

Express going Wcst.
Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Snid l'iniat

7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P&
Trains on Canada Central and Pert 1 Ziraneli tîuakmcertain connections withI aIl Trains ou thte . an 0RailIway.
Freiglht loaded ith despat, nit no translip.ment wlien in car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manig-r for Trust

PORIT HOPE &fEVIIo iZAit.

Trains leive PORT HOPE dail at 9::15 an. and3:00 pin for Perrytown, Sunnit, Millbrook, Fraur.villeaund Beaverton.
J Leavt BEAVER]TON daily at 2:45 p. i.fer Fraserville, Millbrook, Suturit Perreyowu
and Port Hope.

FORT HOFE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE dailv at 20:25 a.m.and

4:25 p.m. for Quay's, Prrytowu, Canpbells, Sa
mit, Mlillrookl, Fraserville, Petorboro, andI Waie.
field.

,Trains will leave WAKEIIELD daily t 8:20a.m., for Peterboro, Fraserville, ilbrok.m
Campbell's, Perrytown, Qu arriving at Port ,
at 11:40 nia.

A. T. WILLIAMS, SUperintendent

GREAT WESTERN RAI1IAWAY. -Touoxro Tan


